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M\iss Thelluson hiad always becit 1uentiably dleticienit iii the quaý'lity
whIichl i% ealled Il resýpCt of perISouis." Site tenlded bier ser-vanit haif
thé inighit through, as carefully as if pooL' Grace Ii.ad been lir personad
frjend, and lady bori. There was, indeed, iinuelh of the lady about
the girl, %Vlicll was 1i{aa's gYreit cornfort ini bavimg bier as 1-irse-
.t refinleilent of inannler aud feeling, and a, fine sense of hionour, not
;ilw'a. fýml in lier class. For since ste, Ihad been miistress of a
large hiouse, and Inalny servints, Mliss Thle)] tson liad discovercd to lir

gr"Iief that, ini these d.ays, the moral standard of kitehien and parlour
-vas not always the Saine. Stifl, in lier nuirse shie hiad al-ways eoinfort
and (rcprobahbly on accomnt of ti. diflerence, or frein other
re.isonsý-iov patent einoughl---ad seerned to dislike mixiing iinueli
w.ith the other Servants. I-er iitreas couhi trust ber- tliorouighly.
Slhe %vas, indeed, quite a I)ersolnal fr-iend(-aIs evelrv faiithifil servant
anglht to be.

\Vhen the pool. girl Camne to lierseif, SIte poui'ed lier wvhole sad storv
inito lier rnistress's l)atient ear.

if ad no0 ide.ýL f. was doilng wrm-01-1o, that 1 hiadî't " moarie(
sIte. 1- Two or tliree iin oui' villagye lîad married their sister'-ý;is lsbandl.

What eaul a pooi rkii-îa do wvliein lie is left witli a lot of Chul-
th1en, but (,et their aunt to corne and look after thei ? And then, if
sIiC's youlig, or i ndeed anlyhow, people are sure'( to begin talking. Isni't
it be-tter to stol) tliij wicke.l toliges by 1)1arr1vilig lier at once, and



inall- iî,all ri-d t anid iliat ? leor Llîcv'l't nuLoin Iorid
WUt. A it( Ilicyre iit>t reai I cotlle anid sister, lîterniaster
sa'Us îdLia SIl'e thev eauî be uîîr-id :foir lucre was uîîr oid sîjuire,

lie ilaaiîied twu si-sters anîd Ilad Lwo fI..lMil ies-ole ail gils, th olic ter
liuv. Aîd tu eldsb snuthe seconid Cîr Iag-.oi~?I.Mlvle

-ilîle ini foi. Ulie 1iiu1itt, .11iti is thie squirce îîow. Ati.Id 11iubutly ever.
i-; illuîîuer w:îsli'Ù îvtîi i îarriet1 l, u111mure tli;îî wîlîeli . aeat

hloile froi Li fioil, the negditn adt.w lnbitirried to Jinît.
ia iein elunîicli, tu whi~î\eý wec Metiotlists hoth ; a1mI(

1withi. tit' i»'soiî nloi otir uwî miîistel. ever Said a Nword :g.nti.

fligl tlio pour- girl talked iii ai wild, railiblin-, exci ted filslîiujî,
stil.i tiierle NNva.s 80111(c sene li argumnents and whlîi Slle iiîiplured
\l iss Thehhtîsun tu speak tu Rit.livers againl, anîd repeat ail sie Sai.d,

al wsk if tlivre m-as 110ot a Chance or 1bis having- lîcen. ilistakzei, oi- il'
lie coul4 itot, at leitst, prýeil the inarri;îge witlî )Îary Brûgs

.1-annitscacelImew mwhlto s;îv. At last, just tb suolîcu lier- --
for, ont or colisiderathjun lu lier inistiess, Grace lîad kzept hi- miiser '
to) her.self for a day il)(d a hiallf, tlii il; lîad alnîost diiven lierfriic--
suc 1 iroiuuîsed ho do0 heu- besti li tlhe uîîatter.

vn oiill do àt at once, mniss, ; and tell 111iaster tint, whiatever i
dunle Shlild. be dule at Once, ur ii Nviii --et miarried, «111d tliin w1lat
is to beculie or nie and illy pool. cbîld 2 lb isi't ]iyself tlîat 1 catri
for. 1 didn't do woig odknowsIdd' Aiî I -o' miil
N'llat 1 olk Sa-v or ie ; but it's iiîy îîour bojy. Anid it's Jiin, too. a
litile ; 1 donl'i wanit Jimi tu du0 wrong- citheri."

Alid slic shed a fem, teus, uver eveni the bad fellow.- -\%«ho, slic coui-
fe..s.,ul, liad ini lus drunk111en lits beatein lier ilialy a ilie.

But 1 forgive liîîî ; for lic was dîîk"said suce, Ilsing thialt bu
Coi1111101, but mistakeit excuse. " Aîid, thonxu . llad the chîîldrcîî ti)
corrit'ort me. SticbI dear little tlîiiig tlîey '«uand so, fond of meic
Anid ]WIl1 g-o and briiigr tlîat wouniali Bridges to be Step-lmothier. over
tlîemîl, Mid shc is a bad teiîper, and she's sure to ili-trecat thîeîîî,
iîoor lanibs ! JeiuiiYv'- pooL' uittle mttiurless Iaibs mit>îst go back
to thei directly." And silo sat Ili ini bed, iii an agoîîy of distress.

0h, miss, pleas, gYiVe. Ile my eloflies, aud Pi"h giet up «and dress, and
lie oir by dyih.

Tii b)itter grief, ni ovcr lier oNvIn boy-who, sile Said, w'as sa-fé
wirhlus'~rdmotierbutoCr lier tlead sister's chîltiren, toticlied

.i-hlniîalî ho tbe qiiick. Suie could iîînderstald it so '«cil.
Yoit nîntst lie quliet," said siclo or r-ather. yoiu înîust go0 bîck. tu

vuuo\Vn bcd beside Riosie. Yolt h1ave (jnlitC forgotten lose.
he rîcglit chord '«ais struclz. 'Tle young w'oinan lmad, evideîîtly, a

sitron.g se use of duty, besidcs beîîg, excessivel fott ir charg e
for R~osie 'as a littie cucatuire blat wvon everybodv. Sloe sat 11p,
lhstcned baý,ck lier tl5iVlIi i ii anid with hier iîistresses hiehp Lo t-
tcred back to the iiuriSery. Souut site scttlcd lierseif ini lieu custoilary
cornler, ,tretchîng,- Out a ecsiglianid to thec et-h. beside lier bcd,
wlierc, sleeping, quite, alunle, but as sweetly as if adi the arîgels of

hecavel '«eue watelnncï' o-ver houýr hîttie iRosie lay.
ýAh, baby~, ba-«by," Grace sobbedl. " «at '«ould hiave becuine of mie

all thiese înunltlis witliunt; voil, baby

11(imfflit.1,3o
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Yviit ~oiil i come.oft iill a uiiseraîble Woiiîaini' ilf it wvere îîet folr

vao (~ce lîad ever left lier owul,. lanahceuld ilot imîag~ine ;blit
l'eliiii afterw.aîrils àL was dte bard ne.cessity of carîiug ilou ey, the

oaij f Nvorkz andi left the wlile comnlincd faînilies un the 01(1
Imiffîî'sliis. 2Neow lie reclainiedl bis tîiree eldest ; but disowNveil

(rar's ufetuiatebabe.
My by-r il îîber mny boy '. iliffled site, ais ili the di (liaiW

o f t)e iiîiiail" lier iîli'tress4 icft lier, lîpiiîg lier lîîtteî exhliîstieîî
Nteoldý iîîciîe lier to slcep. PiîIll ne tlîat Yel NviiI Speaak te thet
mîtc'»r, if oîiffi loi' tbe s:ke of rny poolr boy."

llaiiiali pireîîused ;buit wheîil silo welnt back te lier montîi amil
thonuglit it adtevr foi- silo eeild iiet Scl.-SIO\aS I-ely pîpeel

The'e u îlit le soîîie Ilistakze, even tiiîcug'l lâfr. Rivers, -wlî Nvas a
* ijiairieistrato ais weil. as a i rt naî spoce .so (lecidedlv. Gi'aces ztiro-iî-

II(i<1iit \'.ei' sti'elg ; ai(1 cite case oif I\fî. I\[elville. Nw'lil site lad Ilir-
>self' iîlet at tile Ma-1oswas, te Say. tlie leaîst, cîîî'iolîs. Site 1i0r-
sî 1 ki 0 otiin, cf' the iaw. If site ceulld clv speaîk te aiiybodyý

* v.'hedid kiOw, onta f te licr btle--lw Once silo tlîcughIt
01± M'ritiii te ]Laetv tuiismi'e- ; but uiieii, v.-Iiv woeil( tae Ccuntess
îîîîagiîîe'? c Ne- doliht, tliat site N'aitcd the inîformation for lierseif.

Awl i{anna;lî hotwbe ail over w'itlî Shlle andi pain, aîid amother
1»Ve)iîîg.1 w-hidi vais ijeitiier hlie eule mîci' dit, otier, 11( am i hch site did

* ~iîet stav te atIa lyse, Cxco 1t tiait il miade lier feci mucre reluictanit titani
4'\I'' eiilll tle siiljcct aigain te MNr. 1iRivers.
S~ill, (4mewas se ulefrttmmate - 5<) iiocciffly NN'ick-ed--it 'ckd
icr.iie w'as. .Ai tuie pro ectcd inarriage of Dixcîî scîned nIlichi

Alr. Pivers wviii nevel' aîliew it nli bis cbîîirclî. 111e surely 'voîîld
flot saixticî i cli a Cruel tliiii,l evel if it bu egl A.nd tiiero is ne0

i-llie te iese. Wlîatover àL cests uIn, I mlnust spcalz tu ]iiiî ait Once.',
Wfitl this resellutîiiand deadeîîin'r ]iel' îiiîîd te any etlier thcunglîts,

r-rainnali l-av dew'nl aIîd tried te si lit iii v'ain. A.trail heur11 o
itwe oL' r.C.,tle.ss tossiîig, sixe d1rcsaeul hrself', mand dcsccndcd te the

Th'ere she fulnd 31r. 11iveis playilîg \%vith littie hlcssie -Colitrary te
hl aibit ; for De Sel<loinizt\V li- of mnoriiings. 1-Te loolcei It littie

eîOnfiused at lîeî isccvre
". I Sent fer- the cluil,îî said lie. ;4 Leni't yenl thi nk, Aiuuît IFfamînimîli,

suie is old eîîotîî'4i te Ceonte dewîî toe icakcfaîst -witî uis
Met qn,"saud IIliiah, siîiliîîg but siloea .'tamy and plaiy

Oiea il. tliG floor. Ji (lairesay Slo~ NviII bv- go, d-wen't silo, ai.utie's

'Aw1 auîîtie elasped fondly tlhe littie. tlîiiîîg, NVlîe Ilad tottercd lup te
lier- :rnd lid the pî'etty faîir lmead in lier gown-sldrt. Mr. Rivers looked
t tlicîn, lil tiii'ied silddeuiy away-as lie ofteil did uiow.

R oie belî-avcd beautifully.--for about fix'e îwiî -udtheon begai
te perpetrate a, fe\v ignoranit lau gti ilesses ; Sncll as pliliîug dowuî a

silvr frk, uida buterknife, vith a gremit clatter ; then cr-eepiugr
benitaith the table, aud tryiugf te stand îîpî'ghit there, wluichi ]ialtufalIV

*caîuscdet a buîup on the lîead andi a screaîi se violent, that Amnt flail-



itat ti<lîtîî onet or all iiol>ietiQ.s, qinite<t lier Seat asud walked utp
ai downl the 1-0oo1, seething ini lier arnis the pnteoiis littie w'ier.

.This w'ill (vI'o, Said papa stev'îlv. ''Pîay tatke the cli il.d up.

wlîiuîlaia tliaîîkfillly di<i, sud st;id awav Soilie mnîutes -,feel-
ing( thdat, :îftei' ail, thc nuseywas the safest, tue malost peaceill. ï-ild
t'le lCsaesILCt r'om iii tlie lieuise.

w\lien Slie Caille back, ]lir lîrotler-iu-taw liaul filislie(i breakfmst,
aîîdWa s3t.111lidit,gai ont of the sulshlîiv wi ndom' ill a sort (1'

di-vali. 1lîS teiiuperartly creossîiess l1.id 5libSi(ed ; bis face, llliouli
rave, "'" Nas exccedingly swveet Nowu thî; she Iia( grewn u sed te ift,

anid it liad grdnly 'glitenied, if neot judo liappiuîess, at least iito,
(1Oiiil)OS'iri' anda îeace, 1i-llau SoîietLinies tloli'Ilî Slie luid seldenil
seenl s0 tliioeu',]v Sw'eet a faice--sticli a comibinatioîî of tue mian anud

t li wonau-hatbeautifuil woturaix hs pictitre a t th e i[at-fos

itle orteil looked at, suid wvoudered wlibat kind of vouing creatu ire tbvý
fiist Lady iuivets hlad becli. ipa-n ltot lukze the Second Ladiy

auvr t ail.
lIt wwas exactlv bis 11uuot.bei"s sîtîjie witlî whicll Mi-. 'Rivets tur-ued1

1101iitd flow.
Se f-ie, littie ua id is coita oi-Oed a1t; last. Wlat inîtiueîiee vün

w'voillei ha.ve ever babies, and Nvhiat lielpless beiîîgs mve mteni are wýithi
tlîen \itîis as iltuch as papia cai do0 to keelp Miss .Rosie quiet

flor Iive inuite, .111d Ainut Tfaîîîtali lias hir the w'lole day. Do voni
ilever tire of lierl1"

NeC.ve'1 . Nor. ilir dlcs Gi-ace, -ho lias a«I instinîctive love FO"ý
('lii(liti-Wlti lal w'ommueil hiave iot, i1 assurie y'aî. its is whiat

11a11ke.s lier se vaiabie aIs a us"
iia.nnahi said this intentionaliy ; f'or, not two uiiiiites bef'ou-e tite

il iad m-ui after- lier with a wild wliite face. Il ave you S1 okeîî t>
ithe mlaster? WTiil yoin sîieak to itai ? Don't for-sake mie !Ask lrin
to bielp) me !Oh1, Miss Theliîson, Pi'n fond of yoîo' eiid(--tiik of
mîine 1' Eveiî if Itailliali hiad neot Iikcd aiid î'espected Grace se ilieil,
to lier goo( l Ieart, ne'-" openi te ail1 elaîei]-i fo0r ]kosie's s-aute. tlitis
:îu-inliflt Welil(l have struck hjomte.

i ople the yeuung woleinan is boctter this hioî'niug, anîd tlat yen t dd
îlot fàthine orsl tee nîuieli -witli lier Liîst iirltt f; Sîid'M.R ev-

colly su tienbegaîr speakitig of s3oîmetliîîlg else Blrt Hannlah,
hraciîug. Up1 lier eeî-ae eten-inliîîed te ieug lier nnlaatdu ty
at once.

I{avc 'Vont telirnuites te Spare ? B1jecanise 1 lave ;L special fi1u;ý-

.iagIe te) yen froim Mîs. IDixomu."
Wlat Mrs. Dixoni."

rc.Slite iîî-Sists uipon i t. SIte lias8 a legai riglit te the utanue."
Slie is nurder a coîtîplete deinsion, aid tdie sooner site vakzes 1:1)

ont of it the botter'. Pî-a., 1{1ilaîi, do iiet. witlî vomir Nveak oïa-
islî pity, enoiaelier fer a unlotienit."

Mir. JUvers spokliapl-iii sltaily tItai aiîy gentieianl eruglît
te .speak te anyv lady ; t'iingli mii senicetimes thinik tlîey are justifiad
ili (loinu so-te NVives amîd sisters. Brut lieirb'te'iilw liad nevet'

qia spokenl te I{fammlah be(,foie-slie w'as net; uised te it; and site loek-ed
at iun, fii-st S1m-pm'sed, tii Sliglîtly inrdigniant.

1:3 -) 11(i imah.
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My pitvy is net 'vcak. orU Nveiîuîiuîsh, niov d0 i eau it pity atb ail. It
is liill)y love cf justice. Bither Urace, is inarried or îwot iuarried. AII.
.1, waïît is, fibu lier sake auid tl, ChlId's, te fiîîd eut tlue exact law of

X\iCh is Jiîst wvhat i. teld lier last lliulît. Nodib %a
* îîîa'iedas she saîys ; oîîiy the irriage beind-g illegal, is miîll axîd

JBut suec says sucli inarriages aie not iluîcoxîîmioli."
J believe tlîey are uîot, in the oewer classes." Nvtblsthose

weriîsk theni înust ta-ke the consequcea. Tlie wvifé is oiily the
inistress, :uîd the clîilrn are base-bovii. 1 beg your pardon for put-
ting plaini facts iiute plain lagaebut you couipel nie. Wliy \ý,ili
voit ilieddle, ii Ibis iipteasalit illatter ? I* eaui bo nothuîîg to yoII."
.And lie looked at lipr kzeiiily as hoe spokze, but 1-{annahi did xîot por-
cei v it just thonî. lier interest was too stroiagly excited for the cruel
position of poolr Grace. 8lîo recallcd inivoliuntarîly anl 01(1 argut1li1

-of Lady iDunsniorc on titis very suli ct-Nylietlîor aniy \vrongi coul(t
bo .xatlyIl otbing " to any hionest-mindod ima or wvoinan, evenl

thouigli hoe or suie werc not l)eisoIially aflèected thiereby.
adoi lac" laîsw'oîCd. gentIy, Il it is soiniethuîgi to ime to sou

any Iinan bcind, iii great nmisery, if by aîîy possibility that iliscry
Ceuld lie rellîovcd. Arce yent quite Suie yoil alre rigbit as to the law i
ît C.anniot always havve b1ien m'bat you s;îy, becauiso Grâce tells Ile of vt

Meti~~r. *MIvilIe whvo visits at thic MotIf e"-ndLinnali
P(1iQate(l the storv. IlCl (ia lb o )ssible," added sue, that tîmere is

onme Ian fer theo riclI and anlother for* the l)00 i ?"
NeO. But ini 18:35 thela.w was alceor .t lst modified ait

suicli niarriages themii existing 'ere corifirmed, anld ail future onies
*dechiared iller«ai. MNelville escaped by at liaji biradt1i oidly, hii% parents
ltaving, Lemii married ini 18. "

Thoni 'î'hazt Nvas righit eie ycatr xvas wioflg the uiext 2 That is, te

111 wllaliv ioiOi,, ;. vryexraodilaryf:rm of justice."

the Nwollal whio coul thuls tlîr-o% liscif out of biersoîf, and indig-
liîalvJY argue the cauise of aîîiothier, even thougli it treîîcbed iupoii

g1-roilifd se delicate that Ilost feliiine instincts wvou1d hiave let it alonle.
'le leoked at lier ; and thon blis just niature diviiug theo utter innio-
cenice alid îîîdifiercnce out ofci Iîcli slîo spoke, hoe Said niotingi-olnly

Ye u aie a, very goed wotinan, 1--Iiiinnlî-I kuioN that, aund Grace
(ugh' te be excccdingly ebiiged to yen. But yoit caunot help lier-
inot il thelet"

il .iîd( calinot you ?Could yoit umot, at leilst, prevenit the ian's
îuIrýlIVIu<r alnotlier NNoma1.iî-ais lie lmcans to (I0 in your very churcli

n1ext 81uîîda.y
IlDoes ie î Thie brute "cried Mr. Rivers passionatciy. Thii,

relapsing inito bis former codos"I fcar notiîiny eaul ho doue.
-Ple formier mnarriago being ivalid, lie cati coîîtract another a.t amîv
tiime-lgayilly, I ineant ; thme moeral question is a diffèrentthn.

Se it seemns" said 1-Laîmnali bitterly ; fer slie vas vexed at ls
m~anner-it soemind sO h;îrd, se 111like bis uisual waugdnerous %vly
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of juîdo-ia< liitteis. " But, l-l eud, resu) ved to le-ave 11où à ~uî
îiîitiîcid fo>i Ilitr poor .evit saiki ' if the waî~ae~ithî <raci.

Nva1s iililI whiy caexînot lie ho j>roseeîîted l'tir tiiet., as8 for lîigaînvl1 o.
Siminîh n offiîucS ? Bitlîer it wa .î cilie or* it ive îot. lfit was.

îîisiit h', the laW ; if iliý-*

\\ hon IY Il Dlfea, have alreadv m-luod t'le. question with nsetimî
<-very po'sîbl)e Nw.y--" lie 'tîî alnruptiv. " i. liteauî, tlî.ty

wou*it.Icii Nil! 01nlY seec tivo sides of auje-tî riglit auîd vog"
Yos, thjaik hocaveil
\Vlîercas thero a1re 11111V sides. zind :alU reIuC.11i to 50e( tmiin

ail. .~ut~ve.are, sIipîpiuîg i', ethîral1 di'cissioîî ly ihvueî r
rather îjroîîc. iv, A.nnit lijailliah. Suppose, iîîstealy'( ,D ;o iid la î'
ollr l'oses f

Go mid lIook et roses Nvlîen a 1*ellow-(eeetlrc( was oinito evoryV
l,îcath of the(,irs flor hiope or desp. ir i la 11el l eyer 11- lou lt e

]i lrotlier-ili-l.tw so lîar1d-Ihe:îrtedl.
I .1% -0î' g,' sile S:îîc. " II illi ît st tse;ktui p~ool<3îwe î

slhal I sav to le?
*\Vlîatever voit like. Blrt 1« 41lîik the es vou Sav Ui1lje (r

A~nd 1)OiliatpS. if yoit couild -0eîdly hlit, i t, the soon;er sule leaves v.; rn
liotter. Of course sueù will bave io bv.

1-3.ievc% 1 ' repeated Il laiill.ali, iliichi Startled l.a thie liew iuaev ril
t1iiý, iiiOst iiinl.kv allar 'vuiasîsuiiîîig. "\Vlîvý ' of coltarse 'iî'e
t-hmoghît of lel- le:ivin-.

DO vol îîot sec'? Blit 1io. Vut allltvi Se nothinia t:i
iîuittercd( 11erîî 1 (is to hîimîself. DO ot l eî. coli-
tinued lie earle.stlv '' tint -ve lîveo iti a. lîhO 1e, ijîl b il(,:lVa

~vlas, lilysically ?i Tht a clergyrn:nî 11nust kpep Ilieof ont of the
Shiglîtest 8.1(10%V of evil commîenît; ? J. especiallv, botil as retwof
Easteriani anid as Sir Xustili's soli, illitst exet t v ily îct.s andi
lnotivesý shîarply ci itiisel 'nild pelaps 111111 a1 motive -iscribed to i
whichl (105 liot c\ist. N~o T i:v beoni tliiiîkiîig the iatter oves- al

iioriigý alud J1 sce nie alternative. G aeoitlit t o .1 Je~
Ladv l1ivers aîd ail at tlie Moî-fuew ldSay thesae.

iaIxuîah dreNr lsîek. Shec lied noever resisted lier rti-;
beore-not eveîi in caise.s mhiere. site lied th-loit liiu a lîttic mwrong:

though thi aupened sedu.SI10led feuind ont tlhat, like lilost lmn
-%vlîe are lneithIli se.lfislî iler q-ostistical, lie, was rîrkbljust. iom-
shle feit huei te, bi'îu*u To Seini t%-V JOsie's, fond anidfati'!
nurse wvolld hie to the chîild lirefa very iluariift thing.-te G race, in.
lier circiilistaiîtees. a bitter îiîidesnet to Sauy ait actuel voî
and 31iss Thiellitscit was not, the w'ollail to, stand tallc'lv l'y aîd S- 1

a Nvroiý,, dole to «tlv Imilibili- if slue could ept
Stili it Nvas iieedfutl te lie. verv -uarded, anld site miight (-eil Ilave

beeîî les% coUil/'Cêous, lia(i uit tlie lluio te the MotIos-and
its oIpillioiis-alwaV.ts mocro or- less slieillewv .111d -r]ly-stirredC( 111, in
lier somnlethlimg of tlîat ri.g teeuls ilîdigliatimî N-Iichi blazed ilp, it
ilnexlpecttdiy soiletilims, ini Amuîit Hnnmiahî'lls quiet besoin.

Il us m, slim sai(l, more. forînalhy tuai slue was 11sed to pe,
ini thie fi-ce and pleausiuit, eveîi aflh1ctieumatc relatioîîs iat iîew silbsisted

Aftwee EU 1~vers anîd hem-self. ILadv ]îivers is t1isr wsc ln



Ifunwz(h.

lut-1owîscy butL not of' tue. I-llou.se oit the 11ili. W lien yoit dîd lix
thU l1iono111 to *ive ie tlîat position, yoti dîistilnetly? said 1 Siloulld m:î

in.4C Lt as 1 chose. f1 Claiî mny riglît. PVou foi' ak ns
of voitn not ii .Seiid ftwav lier mi s.

"(C'ood leavciis! )-oi 'iii niot Sc Ji11w u.ti J1, placed aîs 1. aitîî
keep ini Ily Ilîotse L. NVOînan11 Who is <lisguaced flor life?

Nut diisgra ced ; oîîly lunfoîltuimite(. Slie is a very good1 g"irl Jindle(.
She(, pîîotestS .Soleilînll- site liad not ais. idc:L thlat iIn ]ilryig.11)cS
i)ixoi Sse Nvas (loiii won.

Il{owy %vo woen do0 hold to youir point sai 31 r. itivenz s.
gra iviain .111ls a"iatoi I but site bias donc wroi. 'Shîe

mais brozeil Ille Jaw. lin. tlue eye of hIe l:iw site 15 ileitlier nmore uer1
less thans a pool: .s,(ecd girl, meotîmer of a liastard elîild."

Now li-faîmîmah l luso waslý' .10 excdigv oper", persoil i liet
]s. timougl- it mwt ignlorziiit of tuie wickednless of the wvord-the thimv's.
d,(onc( il.ect" zs 'St. 1.111l ternis thielux-!she age with t.Paîll
that it Nwas .ý Sllîe to spea~k of theimuls mvia, amid for

Fs0m1ue good e.îîd. I'f dity mejîaed lic vudhv ae tlrom.'h all
&inan1ltitv of lith; buit se did not like it: suie preferred keepumg, in

cenpathls if possible. Oftelntillies site lad îîeem sta.rtlcd, not ho say
-1lîoed, by tlue lighlt way ils wiliiehi Somne faîst yotimgr, ladies \010î cnre
a Iot lte M o loise. Mid even Ille ?i[isses Rhivers tîmeIinSeuve.s, al
of tligs '\Vlîiùe slie. amd hIe girls of lier genevratiomi srcWk e x-
isted, anmd ccrt.ainly woîild iiever hiave spiAe abit, except to thieir

opsu illotiiers. .nd aiiioll", the <jiialities ils IMrfl. 1liivers 'viiehlr. st
brwler towardx hiîî wVas O]îe wlîieli wolieil s0o11 immtintivelv fiffl

ont h.iii me-as iin tlîeyV say, Ili '\vou1li-tli.at rare delicacv 'Cf
tiiotîglit amîld acetionî mwliclî no< ontward decorinui eail evelr jîntate. bo-
(-.lissc it sprilmgs frontî :îîî ilîinte Clîastity of Soli]. 'llis, wlien iin lus
eýxcteImmeuit lirr. 1livers îîsed sucel exeeCednmigly plainu, lgly words. ?I~
'.hhîlliusoji looked :it hii ilsues atulînu. mmd blilslued .1il ovru
licr face.

SoIne peopule c:îhled Hnuailî ali plailn womiu:iu-ibat is, slie wa all,
1111(1 tlîiI :îu clule. iot ilmîlike thie Whiite lily. silo Liad li1) on

pared to : ]luit wvhemi sise lilushil. it 'vas like iue Wvhite lily with a
rosy sunlset gl!ow\. illoni i. For- tiue. moment site lookced ;bsolitelv
pretty. Sonietimmig iii ÎNI\r. Iiver'7s eves imade lir coîmseioîi.s thîut lie
tlîollghIt 5 -. t lenst, that lie was ohikim f lier, .1md it of pol
(4r:mee or- the sulijeet iii luammd at all.

SeW iv do von not oftener Nvear wluiite, 1 like Lt ;0mmme. lie idu.
softly toucimg lier goNvn, a thik mumuSlan,ý <nubroidercîl Nvjtli Illack.
'vliih shen tluclight -woluld bte ai sort of Iiediiimal Coli]promi w.. $lN Vnsý

so fond of wv1lit<, iltait itNwas lialf-'egrcfillly sise lîad decjded site Nwis
tuo old to Nveair Lt. 1311t.iiuouli.eu'I m' dresses ,,lie cold uuoi resisi,
titis onme. It îîlensed bier to hiave it nîoticed., or ld haire donce. liau

r mi~ot ber' mmiuud bereti fulil of othertiiu.
"11. vais *gcng to thîe pic-unec ini 1;îimgiîvud WVood. v'oi kmîow : lut

mîeveri' uuiîd thiat jiist ion. Biefore l'IL ir '1.11mdi ave to tell poor
* ~ ;racclier doouîm. A hieavy IbloNV it vilt lu. DO iet, .isk iiu tle Io Ilake

f it -%ol-sc bY telhiuug lier Silo Iist Ikave."
B3ernuard W:is :siheit.
*'1 ca.inuot bom.i to u'csîst voîîu m'ul, ibleaileil site. 4\Vhîeil r 1iîst



Canto hiere, I illade Ill 111% iuid to obey yotu-tli.t is., ini ail dûmlestie
tiii. ,S e iS as C woluld have donc. Btit eveit slie wotl(i ave re-
Sisteti voit in tis. W"ru site living-c 1No, l titi silre Shlo Nvoild Say
exacfly i 1 do-dear, tcîc11cre losa!"

;XVltv do0 yon ilaine lier?" saut MRIivers imu a lowv toile. "Are-
voil îiot ari?

4Afraid! Whv slîotld T. be! O>f ill -woinen *1 ever knew,1 ily Sis-
tor 1had the trilcet] mtarte tu e (j iekest seu sc oif j ustice. If slietiiolîIt
a thiig>. wZts ri.ght, Sile wvolid .Say it-aye, alld (Io) it, too-inl face of
the wliîoie worid1. So Nvolu1d L."

4\Voiild voit? Are yoit one of thost- -%voûueîî wlo have couîrage to

I tiik I ille if 1I ivere tried ;buit I liever baebeei tried. 1'
lioj) i ItCvCi mav lie; and( J' Liope; too, titat yoit wiil .save Ille froi
(loing aIny illOri*0 ic delianit *hie, addcd site, silffingu 14by retract-

im'g wliat voit sajid, andi iettitîge Grace ta.
ý-Blt liow. ean site st.l%'? iIONV cati voni kcep lier- iiseraiile story a

sccreti"
44i shollid not kelp it i< seul-ut nt aill. 1VI oul tuil evcrybody the

whio1e trthl explainiîîg thiat -wc drcev the lle b)ctwcell guilt and iii-
uiOcencc; thlat yout rcflised to nîarry James Pixon to this nlew wife Of
itis, buit that the poor creatilro -%Vhomol li had made i.eliovrt site -mis, iis
Nvife ,1ho11l stay iundfer tuie shltler of yoitr roof as long as site liked.
Tiat, 1 aii ste, Nvotild be the jtst and riglit tvay to act. Sliall it
h- .so ? "

,,yon are a colrageoils -%veiu;nî,l lanmai. Buit," ade lie, -%vithi a
Sad kind of sîniile I i i il,-( the courage-, Of h ttle, 3ýY b svouutluriuý', 0i1
ouir frozein p ond thero ; tiîey do0 iot kttow ltow de1î it is. NO, lo;
1 canuot tiis mtil coîtîtter to ilv oiwn peoffe aund to ail the world. lu1
triitb, i <Lire )lot."

1Dare, iot ! ', 1ilallai lilav.d up il& that stiddeui way of liers, wliten-
evter.slie sam- a Nwrouîg dloic-Iotîi>iy so NvIten auy o11e site cared for
<li< it. Site liad lived %vith nr tvr eariy a ye«ir 11o1, and wiotit-
or Sui' cared for liiii» or ilote site biat nover seemi aîîtiliiii Iinii wichlý

.11iadu lier cease, to respecct liîut,-xiutii now. Il Pare not ! " site re-

1îcated. ;îhiilost dolubtîu'r if slie hi ica trfy lalcitiee s«
certein cotirse. of coit(Idut Open to hin), ho it riglit Or Nvrong 1 Ilw.Iy8
beiieved that thie hist reasoît an liîoiest maun gatve l'or decîiiug it woluld
lie, 'Il darcno77

,rite mioment site 11.1d made tiS bitter speeceh-olte of tue Ohd sar-
cvstie speeches of lier giiîo-linatsawv it Nvas a iiistak, tha
sitie Nvas takiîîg Nvith Mr. :Livers a liberty wii cvein a lli-audi-
lulood si.stor laid no liglît to take, ani site Was Certain lie foit it so.
Ahi the protid Nrimblood rîîisiiedl iup to lus foreiead.

leI never kiew 1 was a coNvard, ffiss Titolison. S.ý'iuice- voit thîik
uIl olue, I Nwihl 1ralievc Voit of uîy cma

op)eliliig the lFrclt ýiiv.bow at Once, hoc paissed Ont of iL into tule.
gardetiiutldsîppîcre.

Hrtalm stood, ovcrwhehîîede(. 1)îîî'ig ail the niontis tiiey hiad
livcd illuier the saie roof, ani in tlic close iitiîimacy tiat %vas illovita-
bic tinder the. circuîîîstunces, Sîe aad lier lrte-na iad nover liad
;iiiytiiiî apprioaciig to a ture. Tlioy là.d <ificred wvidely soilte-

JhOmah.
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thnolis, buit aiw'ays :nuîî&. bhy 111(1 uipun abstnrathel1în. tliaîîi perional
runl.Those "sî, pwodswiehl even the. dearest frionlds S'ay

tuoB iiolichr soilletîîîies, lî,d noever j)asse(l letween theli. 1lis ecx-
iTaidIi;1'Iysweet teilpler.-Ollî lîom kcni .hualî1 ilow a1>precntteid

lier' sister's fond praisof ut hid b'esilig it was, to have a wttelCr(
hub !d'-his inter .a nelcc.u o lIno. alid sell'collecit ;aild thlat

W41PU g1o0d hucarty widi as thl, cloiud of îîîisery siomwIy passed away
frin1 lmii fllhnc out in 11( i.i' lng l id :uîid salit ;--al ee tliiîg...

Mai:de <quarolliiig 'ith Ber.inanrd iliv 11amost imnpos'sible.

"\Vhat h Te doule ? ' liotught 1{rann:lîalf-ugî ilîliri g
]l-le umilst tlinlk mnu a. perfect viirnio. I '%Vil I apologize the inuite lie

But hoe did iiot coitic hack -,nit thoigi ',Ihe waited ant liotir hi die
I re.ilfist-rooml, plitting d hof ir houselîold duities, anda (!eli tint other,

Pî linftl «is it Nva.s inevitale, .speal<iîg to pîoor C race but hi noe
ca1inle. Miien, "uoill ilnto the lhall, sile saw that blis bait .111d coat liad

vihd.Slue kn-iew blis :qpuoiintnîonts of tbe mlorîîling, anid Nvas sure.
uîuw)% thî:t lie wvas gonle alid wvolld lic away the wbolu day.

Tion IHlannah jcan noro lîrîixdtoruh li naPp. l"evox1
&Grac.'s forlorni face, wlIîeiî sbe toldi ber-suc biad not the hueart to teli1
inore-thiat MRivers cotilil Promise litiil,, bu . sbi ciped lie

wudprovelit the~ marriate, if osil,--fiedto afètlier ilîîuch
aniJosie's littHo arums aromid lier iieck, and the fond inurînur of

-. Il 11<, iiii, e11( îî vu lncarly tlie coinflot t-bat thecy wereo
votto doc.

"Tanin iaslîeui . . .id sufeelingm, .rîg relief ini con-
fûssing. lier sinis tu tho unwouisciolis child. "Taiio lias vexedt papa.

\V E osic .grIows, up sue illist never vox papa. Shentust try to
lie a collfort to Iimun Ile lias ilo onue CIlSe."

Poor H;ahl Shc lIad donc wrolng, alnd sie know it. Wlienl tliii
Nvas ii case, notliing and iîoboudy couhld sooithe, Hannali ibelluisoni.

XVith a lîcav' becart, suc got recady for tlic p)Cic-n- faînlily ail1hir
butweknîi tluis bus anld flic whtIoue vicil Nvas stili fuîll of -vi.sit-

<wîS. The girls werc to, fctuli irttlieir brother frolmi the selon]ooloso,
-:1u1( fthon lier-scif, buit -li the caruimgc calie roiluid, Mr. E1livers was

iot, iii it.
IBornlard is tloogiysulky tody said thic CIlc.st sisteci. "le,

dioesli't sceinl t'O knlow bis own illmd ît ali whether bie 'vili go Or m-o11%;
iblit pihu lcnay turiu Up1 by-and-by. Don't lot us% bother about

Jîin. Sulcli a -Splcndlà dayi it is foir a l)ic-1ic, «11îd Laigînead wood ;ît
its ilovl lest tiîuc ! Do lot lis eiijioy ourselves.",

'JI- ill cjoytosN , aild certilffl hmu-aili thlighit, wcre.

abec.1,Thn fraîterîîal bond is So fiee; and easy, thut, oxcept ilu atses
of -VOI- special .1ffectioni, brotiiers adsistes can .sj>edily console

il iisclvos, %vitih soinebodv cîse.
Buit Nvith heici-cf it %v«a. not su. Shi, thiougl-it the. girls ratieor licart-

Ie-ss iin issiii- B3ernard so hittle. slie miso iiii a ood deal am
sot dlownî lier r-crrct,ý as, cosinc.tiîs lîey li lc iaif licr Ci-
joyincut tif thîe lovoly wood. just putting on its grenî clothiîîg, fuh Il

pimTrosos amlivautIs ;înd nt-iligbirds pmouring ont on1 aU



sictes a1 vaj'ttire or sS'ugtd< sîg liv re1eIN. livad it, o'rle n
it (>1il11v gave hier pa;ini.

wa.s likaîîd tu 1îîu,' -site thoiot.glit ; "îîîîkiît to a umail who.mce wito
is le.d, wVl1< g)es lolîii tiroîudî,I t1e Mvî11 :îîîd îi tq'rv .11altl.(
dit it. bctl > illate foir jin, évery coliioit tîtat tcîîîlî bc eti mi. [1.
too, Nvîîo ký :îlwayvs .So coîsêerte ud kiiîd to ilie Jl'O%%* 111*r*Iîigucefi
l iave l>eeii

So atbsibed v:;suev il lier contritionu tîtat site did tuot îwot.*-ct. foi.
'1.St> 10it, wilat <>Itij5 oli ltLve iîîtcrested lier iiiîîîdi--.tvr
denut Ioealîî :11> CInt cl leve Iel Itliiit .1iveis .11111t isa itiMir. A eIviII(., the vOI11î itlttii.(,' Nwluinî ( 1 eetIta i mt'îutiolîe<l. TlO bu'

h iii ' to the lei 'it," as5 Ie (ift ilie gi rIs confideîîtial Iv toîd lier, illis 1i
ic ia<d I'eeîIui Iili >II t, the tender iiii tiiee» (if the Nvood'.

.hles or ... ,., N%.<l 'ul op eil luis hetart, :uild t îîu*uu it fro.> itebuit
ablle to thue %liîole iîn1. Wîîîell i :u;l toliglit rtier ('"id. coui-

w1e*iî lat Aie k ofv the 11.in1ily opinijons, ailil that it w:'s-ibu
ill Ilte r ulîet*e cîe of at ilaiiage happq enuing liefore i îisteud of :îftez. thoý

xeu 13, whîelî ,saveil IFtbert Melvillo frontî I' in luI ite u'nwsitiolu as pool irc' t- C' b lase but-i" chlîlt.
l:u.teý in dt i;ft,-rîuooiî, l.eîardppe:îretl. ThîeY werîe all sitîin
a ce voii< thi. re.iiîaiuts of tut. dlimier. .11v suiook ltiiawitil

verl ov, îidi~Nvitlî Mtiss 'Thlellusouî. Worîls wcee iîij possilACe
t1îrc lnt F:îîlutuîed to uuaeliel.ve sav, "Are frieiuds ?i

niîu Si SOcrr1V." 'heaptloggy feu o>eel lit- %v:u' lt'okilig ini:uo!e
direetion, :în<ilit slirank lîaîlk into Iîersiclt ftelîîîg ilore 11uuhappy-, ini

il 1*0ollsil. :îe ess hildisIuu sort of' \%*.IV. tlita she wîeihî< GIiv
dc>îîe foi. :it ueast tonî vears.

I f*

l><,th4v lie keti wiiulis (I h. ' wu î t.iuî

-t'> l'e %wrotl th ltjîe 1vc 0 o lauviîîg, wroliget<l cite w*" love is îty
W]13(si XV:s bati except titat Îli sitelu a Ce*It W(e .1re lll to pluiii. cuir*-
selves miîuhîîîîtedIlis:1 ]iu;lul dîd, Nvalî the iîîost lauîdabie îriat.
1f0r at fitîl I]oul. she li.stelled( wvith patience to endl ssi lisÏj)h*LIuS,

t~i'tb~b. uioii iuLav liivu.s al:udlier girls, 111)o1 the cliauiuees.11 prui~jios-
pects of the ycîîîî: ecnîlc:, for v1oebe.îîcfit the jîîc-uîic Nu:s ud-
'vlio, o. t tlînîgs Izuuew. woll îviat tley -%vec r lit there fis, -.;!Ill
whli1t Wsexj>ecteid of ilini 1)(4101e retiuruîing bloitte. At mu thier

tiiîie .sllîe 'oul Ilave pitie-d or silliled at, tii p'air of lovers, wlîo [ibcd:-
Il ll(1îje asîde .111u011., tue. te&s, ont of siglit, thloughel îîot ont mf CcIII-

îeî, of t litjr attoîîefainjîes : .111ti site illiglît li:îve felt liai t' anils-

waV;s <isuscl.Tit lîow lier Ileart «\Vas. toc sure ai lad ,Site just
Iituîdjolitely to (.eervl)X>dY that, avuutd listeîîer, n<îîd illeauitmue

Ileaîr1 îaiîîfîîlly everv %vord hcr s;ole-î-l~ :ia tav every lutove,-illent lieîal---utue îwvr iii lier dîrectîoî.Siexada aî-
1tr of lier-seif, <li eevtiî sIe <iid JIot caive to do, .1i1a oinittctJ theoiîly tlîiîg suie Icuîged to do--to go up stituiglit t) Mr livei-s andl sat
"Ave yoit aîîgry witb me -stilI ? Do voit mîeveu* iient to -forg,,ive, me ?

.Aîp:<îreitly iiot, f.or Jie kjt.sedlloulsly onît of ]lir w;î.%, auîdi yet Ite4îr

1 : 1) lz



1l ititilt.

Iîc,î, tiolii nloýt a word lîtentiietît W.s 1îsibWe. ,This lîv>u
at Iast t.aîtalizcd lier so inlil, that sbc fai :îa tleîu4l
miit of the circle,> ttid bld fiîcseif iii a nult-wood deil, e illiii«'g lîer lu
witIl bittc li'ailitls.
"-I{aîînah, wiat, arc voul doilig?

44 tîrî~ oca to tuake homte to fei.
.A briet qjuestion ;uwl swver. Xet thev .sccînied te clear kîway t

edotd. "i..~ Iivers stood w.itelingl a little wiie;îdthii e luh{
Uî!X' Iltw to gatiior thlîc owe.

owcoittiiîuîltlv yotî thiîîik of iiosic's îîesre u oit <V 4:

<.yrlo(lv's. Wliat at Wil-ii gooti Ieurt voitav.
"1la' I? i. (toubt it," :lii5wcVCd IFau.dîl, NvithL afltrg oe

f'or silo was touelhed liv hi, gette _csly thlat vondcrftily swcet il.-
ttre lic Ilad-so rtre in zt ail:, Yct not unîal.if mnen Could o
lîclieve tilis ! Haln.111 11.1d long.1 Ceascd to Wonder wliv lierot.it~~
LaIN %w.l so ilnivers-ally bclovcd.

'Il titiink yoi and i. uiffier qu:rîIed hu illting, Aîn!t i-lutta:ý,;
o iver <11( so liefore. diii \e?"

-lheln (101't ket IS do0 it :îgii. l-eu iS mIV ItUnd."
i fuînlî ookit joýyfti11%, tricd to speak, anîd nsign:îliy fiie

"N?'oi d'jti't Illeaît, til say yiare yui"
4; 1 ua .1fr-aid 1 .ii. l't is VerIv suIvl, buit 1I ùalî't lielu> it. 1J. fý..u

Ni.aS I.sed to quauurc.Vllillg, auid If ba e cc quite. unilappy -.11 dn.y. Vou
sec,' -*Iuîd slip rai.'tcd lîe face witlî tlu innioenit ellild-Iike exjîrcssuo:;
àt souîîctiis ivore-mlore chiild-likc, lie onîce told iîcr. thiatt an c-c:-z
titre lic ever suiv over tell years oid1,-"yol -sec. 1 Ii:d Iîelu:ved so .
LO yoityou titat -Irc 1unfailitîgiy kind to Ille."

4Not kinîl.say Oiteul 1h fîîa "le subI, witli grent ."
8tincss, 'Il owe3 '41n Iore, iliuehl Ilore, thil 1 cuai eVer r*epa. I w

sitikiîî iluto a ourètslnh f despouîd, b)econîling: at ihîisctlîble sis
Nvrctchl, a toriaint to mnyself and evcrybody zabout me, -%viiet it c:nnt
inito mny bcad to .sendà foir you. Voit ro1à Ilile, v .oit maî:de Ile ted4 tlî:V
iliy life was tiot endcd, that 1I lid stili wvork to (Io, mnd trn to te c
it itt. lIuiaif .1uty humait beiuîg c-ve. saved :uitothîcr, yon svc

J.11a1na1t was li«Iii ilîovcd. tioire so leî roii u head
:111(l plavingr. abscntlv. -vitlu aî litass of dcad iaefen11(e vie

wievo etswre lrn iîî,le added-
4i 1 'sonietincs think eho- imist have sent voit te o ,d voitn

'Il thiiîk tituis iit-tuat site -would lejoicc if 1, or :tîy onie, waVýS
aible to do0 voit auxy good. Aîygnrn ounwouuld, :îfter.sic Iizid
gon aw a alid couid do you1 geo il n more. Shîe -%ottld wishi voi t
lie hi:L)ly-even if it wcere with atttrwiaî-uoie vf.

Ralinalî said titis carctXîlly, delibertely ; site htad long Nwaited ferz.
chanice of syigit, tîtat lie iniglut kîîIow exactiy %v)li:tt w:is8 lier fec-lin.g
ablit second iartiagcs, did lie oteijIaea iiî of the sort. Il t
evîdoiîtly caugltt lier iîcuiing anîd was paînced by it.

"Thîiiîk yoiî. Ro1csa, sid tmich thlc. senie titing (o me, just liefout-
slie lied. But 1 )lave 110 intention of inryîga:iî A cst c
110w."



inclibis uf Severad %vceks wa*.i taikell Olt' at mnîce, as %well ais that othéi.
burtieîî- -vl ,:lise hiau nuo idea. -votild have weighe(l lier downa so

mnuchff-the féeliîag of beimg ait variance witli lier brotlier-iii-law.
He sait dowvn beside lier on a. felled ion ; anid thiey began talkiug of

ai sorts of things-tîc btcauity of the Nvood, the 1od fly deliejo
Sprixîg dlay ; auid hIoN' iosie wolild liave enjoyed it, lIow she woluld
111jOy it by-aîîîd-by, whvlî she uvas 01(1 elnoinght to bc brotughlt to pic-hiics

ai L'îgnîewl. Ail trivial siibects, lighitly 111( gaily (isissSC(l; buit
ilhey weestraws te shIo% IîoNu the Nwiîîd blew, anîd :Ff1aal nas suire
liow tiat the Nvind bleuv fadî ir antîî Mr. flivers liad 1forg-iveni and1

Not everythiîîg ; for lie askc<l suddl(eady if suie haîd told Grace tlUe
iitter trulth, and hiow suie bore it

iPaticuîtly, of colirse ; buit shje is nleaarlyboknhatd.
1Poor souil l A~.nd voit tlîink, iauimali, thait if h-os-id

ocec1 lieue, slie -%otuhil lhave let Gî-ace stay ?"
"farn suire slie %Volt1d. Slue' uvas s0 jiust, se pitre, se large iii aiti

ilec jtt<lgîucnts ; slie wotild have seen at once tiat G race lmant nuo
Liarrni-tliat no real git cotuld ittacli to lier, oiy rnisfortuîîie ; a.111l

thierefore, it waîs xîeithier îîecessar-y nor rgtto seild lier ftwaly."
Il V4ery well. If camne te tell yoti thiat slie shiali xuot bc sent aiwaiv.

1 liaive reconsidered the quiestion, aîîd ain prepared te risk ail the coii-
setqiences of kcep)iing lier,-for iàuy littie giri's sac-udyotus."

liauimali buirst ibite brokeii tlîanks, anîd then fairily begana to cry
aaiî.She coilil axot tell Nviait -%a%- the niatter Nvitlî lier. lier *îoy

W4118 fis sillu- anî vamidd as lier sorrow. Slie Nvas, go ashauned of
herself ais to be alîîxlost relieved, -%vhen Mr. flivers, lguigait lier

.:,. a kindly, ideaisaxt w'ay, rose iil and rejoitied lus sisters.
Mie rest o>f the dlay slie liad scarcely ton Nwords Nvitli inî yet site

f-eit as haîppy as possible. Peace wvas restored between liîîî auîd lier-
-self ; andl Grace's iiiisery vaîs liglitened a littie, thougià ,alas ! not
jiiUCli. i>crlmi>s, siauce eveni lier initrsaid slie laid dlonc ino inter]-

tliouiail Nwrengc, the poor girl wouild get sed to hei lot iii tiinie. It-
'coild net bc a. very dr-cary lot-to take caire of Rosie. And AÙiit

.ifaîiniali Ixi for lier littie darling,.-ile suie liad lier in lier
arste show lier the hIeaîps of sprhxg" flewers, anid the rabbits with

t'lleir fuxîuîly tiaislies of Wvhiite tais, appeaîring anîd disappeariiig beneatît
Ill" tenider feriis that -wcî*e slîooting iip iuider the dead leaives4 of last
yea-,.-hife ont of dentli, and joy ont of sorrow, ais God meanît it te Uc.
NaîT.y, eveni the Rivers fanîily and the rest seemîed to di-op a littie of

thecir formai Nvor-ldliiess, aîîd becoine yowig mîen anîd, lîiditins, x*e-
joiciîag i the spriiig. Especially the Nvel1-waîtelieil pair of levers;
who lîad evidleuîtly Collin te an udrtîigas desired ; for wlîeuî,
a1ftCr ai Igtlîy abseince, thîey remppeared, bringiing two siiîall stick,

:xiais tieir contribuitions te the tire tiat n'as te bil the kettle,
teir sliyniess andi auvkwaîrdiie.4s were onily ûqmidled I>y tlicir exi'v 1 pi'C5

siexi of bllshlîig Content.
Whîly shonld neot oid-niaid H-anunli Uc conitent iikewise 1 thiougli site

-,as net iii lier tecuis, like Adelinie, aif Lad no lover ! Buit she liad -t
tender feeling abotit levers, stili ; axad iii tlis blitlie and liftply Sprini-
tisie it stirred afresh; aid lier Ileart waîs înoved iiin .1straige sort of'

1,v.y-làiahf plensant, hîaîf siad.
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lJcside.', tiîis day li-illuîîied to ho ail luiîîiversaî. Net thlat 1fait
* ialh was aîniolu those NVIîo kcep itiiversaries oit the contrary, siîu

carefülly av'oided theinl ; but sie îîever forgot thei. 3Many a, tîîn&e,
Slien itobody knew, sie wvas living over agti, wih u ineffliced and

iieffacea>le vividîjess, certain days and certaiin lhotrs, buwut into lier
Illeitory -with the red-hiot iron of affliction. The wvolnds liad liealed
buit the sears reniaiieti. For years slie lîad itever seeni yellow No-
veinhber fogs without remleînibering the day wlhen A.rthur sailed i nr
Vowslips, but sie rCflienmbereod having a licli of tlîem in lier liand

-wien sie got the letter tellin'g lier otf bis doath-jt Qî i vn gtings Ut) leIti "-a.9 "Cr y
ill- u theyOften say of contiunîptîve Pit-'0l. Aild

fer. iears-oh1, hoit 11111Y years it iseeîned-after tiî:t day, Spriîtg days
lîad givenl lier a, Cruel pain ; as if the worid hiad -.1ii conlte :dive agaill,
antd 'Àrtiur tvns dea<i.

To-day, cven titougli. it wvns the very aeiiesr f blis deatii, Slic
iWet difflèreîttly. Tlhere catme back into lier hcart tiiat 1xgfrotx
Sense of springr -%vliich always uisc( to contle -witl tlle prilliroses :ad

eowslip)s, -%vleni Arthtur and sie pla,-yed togetiier :uuiong thei. Thc'.
tWorlId had conte alive, aggiiit and Arthur liad corne alive tee ; butMore as -%vlîeni lie was a- littie boy and lier îmayfeiiow titani lier love,..
A stratuîge kînd of fnncy ciîtered lier ntii---.t awoîtdcr tviiat lie was
like nowv-boy, or muan, or angol ; antd whiat lie Nras doixîg iii that
landi, 'vhicli, try as wve wîill, 'vo caîtuot realise, and aîre tiot iteanit toirealise, ini any way that ivouid niarrow oui* ditties hore. \Vhetlier lie
stili rentiainied the saine, or liad altere(l, as sie wvas censcielus site liti
:tltered ; gtowil. as itie hat rî-ad suffoered ; no, lie cou id not
suifer, as she ltad sufléred thieso toit, dene years ? i lie wvnt Iter!
or, was lie hîappy witheult lier? 1 ould tltey, wion tliey mlet, iîteet tes
lîotrotlîed loyers, or ats. the tigeis in lhoavet, "whto iieither miarri' not-
aîre given iniii mat-nage."

Ail1 tiioso tiiouglits, and tuanyii mtore, wetît flitting acro.,Ss- lier iittind
asMiss Theihîson sat in a place site ofteîî took---it sai-ed taiking, and

-lie liked it-besido thte old caclînaîi, 0on the Mýoa»t-Houise carriias
tlîey drove ini thte soft May twifigght, thirougli glade antd odad
mîoor -and down, to Easterimrn. villhve. And wî'hon fan offsle &aw tlîE
liî.rit, u frei a, wiîîdoi of the 1{ouse oin the H ili, lietr lie.it

leaped te it-ler Iiant, net lier fiincy-for titoro ira8 lier Nvairn, lia>-
l'y, Ituman boule. Tlîere, under that peitceful roof, coîtro<l ail lier
dîities, ail lier deliglits ; tîtene, it the quiet lnursry, little Rosie 1ev

lepneady to wake up next mnoig frsi astm l r,îer
ats a, youîîg lanuibkixi, developiiig more and motre lnulier opening chid-
iifo-.-tîe, înost Nvoîîdeful -uid lovelv siglit "oI e.ver gives us, ai fi,
gives it uls every day-a growiîîg Ituinan soul.

Oi, if Ro.sa couid oîîiy see lier ilow-the dauitotr for N01otîî siIa-
died 1 "siglîod Hannai; îid thoen suppressed thte sigi, as in eigious

iiuijist. Il No. I tiik if Ro-sa, camne back to us, and saw ils uîow-
huai anîd lier baby, and iie-slie wvouid net be uilliapp3'. Slie wouid

1a-la 81s11oul say ittyseif, if I died-tlalt* Nviil God tatkes oui'
dead ftoîn us, Ho îîîeans uis not te grievc forever, only to rmtiie.
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Il u l.xAî'as fond of the Ml-oait--lotise ; iii the wav htw acotî
:"'9<l of' j>ople3 throwvn teiiporaiiy li outi' w'a-y, tbinikîng: " JShould

Àke 'oil if J kîîole" von," 'blut -%'ell mwarc titat this -%Vi11 'le-%er baipptil.
0ft'wu, as ili lier wva1ks' sie passed b)3 the gre03 01(1 ~N'a11, $Iie cculd

Mitc uîîder-staiîd i'i. Llivers's sti'oîg cliiiging to the oinly home lie
eil kuIew, the 'e-Stinig pluce otf bis fauii y foi' genleîatiolis. Shoý
svm1patlîi'zed zecinly ili his admuiration for its (plaint no00ka -1d oi'ei

~vi.hu-tsquiintei' asec \\itlioitt ; foi' the iioat Lad beîi d'aied,
iti'nled ilîto :L teî'i'aed m ad the old al"~'iil<Cnt '

l>'de liug to iLt suw thiat it %n'as, the uîo4S oî'ig'ua:l .1ld iliteres'til.
attSO sible.

Mýiss 'rhlellsoîi "'ould bave -oîte tlîcî'e ofteil, but for' v. coNviction
:hat its illîhabit- lits did utot Lpjjrov-C of ibiýS. *Wide as. thi' circle was,
an~d ciflcss «is weî'e titeit eniteitaiinmieîîts, it wais itot whiat I{auuîial

cl.da liospIitabh>)l biouse. Th.tt is, it openled its doos widel at stated
tmsgave, the iaest Spleîîlid diuîniers mal balls ; bult if you w'eit ini
a~cdcîtalyor' uiiii'ited, yoi cî receîvcd botlî by3 the f.111iily aîîd
zvnts witlî civil Surpr)iise. ilaîm11ali wvas, once calliîîg of ail evelliîîg

;iftter ail early dinnier ; wheon the effort to get lier an1 egg to lier tea
~eitdto t1irov te wliole est-ablisincîit, fî'oxuî the bitici' dowîîwaîds,

iliao sucli dlire confusion, thant shie nlever owvned to beiuig "ry Itng' at

N01' was it a. place to bî'ing a clîild to. liosie, al1ways good .1t,
!aîie n's sui're to ho Inaughrlty ait te Moa,-t-Hotise. ' and then, grand.

i,îauinnai.b'.1and aits iîlway3s told papa of it, and papa camne baek and
,*:Oiîl].iiel toL Ail lt ilaitutiali ; anîd Aiunt 1-laîitlali i'as Someitîmles Sorry3,

s'o1metiimeS inidignlant. SO the end '\vaýs that sie and lier child n1ev'er
w'cîit tbeu'e unle.s speciall3' invitcd ; and tbiat paî'adise of mnost littie

j) UOSt3 ivo's 1)i'[ctblalik.
Ne' 1eless, .Iîit Jfinnali iever looked at tbje ]ON-CI' old bouse

ailIu SCI. Oes f tender regret ; for it Nvas so very lovely, anid mnliglit
.- Ive lueil so, dear. Pei'liitps it wvolld be, onle day, wlîtü Rosie, its

!erssole lIeiresS, î'eigmîod as illistî'css thoî'e. A chnewhieh anlother.
tei or liften yearîs w'eî' likely enougi to bî'ing. about, as Sir Austin

wVzIs anl old miln, Muid youiig Austin, the liapless eldest son, would nover
_11l1eîit, aînytliing"<. Everybody kinow, thiough nobody said it, tiat the'

BUe.]ernîard iRivei's wvouId be iii i'ality his fathier's succesor. Evenl
Lad' ivers, Nviio vas a ii youug -wido v ~lien. sie becaie Sir

Austin's wife autd hiad a conufortable jointure btouse inii aothot' couît3',
.ci>eCnly refer'î'd to tlait tiio, wid asi openlly r'ogI.etto(l that lier step-soîî.

" id miot tîîî'îi lus titouglîts to a second nuarriage.
i But, hoe will8soo1, of Course ; and yoil ougit, to takoe evOt'y 01)1>1-

tnnIiiity of' ugs.n it to birn, Miss Thellusoît ; foi', iii lus position, iL.
ias really Ilus d11ty, and lie says ono, of the great advanitages youl are to
iii is, that 3'ou ahvays keep hirn up to ]lis duty."

To titese reinarks II'anmal weldoin answered more thaut -a polite
Sinile. Sli mnade a point of never discussing Mr. Rivers's mar, 11go;

f,'.st., because if lis f.tuily luad no delicacy on the subject, she hiad ;andi,



aitse .01-y dityc cry y ilicl lier 111010c alid illere ht w '

Yet lie was ewftclcerfll iîcw-neot eýxketly iii Ilis 01( biloyanut
ftliion, buit iii n ceilteiite, equahie -v'ay, that ILannali-a, at le ust, lîked
inueh1 better. 'l1leirs8 w'ast a eheeînil boeii<, too. Il 'lU hospîtality

~vi1îet gudgiug" 'as ljerl:îrd's utetto ; miel lie u180( ite' u IC
im1u'geSted te I hil, jîrileipiahly t<) thiose Il Nvil cannlot repav tlie. SO
tlie 31otîse oit the iiill-tlîe elergyllnalî's liotlse-wil s 1(10111 elli>ty,
luit L id :i1wa~ys led aîiîd board at the service of anly w~ho required it,

Viiejoyeil it. Stili, tlîis k-iîîd of huospituality, simplde .'s it w as ke1>t
.luîlîvery bilîsy alwaiy.. 1Net thett s1lie0 eljctvd te it: n , su

rathcr liked it it voused bl dormîanît Social <jualities. 111.1de htel talk
.111d ni look l>riglter .1înd better-nideed scille peolecegtltd

oit Ii i" <ro uit tell yelrsouge.siiesecil Eaeral.
:-1l fI"i st yoiîe .siîîc raeten.t nseimi

Besides thrs 1 ;;t 1an;rt(. in t1leidilyr l fe, sue1 and lier
i îtlîr-î-lwsilive their. 1qîi:îzîel aînd its î:kîg-î,seexîîed to hv

--ot on tqogetier better tlînnl Hvr -er înind ~ssettled oln thle, imr-
(-!iestioil. slie dreaded ne, jîiniediate, chlires, aildle

lishîlcet lier aIll tuev îîîore for hîaving "lshewil tiglitt" 011 fthe questioni or
(~~'Dixoni--alas, \Iî-s. ilixoii nei longer iiew !-silo teck oir lier

~iddi'--iia nd1 Nva -Illed<lai O race ; -sil hîad 11 i<lit toa) iv

'AntI lin bov lias neo immîe oîthlir," s1e said onice, witlh a, pale
1,Itieiiü face, Irlieil tlic werst of )wr!l sor-row * ailm, spelit itse1f, silo
wivlit aboitt lier ditties, mitwardlv lVinVtO

'À.ever mîind " }aîinialt rephicîl. wvitila chioke ini ler tiet i
î>î nst niake lîjînisc oi eu." Aiffd thoni thcy, laid the subhject itside, :înd
diSenýSsed it 11e more.

N'eftIier dîd sl< .1iai lier lîehriîlwopeil it np1 wgi. lt'as
olffl cf the sort inlevitables, the paiîiftdl awwrness est iiot talked

zti'oit. Tii1 tttli---iin theo positioni iii Nviiie1t.-la anw-al Mr. 1"t.îver.s stocd
reo inotlier.-hew could they talk abeuOtt it,
*'l'lie, 1Uvers's fannliv (lid .4oilletituies ; tlvy 1111( n geinils for dîseaîssinig

iitip1eaisant topjdeS. buît hiappily tlu mp)oengnarriage of Mr.
l-Melvill. anîd iVdeIlI Iiiiiniliilaticl this olle.

U, uder the circumnistanices niohody couldl spe-ak te huaii aixuiOlt it.
vou >iîew ; it mîiglit hurt lais felns"said the Iiappy lride-elect.
*And] Pay kecep o~ae ut of his Wvay, for 1lie kneows lier Weil -Ale

\w.S b-rughit 111 iii lis fimily. A very nIiwe faxiliv, arc they :lltt
111.) mil adloNved tlîev Were. SIlo seilnetiiies vtcidthe dew.y"er

3r. 1elville aunowg lier trie ef stpduu Nîerv'ieill site lad
Ihrolnghlt up, and )vle ettirnled lier Care. -\Vit1î ilwolnted tell<durit 1s
thlighlt ef poorl. aeaî-sgîd

Adehue' tuariae ws earied ont wvîtholit (hllay. lit seuuîed a
gre:xt nt1tisfhetioll to evrbdaaid a. relief like-vise. Yeuulg Mr.

* MHoi]le, Wvho -%as rafther of at butterily tenîperanielit, Imd~ fliittered
li>ct tis oîsga f pretty girls for the last tei y - ri. lIC Ju, i

tfîct, loved thrugîte fanl-einugwit1î the eldest, wvlieî tlîev
'vere play-fello'vs, theii tr-ausfeiriRing lis aiffctions to Helenl, îid beli.,g

* uIppOsedf te receive a, denthlîbow 0o1- lier enaeet; whieli, low-
eve, L sueedily rcered, te c:arryV on a, lonr. flirtatioiî witu the



laendsoiiue Bertlîa ;tially, Ie everybody',s ivender, le settled (lowit te.
Adeliile, wheo was the quîetcst, the leanat pretty, anîd the oîîiy one eut of
the four %vlhe really love<l Iiîîî.

Jrtawivi vexed at first, but sec»i teck couisohîtiolî. "After :îfL.
1 (ily care(l to flirt witlî hin, anîd 1 cai (Io il jnst as well wlîenl lIe i-a;

miv b)rotlîer-iin-la.w. 11 rotlers are se stupidl ; but a, briotlier-ilu-law, of
Olie's ownl a-e, wilI ho so verv couîveauient.. Miss Thellilsoîî, (1011%
you 1111l it se?1

J{anîualî cuci aiwr tlîis-ole of the lîn:uîy od<l thlîîîgS wlîiehl
slie ofteli heurd. said at tiie Mý-oat-Iloit.e. IHoweversie dlid not, conside,-
it lier- province te notice thoni. Thie Itivùr.es Nvere Beriiaa-d's
peI)op)le," us lie aflèctioîîately calied tlîeîîî, and bis leving eye saw

-111 their. f.amlts Very smlllI, .1îîd tlîeir virti1es very large. H-ainînali
trwdi, for blis sake, to dIo the sanie. Offly, the better she kîîew titeuti
UIl more she deterîîiuted oit eue thlîîu--to lield filrnly to ber liacînt.

,liait sie, and slue atonte, shouli h-ave the briîîging ilp of littie Rosie.
1 duresay you wvill thiiik nue 'very colnceitedl," Sh)e i;:Id onte light

toý> ý Bsi's father-the wiiter eveiîtigs wîe dawiig ii i g in, (
tliey- weýo sitting tegethier talkiiîîg, ini that, peaceful heir after "'the
chîldien are asleep "-" býit I <l believe that , le nte' itr

eau ibî-ing uip iesie better .- ta aybody eise. l"irst, liecatise 1 love,»
lier best, she heimîg ef iamy ow'n bloed. ; secoîîdly, becanse amet ail %votien
-nelt evei ail moters-lave the real înlotherly hleurt. SimlI tell

yota, story I lieurd te-day, anîd Ladly Ri-ors instancod. it as -right
disciplinle 1 But it is oul1Y a baby-story ; it Illay weary yen.."

Nothing ever wearies nie thiat cencerns Itosie-and yent."
"'NeII, thon,) there is ani Easteriamn lady-yen ineet lier ofûciia t

diuîîe-partes--y ung xa pretty, and capital at talkiing of iaternal
dutties. Slie lias a littie girl of six, iii(l the littie girl did wNreu)g iii
sonie sînlali -%v4y, and wvus told to say sue wvus sorry. II have said i t
xrlanma, sevelnty-tiines-seveuî--to anyself.' (A queer speech ; but
chidrexi de say such. queer things senietituies; Rosie dees already.).

But yent muwst say it te nie,' said mnina. 1I woii't,' said the ch ild,
Andc then the niether steed, beatiîîg and shaîkiiîg lier, at interi-alq, foi-

iîeairly ani lieut. At last the littie tlîing fell iute conîvulsionis of sobs-
bing. ' Feteli nie theo water-jug, and l'Il pour it ever xer.' (WhVli1

shie dBd, Nvettinîg lier tlirough.> ' Thtis is the way I cenquer nimy child-
rel.' Now,"1 said. 1{anahi Triellutsoin, with fiash1ing eyes, " If aity
strange wovenwere ever to, try te 'cenquer' iii- child-"t

Keep yourself quiet, Haiiali," %-iid Mir. Rivers, liaîf sîmiliîîg aut
gently patting lier band. "Ne 'sti-ngc oaî'sa ever interfe-e,
betwveî yeni anîd Rosie."

41 Aud, yout w-ut promiuse noever te send lier te school, at Paris or
:anywhere else, ais Lady Rive-s propesed the other day, when s-be is
old enoiigh,? Oh, papa " (site soînetixiies called bun Il papa," as zt
compJromnise )îetween Il Benad" vliichi lie wvislied, a<md Il Mr-.
PRivQs», ") IlI tliîk I shiould go fiîmnîtie if amîyboily Nvere te take iay
chlfl away frei nime."

Nolbody evet- s-hall," said lie, e, riestly pressing lier hîliîid, wlichl
Be aad iet yet let go. iîen, afl;er il pause, anîd ai tronbled stirring of

the fit-e-bis habit wvlîeu lie wvas .pei-lexed-lie ud(dedl, "Hîa

(to voit evex- look into the future at zill 1 "
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Ifannae.

"Rosie's future?ý Yes, ofteïi."
"No; your ownt."
1I think-not muncir," Ifannair replied, after siit hesitation, antd

trying to be as tvthfut w; s9ie could. IlWheik firs. t I camne hore I
was deubtful irow oenv plan worrld auswer; buit it bras :urswered ad-
linably. 1 desire ine chanuge. 1 aura ourly tee hrappy ii riy present

life."
IlPcrfectiy happy? Are yott quite sure?~
"Quite sure."

Miertn I suppose 1 ouglit to be."
Yet lie siglied, atnd very soerr after hie rose with siie excuse about

a sermon lie hrrid te look over; wenit into, Iirs studY, wlrence, contrary
te hi@ Customn, he did not emerge for the test of the evcirrg.

iRannali sat alerte, and rather uncoxnfortrrble. Had sire vexed lmn
in arry way? Was lie not glati sire declzrred herseif haappy, sînce, of
rrecessity, Iiis kindne4s lielp.d te irake lier sel For inonthas now
there baid never corne a cloud, betweeri thera. Their first qutrrrel w'as
aise tiroir irat. By tis tinte they lmd, of course, grown perfectly
used te one another's ways ; tireir life flowed on ini its eveni course

pleasaxt river, busy as it was sartootir. Upoii it suri ce fo:'
peacefully tirat happy, cirildishi life, developing, into more beatcy e rv
day. Rosie was net exaetly a baby irew ; and often wheu sire troit te
along the bread gar-don walk, holding tý,igtly papa's brand on oirsi-d
and aunitie's on the other, thiere came luite Ifanrudr's mind tiatlo-i
I)icture of Tennyson's -

"And in their double love seure
Tire littie irraidi waiked demurc,
>atcirrg with downward eyelid pure,"

That wa43 tire picture whicli sie saw iii a vision, anrd nad, referred te-
why had it vexed tire father? Did ie thiurk site spoiied Rosie? But
love never spola any child, and Atunt Ilannali corrld, Ie -stern, tee, if
necessary. lie made as few Iaws as possible; but those she ii inake
were irrevocable, ai-d Rosie k-new titis already. Sire nover cried for

a.th, twice over-ar.nd, oh, liow 1.uucling was lier trurst, liow pa tient
lirer resigtuing 1

I 1 don't krrow how far. yent wiil cethacata yolir littie niiece," wrote
Lady Durturore, in tire early days of Hfairit'sù wi ling taar; "but I
arn quite certain she wiil educate you."

Soeallo did; and Harinai corttinually wvatched iit worrder tihe littie
* new-borni seul, growing as fast au the boily, anrd sprcaldirrg, ent its
* wings daily in flirtirer and fairer fliights, le.,Iining, sie kuiew neot row,

more things tirai she hard tauglrt it, or couid teaci.
Tien Rosie crnforted hier atint so-with thre saniesweet, drrrnbi

ornfort titat Hrrnnali used te, ge frrrloes ud rs, andl tces.
But here was a livinig flower, whvlri God had giveir lieor te train up
into beauty, blessimg lier witir twice thre blessediiess sie gave. Lu al
her little household werries, Ilosie's -unconiscieuis and î>)erpe.til.l weii-
spring of happinoas sootedl Miiarruindescrib:rbiy, anrd never more se
tirai iti some bitter days wirich foliowed trait tiay, wlieiir Mu. Ilivors,
raemed te have sudderriy returateti te, iis old rrriser:rb!e self, anrd tra be
dissatisfred witlrh eylir udeeyoy



Even liersoif. She could not gucss why; but somnetirnes lier bro-
ther-ini-law% actraally scolded lier, or, what was wovst e, scolded Rosie;
(jiite iiecdlessly, l'or the child wvas an. exceeditiagly good child. And
then Aunt Hanfîlî's indignation wais reuse(l. More tlaan. once she
thouaglat of giving hM a sevore lecture, as shc hiad occasionally done
boforo, anîd lie declared it did Iiiii god But a certain <hthideaîoe re-
Stinolid her. Nlaat rilb îldee(I hald sule te "1pitcli jute hlmii," lis hie
laad latiglingly c:îlled it, whvlen thoy wvere ne blood relations ?-if blood
giives the oili f fiaîalt.-findlillg, whiceh soille people Suppose. Cood
frieilds as 'Sheand NMr. iRi'vers were, Hannahi scraîîded te claini more
thon the riglit-s cf friendsl, %vliel sc.treelyiiistifv a, lady iii saying
to a geiitlciarn in lbis ewn lieuse, Il Yeni aire growing a perfect beau,
andl Ï would iniiel rather biave your room tlî:îîa your coiptiy."

*Whicb was the trutli. Just iiow, if she la,1d îîut liad( Rolsie's nursery
te take refugeC in) auîld JElsie's littie besoi te IIy te, buryiing lier liea1
tiiere oftentiaues, anid dryiîîg lier w~et eyes aapoa tie baby pinafore,
Atint I{aimahi weuoild have hiad a, sere tiinie cf it.

Anid yet she wvas se sorry for Iiiai-se scr-y' If theoeld cloud wvere
l)ei'Inaý-neiitly te returul, wvl-at sliculd she do? ffhat poessible inîfluence
hiad she over lîîra? She was iîeitlior lais niother ncî- sister, if indeed,
cither cf tiiese ties perinanently afet a, mail wvho blas once been mnar-
ried, auJ kinown the elcsest syanp-.tliy, tho strongest influenîce a man
eaui knowv. Many a time, wlien. lie wvas very disagrreeaible, lier heart
sa~nk deovn like lead, slie woul(l carry Rosie seri-owfttlly eut of papa's
way, lest slie shld( vex lîim, or bc mnade niaughty by 1dmii; conscicus
as slie isl)ed the clild te lier besoin, cf tliat dLuigercus feeling whiich
men sonietfines rouse ini wornen-eveii fatliers in mctlîers-tlîat titeir
childreîî are iîuch pleasanter compaîiy thita titeinselves.

Poor Bernard 1poor Hannali1 Perhaps the fermer should liave
beeni wiser, the latter more quick-siglited. But nien are net always
Sclins; and .1laninala wvas a ratiier peculiar sort cf womaîî. Slue liad
se conipletely takeii lier own imîcasure and settled lier voluîîtary des-
tihuy, tliat it nover occiarred te lier slie wvas net quite thue eld unaid she
tlîotiglît hiersoif, or that, like otiier miortal croattures, lier lot, is well
as lier iindiividtiality, was liable te be iwýdified by circunist:unces. Whueii
Bernard once told lier slIe wvas a well-liked pet-son, growing, very l)elu-
lar ait Easterliam, site siiiled, rathier pleaseil tlîan. net; but wlaon lie
lîiiite(l that an elderly rector, a rich widowver, w.ho liad lately t-aken to
visitinig coîîstantly at the lieuse on the 1Hill, (lid iiet visit fiacre on
bis .ccoint, but hoers, Miýiss Thellusoat at fihst looked ilinoceîîtly un-
coinpreb endiiîîgc, thon aninoyed, as if' lier brotlier-in-l.tw liad tîaide au
uniseemly jest. Hie neyer mnade it agarn. .Anîd secît afteu-wards, etber
frein lier extreme coldness cf inanner, or sone other cause, Lite recto-
jsuddenly vanisied, and wvas ne more seen.

Presently, and just at the time, wlîen she %vould have beexi Most
glad cf visitors te cheer up lier brotlier-in-law, their lieuse seeuned te
grow strangely empty. Invitations ceased, even those at the 'Moat-
lieuse being fewer and more formai. And in one cf ber rare visits
there, Lady Rivers hud match annoyed bier by dragging in-apropos
cf Adeliie's marriage, and the great advantago, it was for girls te get
early settled iu life-a pointed allusion te, the aforesaid rector, andi his
persistent attentions.
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Hannah.

",Wlîiichof courtseeverybodyinoticet,mry deaýr. Everybody notices
everytîing, iiu £4astcrhiam. Anîd allow nie to say that if lie doos ineau

ayhgyen. mity couint on iîiy best wislîcs. Ifndced, I think, ail
thiîîgs Coîisidered, to niarry ini would be the very bcst thing you
could do."

"Tlank you; but 1 havo xîot the slighitcst intention of doing it."
"lThen, dIo you nieyer incanto inarry at alIV"

t "Probably iiot," rcplicd Ilaîînahi, trying liard te keep) up that air of
smihing politeiiess, whicli she Lad hithierto found as repellent as a crys-
tai wall aîiu,1St illîpertinelst iintrusiveness. "But, re-ally, tiiese tlIings
canuiot p)ozsibly iiitcrest any onc but inyseif. Net eveni benevolent

"Pardon, me. l3eticvoletit Easterliai is takiwg faîr too niucli inter-
e4t in the iniatter, andiini yours-.elf, too, I arn sorry to s.ty," obscrved
Lady lUivers, iluysteriouisly. "IBut, of course, it is no0 business of

AXnd 'vltl zt displeusedi look, the old lady (lisappeared te other guests,
gtivîng IFituxali 1unîuistakably "'the cold shouldor" for the reinainder

t of tse eveninît.
Thsis <11< xîot afihict lier inucli, for she was tised to it. 0f far great-

or coussequence wvas it wvlien, a littie while after, she s.tw by ]3ernard'si looks thsît his spirits 1Lad isesî, aud lie wvas alnsost bis old self agaiui.
lit always 1 )lcased him wheiî Lis .4ister-in-law wvas invited to the Moat-
HEouse, and mnade lierseif agrecable, there, as slie resolutely did. The
habit of accepting a, ian's bread aiid saltand then niaking oneseif dis-
agreeable iii the eating of it, or abusing, it a.fterwa.-rds, was a phase of
fasliionable mor-ality not yet attaiiîed to by Miss Tiielluson. She did
net care te visit mucli; but wheu slie did go out, she, enj oyed lierseif
as inudli as possible.

Yes, it bas been a very pleasant eveniing; quite lively-for the
Moat-House," site would liave added, but checkcd lierseif. It was
touchimg to see l3ernard's innocent admiration of everytbîng at the

Moat-House. The otily occasions whlen it vexed lier was when they
sliowved se little appreciation of him.

"Oh, wlîy cau lie net always be- as good as lie is to-niglit! " thouglit
Mutinait, wlîen, as they walked hiome togeother, wvhich they did somne-ithuies of fine evenings, instead of ordering the carniage, hie talked

4pleasantly aînd cheerfully the wlîole way. They I)assed, througli the
sulent, slîut-up village, and up the equally sulent hill-road, to the smooth
"ldown" ut its top. Thsero tihe extreme quietness and loneliness, and
the maysterieus beauty of tise frosty îstarlight, sesned to soothe hlm in-
te a more earnest mood, imparting somiething of the feeling which

bglit wintcr niglits always gave to-Hannah-that sense of nearneas
te the invisible, wvhiclî levels ail Iumn, griefs, and coniforts ail mortai
pain.

IlPerhaps, after ail," said hie, when they had been apeaking on this
subjeet, Ilit does not se very mucîs matter whether one L% happy or

* mîserable during one's short lufe hiere-; or. ne is inelined to feel 80 on
a niglit like this, anLd talking together as you and.I do now. Tlie
oniy tlîing of moment seems to be te have patience and do one'

duty.2"
"I think it does matter," H-annah answered ; but gently, se aSflo t



to frigliteit away the good augel whlîi .site rtqlocd to see returning.
I"Peoplo (Io their duty imieh better -%%lienî they arc happy. I cannot
imagine a God îvho could accept only the sacrifices of ' the iniserable.
WeC nîîîst ail1 sufi3r, less or more ; but T never would luiffer onoe whit
more, or longer, thanfl I eould hieip."

Il INould yO oi ot?"'
4No ; no* would . mnake otliers sufe.\Vliat (Io yout think tht,

chuild 5:11( to nie yester-day, ivlien I iwas .elovn he playthings at
bed.tinue? T Suppose I iooked grave, for site said, 'Poor Tîannie!

tlilk," and Ilanmî:îh lifted lier soft, grcy truthifi 1 eyeq to the winter
sky, Il that if Tannie feels thus, so surecly niust God?"

Mir. lùvers Said mothing; buit lie pressed shightly the .11-11 witlîin
his, anud tlîey 'îIelon, taking the Il s'vcet counsel toehe, vIieil
is the best privilege of real1 friends. Tt wvas like old dars conle back
: in, aund liaI:nahi feit so gl.

"1Now yenl mlay !perceive," Ilerllard sa11( after aî little, apropos of'
ziothing, ~h the charmng youngý ladies Wvho Coule abolit nîly sisters,
and wVhoin they think 1 don't admire half onoughl, dIo îaot attr-act nie
as, I suppiose they ogto d'O . Tlhey luighit have dou1e so once, before
1 Iîad knowîî sorrow ; ])lt uow tlîey -seeni te mec so 'yug'shalowv,

a:md sniall. Oii. liaif of nie-the decpest lialf-tîev nover touch
nor do mny owii peolple neithier. Frisaîe h hnsw aebe
talkingf of to.iliglht T -should nov or dreanm of speaking -about te any-
bodly-exccpi:. You1."

41 ,11li- yul rffled ailiaiygratified.

Rivexsa:s hutc tlloul.mIt these <'iris "o rshl:loiv. aînd sai.i" S1le
didno: nw.BitLher lie lhmad altered veily mîtuch. or she Iuad illitdi mnis-

bngc ill'. Iprobably bothI wau; the case. Hie 11.1d grown older,
Orver. uumore0 Veau-iest. She did not foc) tho Iosst hike bis muother now:v
lie 'vas oftcil mlich) wiscr 01.111 .410, nnd She ~1îJ w dthuis. -Il-
Nvoilda have' rebeved lior Ilolnost muind to owln lilkepise, a. fow othier
triiic*s ou '%vliielh she hiai Loomi cgprogioîuslr luisfiluke;. Jit ini Soli<.

.1111gs :uu pec:ally timose whuiclî couucermîledlier self hn er owii feeot-
nu 1.121al:uWi5sl a Ier Owena.11
4Not, thiat 1 iiave a -word to %ay îgainst those ch:îruing gls"conl-

timuuied Ime. re:sîilijte lis gay 71on(l. 41 Neo <loifft tlmev are very
cIauimg I- i '-Nte1villes anud the rest.

ile t.hzt Jive a rusy check,
.Amd a curaI liii :îdniircs.',

II:L1indr:l.h~ ai»î~ii(oa Olilv---t'mîiiy---ou reuiiieumul)cr the
lest ves-" Alid lit', pete il; Nvîtla itude intonation tlit.

ho1~r sil vrii il:mnîu

fi arts i vcial Lève combml:ued.
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Ilawtah.

That is iiuy tlieury of loviig-is it yours?"
III isliotld faney it is mlost i>eople's whio have ever decply thouglit

abolit the ina.tter."
lA.nother tliuory 1 have, too," Il(, weîit on, :qq>areaatly hialf iii eari-

est, hli ili jeSt, "lthat thle paiLSon Cornes to ditlereiit Peop)le, and at
difkrent tinies of their litii very conitrary wvays. Sottie 'faill' in
love as t did, at first .sighlt, wvith ilny lost paused, a fulli
minute. IlOthiers wailk inito love dle1iberately, with tioir eyes open
while a, lèw creep into it hhult(Iold, anîd kîiow liot wlîere they ave

"'And whicli of tiiese do voit supp~lose was the case of Adelinîe and
Mr. MelvilleV"

1Good lîtsî.eis ! 1. Nvas amot tliiiking, of Adelimie aînd M. M~welville
at a1lU"

Hie spoke wvitli sucli jieeclless :îcerbity tliit Ilanialî aîctually
lauglîed, anzd Jihon lw<ted i is piardona, whlîi seîned te offiemI hinm
oîîly the more. Sue Clid flot kîîow lîow te take ]iuîn, lus 11oed.s were
se vaions :îuîd imîaccotiab'o. it wvhatever tlîey were, or whaîtever
bce va-s, slie feit bomi<l te) put tup NwitIuhu ii; imy, suc wvas bappier
with hîi,î iii auîy mood tliaîî wlien far :q)art freint hini, as wvlieil lie lîad
held lîilîncf aloof front lier cf lite.

IlYoit arc very cross te nie," saLid slîe sîîîîply, "IIbit i do net naind
it. 1 kniow yoîr liaive îuany tlîiîgs te vex yen, caîly du please try te
lie as voo<l as v~oit cari. A.nd îiiigît as well ais net lie goxl te
me."t

B11e goo01 te ycu!"
"Yes ; for thotiga 1 ni.ty vck you ser-netirnes, ais 1 e te lhave

<lune lately, I de inet reaîlly rneaaî any hatrni."
zHarani 1 oor a* ;nrah ! Wliv, e ivo ,tl<lît liarr a fiy. .And

jet-- htu -topped 8tiddetnly. tock botti lier liands: aînd locked
hier liard iii thec face. "lthcre arc tinties ý%vlieti 1 feu] :is if 1 lîated the
very siglit of yeIn."
Ilauîîi1ali stoud aghwSt. Suidi îîikiîid, C8caaelly îiîkind words!

Ilate hier-why 1 l3eause suec reinided liui of lus vi.fe!1 And yet,
extept foi- . certaîi oCcasieii ",faunily" look, neû two sisters could
lie umore %iîîlike thmi sue :uîd [Rosa. Evesi were it net se, what a silly,
îumy, cruel reztscu fer dislikiiig lier! Anîd whly îad, net the dislike
shown itself iliolîtlis igo, whcn li e sceîmicd to prize lier* .41 thîe mort
fer beloiigintg te the teluarted one, wlîoni lie stili foîîdly cauiled, his

"os Iaf:i.tliiîsr"'

-Mis., Thelsî ould net iderstand it at atl. Sie wams first
,st4i-tlcdl ; tlîcit iîîexpressibly paiiîed. The teairs came, ;am( Chîoked
ber. Slie woîîld liave muil iaya if she couil .u Imis she ceîîld flot,
site walkedl ou, saîyiing nothuiîg, foî she liteiun11y ie net a wordl tO %-%Y.

Mr. Rivers walkud :ifter lier. "I1 beg yoir >rardon. 1 have :s1oken
wildly, ridiculeusly. 'Yen nitist forgive. Yenro sec, 1 amntiiot wueh ai
Cain, eveai tcîîaperaînent ais yeit. Oh, lanh, do iorgive )lie. 1 did

net min-- whlaît I saidi-I didl tat iiuded.
"Milat dad you nîcihe 1"
A qutestioti which sottie people, wcll verscd ini the science which Mr.

Rivera bail jwst been no eloqunîtly discussing, may consider foolial in
the extremc, ýslowing Rannuah to ave been, flot merelv the leut



scif-consciolns, blut the mnost puirbland of lier sex. '4% a.IS' ileîthczr
But thjere -ire natures so cxccediiigly siîîgle.nin:iil il :îîd straiglît-
forw:îrd, tlîat -%%1î:ît seenis to tlcuin not at riglit or fitting tlîang to lie
done, tlîey no, muore tlîiiîk of doing tliemniselves, or e~ -lspecting otiei-s
of dloing, tlîun of perforiig tha,.t celebrated fcat of "juiiugll( over
the 1110011." Besides, lier idva of liself vaiii 111.11y wysplively

C yiiuar as bler idlea of lier Thetîr-î-Iw lauwî ntll
flut, tliat. '* bute." is ofteu oîîly the agoîuized exp)ression of a very op-
ponsite feeling, iîever. on2e sllgge(stcd itsoif to tue( innocent inm<ld of
1{:înali '.l'eilîîsoîî.

They hwd by this tizue r-c.tebcd tlheir om-n <iate. fier baudff wa o
the latelà. not rehîcit.intly. Ife took it off.

1)oiu't go ini-not just this mnomnîlt. NVIIEII yo11.are0 lispICasCl -witli
Ille. Th'le îilht is so, fille, .1u1 tliir is îîobodIv Ibouit." (Wîtwouuld
tlîat Inatter ? lanu iitho lgt.) .Sust %v.ik a. few stc1)s fartiier,
ilil 1 Sav' to voit Soilethill.. mwhicli I h!ave Ila<l on Iî iiiiiîd to siiy
foir -veck-s pat:aiess.1îgc, 11o, not a iesae but a sort of Commins-
Sioni froxîu a fricnd of maine.'e

Býy lis lies;itation, lus extrene wwrn and iuueollifortablceess
of inaniniler. I{,1:ilgessed directly Nvlî:ut it vw'as. Il Et tii, Brute !"

Mie could ilave I)itttellv 8.1id. ricne thie tlllovallle to -whiclî
@die lInd juust beeîî sitibjeeted ' ILady Rivers ; %Vholll Suc lad seen
utftcrNva-r<ls in close. conclave witli beriijard. Irad lie, tiien, been
eiîlisted on the sine side----of the. obiioxious reetor? Wcll, -%huut
xuattci' Shie liatd better lîcaur ail, a111d have (1oue. with it.

Buit there w:îs dehly. aîîîd 1*01 fluUy ten miunutes iîrst bv cî:r'
.Silence, olit of' wiche sile '%VaS 1dernihcd îuot to hclp Iîlu: iin the least;

îid scnl, . y tlîew eitcoulit(tring- a couple out w:îlking lize thiei-
sevs te illaige i])otliectind the vilig iiilhiiîr,-knovlwnwd1

ai îietaii, thecw clergvîîî;îîî amid his sisteî'-n1-aw ouit on thie ii at
tiautt late. boue11. 3,11. Ri- iiishnseil lookcd( niiel vcxcd, and liaustîly
îiroposcd tîuiiîig lioicward-(. as if forgettingatltogotlier wlîat lie had
toe. sy. tili tlev onice more re4iclied the 'ie

~Just onue, tur ini the. gar-den, l-aunna-I. niiist dcliver f13'
es aand dIo in.y. iutiy, as LadyV hies sys 1 ouilt. I be-f N'oilir
lao i,"le de.1fornualfr, 14 it is tr-eîîcliing oni delite Ilound, but

un-y friecnd, Mr. orcn blas Illkd e coîîid(cuîtiztly te. tell blina
whîclic' you hve ay ojection Io lbis vîsitilîg 01ur bIouse."

"Oui' bou1se? cetaiiîily not."
Ilut; tlic liolise ilens yolî.-visits 1sîîd fo voli. wvitl a Certain

(leliuuite eiid,-ili pulaini ternis, lie %wi.Ales te .1i:îry votî."ý
1Aulia im. Colifided tuait Intention 1t0 voli. nauud to ail1 Eamstürliain

ffow verv kiîîd ! But would if. îot, luaiv beuil ]cili<lei. to plit flie
question to ic hîjîniseif, inisteaîd of l' nking it pîîhic tluimghî a tiir
îsîrty ? "

If l'y ile 4thlirl paî't.'y ' youwit làl.11 Ie :u1-îîr y , i a 1
willing' p:irty , auiid .1lo, tuaît i, have scdliulouisly kcept the -Secret for cecd

11ipouu uIl. Evelî to.nligut. %iili Lmîlv Biveisi Wvas qulestiOliiig ile on1
the Sililct. 1 'vus naîculîot te. let l suuspect. iii Ille Siuillest
de{,'re, that. tliere Nv.ti auy fouifflatiou. flo' ftle report Eey nd 'aster
haiugoput a ocaîi' ftx.qltcnt visnits. I kept Illy owit conuaset-
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ay, anid subinitted to be nated rotindly l'or îny iii(llflferoiice t- your
interests, and tI.Md that 1 was hidrugyot froin inakiiug -t**od
niarringe. I s it .sol"1

IYout otuglt to Itae- known. mel better thi tu mippose, 1 siîould
ever tuak 44r ')ood' mîrîag hicll nîeaîns ini Lady Rivers's vo(oahu1-

laiy, i. îlariae t OflvliiVi~. lin i% very kilid, te takec 'nv :î.lirs
so comîpleteiy iiit() lier ou'» iîands. i in dely indebtedl tu îr--u
to youI."

The toile n'sso bitter anid satiricall se (unlikleîW thait Bernard
turiied to look ait bier ini the stîlgt-lopale plre face, lneitiier
yoUuig no01 01(1, wlieli, lie soiîtetiiuies saiid, iiever wveuld bc, eithier
youîîgar. or 01(1er, b>c.aîiise ute wear anîd tear of hoînian passion troli>led
its celestial. peace.

"I hive olibiffed yoti, 1. sce. (ian il ho possibhie thiat -

Noiigis impossible :upparmntiy. Blit Il ;Iioul("t hi:ave sulpilosee
tisat yenl yoîîrself %votlId Iave Iwouî the fiist to, put downl ail rema rku of
thasý, kZiîd ,atwarc thiat it waîs, :ît least, higlîly iiiprobabie 1. coiild hiave

amyfelig Coîîoerîuiîg Mr. NLrvtbuuîe.ai as .'etntu
bis lhzv-1,1g madie ie a public talkz in tii. WvaîY."

H-e eolid îiet iiell> it., I ulp0s.
4fe ouglît te ]lave lieiped it.. Any nian wiîo really loves a.wmr

Wvill bide bliner all. b1lsi31el, Se to cpa,-hiter lier froin tlie faintest
breath 0' gossip, takie ally trouble. airv biaille evetu, uupoi hiniseîf,
ratiier tliai let ]lir ho, t:lke<i abouit. At lat tait is how 1 shotild
feet if 1 wer1a. mail alid loved a woiiuan. Bukt I do1011% cstîî you
nîm-1-less ard less the more I klno% of yont. Yon .seent to sc. things
ini a diiYercnt Jig--lt. ai liv'e aftcr a-t diflhrienit patterit frontu wliat we

woinei (Io."
"TuDat is only tSo trie,-tlie more theî pity,"' sad r.iiier, Sigu.-

ing. 14 Buat ais to go.ssill - the mnail illighlt uot lie able to prevcuut it.
Tiiere zigthoiîeuîtîes-W] tutdoyou tliuik Loeaubogt
to haive douie'P"

HIlaa tiîought a miomencut. IlNe shlîoiid hiave lield his tolîgule tiii
lic kîîie- bis owîv n mid flilly, or ýgues.sedI mine. Thii he. shoul have
put the que-stion to lite (litcet, anud 1w01ul have ailswered it the
saute, aild :dso bhu iv toniie. Ilif the love-m.s'erie.s in the worid

arie, uotfron Uc lve itelf. bil; frein pueîufle's tialkilig aboitt it. J
,*ty to ail îiw youuuîg fri.eids Wioli) 1»i love, %.711etier huappily or
Ullli.tj)l) lyi. 'Kcep it tu ynuuî'se.f: whateaver h1appeons, li11)1(11iu
*onglie."'

" Oratcuiar advice-aî' if froual :1 îolct"sspro to ail tiiese
Iîîîuîuî weukuuscs, ~lI' Bruiwdbititerly. -A.. pity it waus net gircît

iii taaeto puer 1.Ir. INmureantih. \Vlia:t (Io yoit disiike in luiim-ilis

W- tis'urali'atood tiiuu for teI ii.n te 1X ol(1er thanU theC
Wnu;auuîei'ui ttuiei odei'

"luRs bciuug a %widowver tiîe 't
4Not ait al1 ui aimai I-Iztifluit stoplK, as inidignan-Ilt as if Aie

bail really loveil Mr. Mloritaîmub. Thait lier brtîri-aw slîotild
lm pIeajdiuug thle caujse. of a ge,îtle.nuuu whio wsunted to marry licir, or
that auiy gemîtieinanu -,Ioiiid hc waiiting te marry lier, seerned equally
extrrinary. Site v-ouild Jive luughed ait thp wliole matter îiail ahe



flot feit so strangely, absurdly augry. She stood-twirling lier bauds
ini and out of lier iflufi, -aid patting with, fierce littie foot the froRty
groiind, anîd waited for Mr. Rivors to speak iîoxt. He did so at lengtl,
very forrually.

C4i1 have, thein, to convey to iy fricnd a simple nogative, and say
that you desire lus4 visits licre to ce.ase!1

4CNot if lie is your friend, and you wishi tliem to continue. What
riglt have 1 te shlut the door 111on1 anly of your guests? INy position
is Inost awkward, uuuost uncorufortable. Wliy you did not gpa-ire-'me
this? If yon liad tried, I thuîk-I think yoiu inia'it."

[t was a wornani's involuntary outcry of pain, and appeal for pro-
tect.iou-tuntil she reinernbered she w.Îs inakîng it to a shamn pro-
tector .aL mail who h1a1( no legai rigits t<wvards lier ; Nvlio was iieither
hlsbatid, fatiier, iior brother ; who, thouigl she was living under lis
roof, couli not shelter lier iii the innallest degree, except as an ordi-
nary fincid. Ho, Nv:s that anyhow, for lie burst out iii carnest and
passionate rejoinder.

II ow coinld 1 lhave spared yon.....only tell Ie? Voil talk of riolits
-wliat rightt have 1 to I)revenit the niani's seeking you-to stanld ll.
the way of your )l:ryuas theyv tell ile I (10? Oh, Hannahi 1 if
you knew %vhat niapensowhat, blanie 1 have stubjected niyself
to, iii illthieseweeks of silenice. Am)I yet now yoi-even youi- tuna-i
round adaccuse Il.

"Iaccuise you !
Weli, vell, perhaps we arc t4king a teetngia view of the -%vliole

inatter. 'toit dIo ot <1 ite hatc niel "
IlNo ; on the contfiLry, it -%vas yo01 wlto stuid yoti hatcd mie."
And tlhat suddeii change frein pathos to hatlîes, frontx the Sublime to

the ridiculoits, wvidhcl, in t4ilk, conistalitly takes place botwveen people
Who are very familialr with onc- aieth;er, caile lnow tO sootliî the

*agitation of botu].
1,-t t us mke a paction, for it -%vill noever dIo to hiave another

qu iror nven -a oons, idMr. Rivers, wvit1î that briglit, plea-
181.1211niier of hlis, whlîi :lways -%varxncd Hannaa through and

t.h .<- -h like sushînie; she wvhose life, before shee ame to Easterharn,
hwi 's ell, if placid, a littie suinless, cold, and pale. I know. when-

e yoit taq> your foot in tîmat way, it is a sign yoit are waxing
wilrif.h. Presenitly yen will bnrst ont, aund tear nie 11mib frein lirb, ms
-allegrically spe:king-you deliglit to (Io, you beinga, 'big lion,'
as Rosie says, anîd 1. as innocent as a lamb tue -vhole tinie."

Hanuîali Jauglied, md Ilgot down froin lier high hiorse," as lie used to
cal lit, iminediately. Sue tdways did wlhen hio appezaled to lier i that

Wreisi ly inilg reofl-liiiiiorc(d -vay. L is one of the gr*ttest of
mysteries-tc influence one litinian .en la over-antmer. Ofteîîer
thani not, be-cause of extreine <issiiilarity. IJpon IIaia.lî's grave
and .9ilent, iatuire, the very yoiuth)fiilnss, auyîtîssnd fhuikness
of tiuis yoing- mani came witli a cha-m and Ircsmness w"hicl sîxe mever
found iii gra;ve, sulent, mideagdpeople. Even ]lis face, which she
had once callcd too hanudsoxne-uiniiteres--tigly handsoine,-sîe, had
corne to look at wifli a tender pride-as his inother (so sbe said to
herseif at Iemit) nuliglit 1ugve donc.

",,Well, papa," site replied, Il I don't know whethber you are a lanib
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or a lion, but you are wîthout doubt the sweetest tempered man 1
ever knew. It is a biessing to live witli you, as Rosa once said."

IDic shec say that ýi poor darliîig! And.-iand do yon. think it'?
O1h, Hannah 1 " and hie lifteà up ùi the starlight a suddenly grave,
Cvenl solcuin, face; "iîf you kncew overythjitg-.if site were looking at
us two hiere-would she not say-I. ant sure she woud-et

But the sentence was itever ended ; for just as they stood at the
hall door> , asercau) resouiided fronti withn-an unutistakable woman's

"That is Gracc's voice. Ohy My baby, miy baby !"cried Hannah,
and dartedl a.way, Mr. P-tiven- followixîg ber.

'lO C 1 0O%1N D.A

WHO ATTENDS TuEF LADIES't LECPURuES.

Ah no0, Clorinda 1 potut or frowni
Wvon't alter iiny deteruninaticît:

l'ni Most inexorably do<lo~
OnV-oitaii.s HighIer Education.'

This hieart was once sercncly gay,
But now it's 1 ositivelv bleeding,

1. date Mny sor-rowv frein thie dlay
Clorunida took te hea1vy readiné«

You once (and would you did so stili 1)
Thought WVisdoin inucli the saie as Folly,

Before youi worsjhipped J. S. Mill,
Alud Voted Logic 'a.wflll jolly.'

Tue MAJR PLEMSS'voit inc.linecd
To fiincy held the Queents comumission,

And such -%vere îuever i your mmid
Conîiected wvitl a. Froposii6ou.

But now voit argue, this and thiat,
In ternis obscure and cabalistic;

Anl prove nie ignoranît and flat,
By ruies severely sylloutustic.

Auîd figures <iid net once, yen know.
(Except quadrilles) enmploy your leistire;

You thought the Vuljçjar Fraction Iow,
And yoit di.sdained the «omnwn Measure.

But now you feed, youîr tenîder mind
On1 Cubie Boots: you try quadratics:

With seret pleasure, too, you find
1'w shaky in my Mathemtatics.
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Ohi liapp>y (ays, before yon proved
The laws of Astronomie action 1

Yoit cared îiot IIow%% the phlets ioved,
And Ga ilad iio attraction.

Buit 110w yol roain then iLiky Way,
And realius of ýscience roll between us;

Aîul hoiv shail 1 aspire to play
The satellite to .'iich a Venus ~?

I ave the wdîgigit's true,
(1 rather tliink you'd like the pattern)

Butt rings eau hiave no charrn for you,
Except, perha:ps, tite rinigs cf Sa-ttî'xi.

A.îd so ft.Ircvcll, too-learned f'air 1
F.ire.whl! I feel you can't hiave stili a

Love for oie m'ho. you declare,
Is but a civilimed ,or.illa.

Oh Woiman ! ail1 Our -%voe and pain
.Arose froin your desire flor kcweg

Tien (Io, for pity's sakec, restraiiî
TUhis fatal xeal for Clssadcollegre.

But let thleil smlile, or let the-ni frown,
1 make this soleu declaration:

l'a înost iic.xor.abl)Y dowviî
On '\Voiiizii'si FfTighoE Ediucttioii.'

2AINA A' DA LE.

TI-IF SUN AND) TUE WORLDS Al{OUND HIM

1W OM1RICON.

S ECOND I>APEII.

Wlieni we look at the. suni througli a goo<l toiescope, we ind thiat it
is not aL body of spotless light as it appears to the îmked eye; scattered
liere and thcre,ý spotis arc senz, intensely black ut the center, surround-
ed by a. inargin of lighiter shiade ; tliey are of various sizes, sonie of
thern inany thousands of miles ini dianmetor, othors .so sniall, thiat ini the
most powefil telescopes tlhoy applear as inere poinits. Acareful study
of these spots hias given additional li.gt on many questions connectcd
withi tIie sui».

First. It lias beeni found that the, spots inove across the sun's dise;
we see a spot on the sun's edgc, and we find thiat every day it gets
nearer the conter of the min ; thon passes outward, and after ing
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across is h -,t at thie opp)osite sideé. The tinie of the transit of thiese
spots lias beei carefuilly wvatelied, and it ]lis been foittid tha.t in sorne
Cases it is greater thanl ii that of others ; the slîortest transit of a spot
across the siin of wliicli we know is 12 clavs, 1 i hur, and 6 rniiiîites ;
and1( thie loiigest, 14 de ys, 5 lIouirs, anid 30 mîinîutes. The mooion oftlhe
spots is direct, or iii the sane direction i l wliieh the phiets iiove.

The foregoing fact, shows tlîint the suni muitst rotate on1 its :LXis aid
carry the spots aroun(ld with it ; this inay be rega.rdedl as the first
lesson wliich suni-spots teacli uis.- l'ie sien 1Otai es.

Btit we. Ilaýve *jîst .HudedC( to a very important fluet :t/w. q»Ots dv0 not
crOss the suen's (lise îm/ eqlual limes.

Thiis fact teaclies lis a secoli(1 lesson : the spots emiot he fixe(l hodies
likeC tlie 11111(v w.ouilai-Is buit muiist, sounle Of thîe-îîi at least, hiave a
motion of tliei. Ownl.

K. C. Carriiîgton of Engbd lisCarefully wvatclied alid mapped thie
spots wiiiehi tîperc o the suîil for ýseveral yeam s mn suiccession, and
hiis observatimis lead to the followitig very interesting" resilt.

Thie spots wlhicli arc nealrcst the Siln'ýs equlator. inoves more nipîly
* across the dise thail tiiose icar the poles. fl otîer words1, the greater

thie solar latitudfe in wluchi a spot nmaýy happen to bc situated, the longecr
it -,vill ho visible from the emrth). Spots theien have a proper motion of
tlieîr owîîi ; anid thiis motion is in the opposite direction to the stu's,

rotation ; its miotion is direct, that of the spotsrtogd.
Jt woffld thuts appcar, th.it spots niay bave about the sainie :iîmnoint

of proper motion ; aind as a gîven immber of miles at tuie eqtuatoir. is a
sinaller arc of thie smn's siirfiacc, tlîan the saine nuniber of miles wvill be

î near die poles, spots at the polos are longer visible than thiose on thie
equator. tî ieo

lIt is by ohserving, tetlleo the pa.ssagte of spots across the siunisdisc, thtatooesfind tie tiîne of the siun's rotation .but it is
plaini froia the foregoiimg, thttili we know the rate oftleproper

1 motion of spots, the t hii o le suin's rotation cawnot lh' certaiînl

But anothler fact -%vlichî maty uprove of importance is this ; spotsi (Io not break ouit on every part of the stun's surifaice, so far as latitude
is concertied. Thry forin two beits, one on eýachi side of the egnator;
and -%vliatt is strange, tliose belts of Spots soînletiiiues approacil eachi
otmer, arnd lie nlear the eqiaitor, tlîea tlîey sepxirate again, andl are
seeiu at a greater distance fioni eaehi otherr. lIt is siirîuised tlat this
is nul soie Way, dirctlv or iridivectly.urodlnced hyPa ica ifilne

%vicl le iiiieolsbeauttiftîl so.rtalcci by' Mr. Ale
our Astroiionier at Qitebec, are pîihlishied to the vrorld, this question),
and mamîy othiers of eqmil importanmce îîmay bc aflisWOrC(l.

Butt anothier filuet iii relation to sun-spotýs iiiust be noticed. Thîey
-ire not, alwvays equally nuniiierouls. Somietililes we sce the sunl crowdcd
with spots;* at othier times ve nmay look for spots in vain, noune Irej visible.

Scliwabe, of Dessau, lias shown tîtat blhe -qppear-ance of spots inl
great nimmbers, is subject to a kind of irreguilar periodicity. He coin-inenced observations iii 1826, and lias continuied them without
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interruption up to the present titue. 1h1 1826 oue liuudred and
eighiteein spots wvere observed, the niiuber- hiax incrcased. in 1827, and
iii 1828 )it amounitc to two hundrlle(I and twenly-fivo. During tho next
livo years there 'vas a gradu: d decrease, unxtil i 18:33 only thirty-
three newv groups were seeti. Thec nuniber then increased gradually,
and iii 1837, threc hutndrcd. ani thirty-three 110w groups were oh-
served. The nuruber then (lecreasecI and reached. tho minimum iii
1843, whcni ail increase ag.1ml colmmnmcenced.

Wolf' of Zurich, ]las Collected and cartieftilly tabultcd al) the
records of suni-spot observations durimig the iast 130 years, and fri
the evîdenice befoi-c us we learx the followviig lessons:

.'ist--The nuxuiiber of spots onl the suri's surface are sItýject to
periordicai change.

iS'econdiinterval betweeil the nmixiixna (iii otlher words the
period) is liot regniar ; for instanîce, there was a maximumi iii 1788,
the xîcxt took place iii 1804, slxowing an interval of sixteeni years,
but there was a, maximum ini 1829, andI an-other iii 1837, ini whichi
case the interivai Wvas oni1Y ciglit ye:is. Thxe suit-spot pcriod thett
is 2rregiar.

i'h-dThreis .1notlher important !acb to 1)(3 noticed iii this col)-
neetioll. Thte iimaii( scaxcely evei- ucci&r muilway betwveen) tivu rnaairn.

buring the fctv last sun-spot periods, the interval between a maxi-
mumn and the following minimumiin lias beenl greater thian thail the
itervai Ibctwecni the iin uuxiinm and the féoivnç maximum. But

this is not 'L nccessary consequenlc of an.1Y hîw ; 11or lias it adways beil
the fact. Iii the intervai betweeon 1823 and 1833 the opposite was
the case, there heing, onily about tliree years freux the ivaxiniumn to
the f'oliowing inium

Thougli these fâcts xii.y scemt ratier dry, wvc .âall Iind thertu imi-
portant, should \ve ever endecavor te finid the cause of this stralnge
phiexlixenlon, thec pe)3ïurlùWity qI* soi«r-s'pots.

Thec sive of soi-ne sun-spots lias been truly eo ou. Schwabe
speaks of one whose diaineter %vas 74,000 miles ; and iii the telescope
these spots are sioinctixîmos scei to undergo treniendous changes. They
not only shift their p)osition iii relation toecdi other, but they often
undergo extraordiary changes iii thenuseives. fThe black centre, or
unubra, lias becît sen to divide, ani portions to drift outward jute the
sun'ls phiotospiere, and unidergo, many other changes. Sucli was the
casinS 1 i&latioli to oiic ol)serve(l Iy iMr. Asixe, ini April. 1 866, andi by
the writer, iii Septemiber, .1870.

Sun-spots are xîot toriicd iinunediately wvith thieir fulil dimnensionîs.
The -%vriter lias secn themi grouv frein vem-y sinali black peints, having
ne penumbra, to spots of considerabie, size. Chacornac says that a
numnbcr of sinaldI spots usuially appear, first of ail isolated aiid devoid
of peCnlîxnbvra; thonl they gradually become surrounded with the gvey
tint wliich characterizes thc latter, uvhilst tie spot continues te in-
crease iii size. fThe nearest of the, sinali spots are connected together
by portions of ponumbrii, and tlîey at liîmgth unite mute a conimon
penumubra; and, finally, the inereasing nuclei blend into co spot of
large dimensions. Sir W. Hlerschel lias actually seen large spots
formned by the augmentation of a sinali black peint; and bc bas also
witnessed the disappearance of spot8 by a graduai sln-inking of the
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nucilotis, wlîielà oftwîî dividedl itself inte several distinct nucici. A
spot is at Present breakiing iip Ifl this mnaiiier. 1 tirst notied it whien
niear the 11mb oit the lotit of July, silice which titne it lias grcatly en-
Iarged, and now-Juily l9ti-.-settist to hc breaking Upl awd dissolving.

*Whatever tlieory we adopit to explain the iatiire of .m-ptthe
foregoingappeansLnes iinust bea;tcomitccl for.

We have been speaking of spots whIicli appear dark on the sun's
surface, but thorc are otier spots of qutite a différent character near
the edg'e of the sciar dise, and, especîally aboult spots approaehing the
edge, vcry brîght otek f divcr.ifie<l foi-ni, sonitimes entirely sepa-
rate, at others uniitîng in ridges and netîvork. These appearances,
termed faelae, are the înost br-illiatît parts of the suni.

Facuihv are cf ail sizes, froni sofly-gleaingi, niarrew tracts 1,000
miles long'. to conitilluons conîplicated i e-apy ri(Iges 40,000 miile.s ini
lengthi and more titan at thotnsand broad. Sitob ridge.i oftei siuini
a spot, and hoence :tppear mtore coîîspicutous.

The reitdcr willi noNN douibtless be ireadt(y te enqutire, what are tihese
spots 'ý Buit before we aiiwer titis quies;.tin we muiist look at a few
more face.

Two miunent ;tstronomcers, 8Scliaî (Jlcr a hae fon hatI
tiun-spots are the cooiest portions cf the solar suirface, and the latter
tells uis the f.lctlte arc the heottest parts of the sunl. Nve înust pass on1-
ward and giance at the discoveries cf the Iast two or three years.

Tt lias beeti long known that d uiring solar cl ipses son-e appearances
becoeo visible -%vlich are ovecrpowercdl by the siii's liglit at othor
trnes. -Red fiaies ]lave 1.een .seeil extetidiing outward sonie distance
frorn tute sun, they liad beecu carefully examiined and drawni by the
Astronlornor Royal, Airy, andi others ; and silice the (iiscoery cf the
spectroscope tîeýy have becît sutbjectcdl to close investigation by Lock-
Yeu, .Jausseil, anid other o>bser vers,. fThose red Jlamcs or z.)mmineîcN,
U% thcy have been1 Cahled, assume xtîanmy fantastie shapes, soinetine.s
ruishing cuitward frei the siin te :tm enlorionls distance, :tnd thev

have ùu a few intstances bocit sceni te dctatcl theiselves frin t o scar
surface, andi appeau te float iii wiiat scems teo c esciai' atrnlosphere.
[il 1868S olue cf titese flintes, ebserveti iii India, had somiewhlat cf a
spiral shape, riiing outtward anlti tuning rouind at the saine tiime;

tie base cf thc-se fintsiS 11811.1ly connlecteti witlt an envelope cf the
saine ni-atter- whiehi is Secen to surroilnd flie suni ; and te whicli the
it-ante of chrornospimere lbas beu ive ini fiet thiese flanies seeni te
btc piortions cf this Solar cîîVelopiý driven outwvard bIv some enioriious.,
force which sceuis te conte froin thte body cf the suni.

From the observations cf the solar eclipse cf 1868, it lias been
tîroved that those red fiaies are neot soliti or li'quid particles ini the
sunl's aitiosphiere ; the higlit exnlitted by theui. is nt conitinueius, but
conc-entrated in a few hrbht lines proving. thec flames te be glowingr
or incanudescenît gas andi tlte positiont of the lines shows tîto gas te
cnlsist eltiefiy cf hydrogenl.

XVe imist refor te aniother fact iiowt lal establishcd(. Those
fiaines arc uisiiy seen ini the nieigflbourhooti cf spots, and appear te

* e iiil somne way conuecteti with thoni. IProf. Respigmi, whio lias de-
*voteti inuieli tintie te tite observation cf these fiantes, says that they

usuailr come ont :trotîîd the ottrgt f the spotsnlot, thiongh111 then), ex-
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cept ini rare caises ; anid otfiir obser-v.îtioiis aIppeiir to corroborate the
Same view.

011c. faet more nîutst be rcferred to, anîd beforec we l>rig the present
PziI)e1 to it close. buring total sar eclipses, the darkened Sun is
seen siirrouiited wvat1î a ra(liaie or b-lo of Iight, Içnowvn as the corona(.
Lt Lis bren queijtioîîed whet.her tijis ligi it wvas ai solar appendago or ait
attiiospiieric plîenioîieiou. Thiis 1 )oiit -,vould seemn to be settled by
the observations iriade iii Deeiner, l8 azst, the weighit of
evi(lenee secînis to fitour the idea thait tsaippeairance is re.-lly con-
îiecd with the suil).

\Ve haýve statedl lilaav farts, lit ollrdvery Ièw explanations.
Thie questiolis -Wha.t a1re the spots ? Wbyv are thecy puîore inmerous
ait soline peraods tuail ait oirs? Are tie chianges on1 the siln's surface
ini amly NVav coualectod WiLtîîI~î. iii tie rarî'th's tiioslere?-.are
fuit of iiiterest ; blit tIeaiti i1auy ol'equaIly iipoirtiiit irnust
foi-Ili the subleet of aîticirva!ir.

A SEI'TEMBEýiR SOING.

DY MISS ENDMA J. M. R.

Glad Septellber, thon a11-t corne,
XVelcorne aIs a 1ov'(l oDle home,'
imontha of beauity, pleaiît tnîîie,
Chîoice of seisolils iii tlîy prime

Woods ani oi-cliards in fullt Icaf,
Dressed fiil sweetest hules, too brief,
Wvitlî tlieir- lo..ds. of laits anîd fruit,

(living,, food to imin ami brute.

Summerir's fierce bric.t now is gone,
Ivilider madiaîîîce rests nipoii,
Ail the lanciiile, ini a glov.
Ttich ini colouir, foraIi aîîî(l show,

Ail around seems to rejo*e
Slîall we joi the peneraîl voice ?

cn h lorus. sanl" tijo soli'
Swell the iiitllell iil 121d jlieg

Thou c.rt not a rev crie dreaini
But a be.autioxns living- theine;
faiy thy gloric.s iîever 'ai1,

Sweet September tliee Nve liait!
TORONTO, August, 1871.
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G1{IMSB*Y 8SCENEIR)Y.

11V TRE AUTMOR OF "sKETChES ON 'ruE lliUixON."

\Vith the exception of the wol-e>ndFitls of' Niagara, few
localities iii ana.have greater iitatural attraictionis thanx the country

suronin helttevilgeoC isby. Trtue,itg renown is not very
wide-spread, for it is a plae of, littie collmercittl implortance ; but
those wlio V'isit it, wlicîîcesoever the'y Coule, spe:îk Iouffly iii its
pra.se.

Let me irvit(, niy reade-rs to a naubffle wviti me iii this vicinity.
liere we are a.t the (1eo)t, zui<l our train lias8 burried .way, leaving

us to purs.ue as best wc can, our trip ini oerc f the beauties of
Caniadiani Scelery.

The vlaeitself prescuts littie of interest, but yonder inountain,
rising Up bolffly near it, at once arrests our attention. To climb thaït
steep inust be our lirst acievement. it is not a iniountain, properly
soecalled, bit -a 1)rofllneht pa-.r' t- thfat great and singuiar escarpiment
whieh uuîay be traced fromn the iiaitoulini IlandIs of Lake Huronx,
arouind the lixad of Lake Ontario,and far into the State, of New York,
At Hamilton it forms tho wvelI-kneon lBurliugtoni Heiglits, famcd as
the seait of et military camp ditring the Nvar of 1812. At the Niagara
river it is knowvn as thue Queenston Jliltlostili more celebrated on
accouintof flic ga.llaxîit brave-y of Sir IsýaeBrock; whicli is commrem-
orated by a suitable monument.

At Grimisby the I muntain," as it is popularly called, is about
three hundred feet high, and is almost ae perpendicular elevation. As
we approach it on titis hot July morning, howv attractive look its
Ieafy coverts, for its sides are densely crowded wvith tali trees, that
almnost totally exclude flic burning ruys of flhe sua. \Ve must climb
liowever to yonder sutamiiit tha.t we nmay fcast our eyes upon the view
it prescrits.

Varieus kinds of vegetatioii, peculiar te the ivoocis, lie uxuder our
feet, and maike us -%vish it weis the seatson whcn wild flowers abound,
that wc, xnight search for sonie new species te a«-dd te our H-erbariunis.
As wve near the top thxe ferns. become very abun<lant, and especially
are 'vo (elighited te find some very beautiful speciniens of the Iovely

Maiden Hair (Aditumb pedatum), so universally admnired wherever
foinid. Nowv the ascent grows more ai more dillîcult, and we must
*drag ourse! .es up this wcl-worn I)athw~aY by the moots and branches
Of fir and cedar trees that growv eut amaong the rocks. But new at
lust we bave reaclied the top. A fewv steps nore,and we stand gazing
uipon the beautifuil view below us.

0f course it is by ne means se grand as the view froin the Catskill
-Mountains on the Hudson, wvhich, embraces an area of mearly 4,000
square miles, and parts of four States,nor is it at ail te be compared in
sublimity to the views among the nmgnificent Alps of Switzerland,
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but fbr qjuiet and pieturesque beauty of landscape, fl know niot witere
to fiîîd it surpassed.

Yonder lies beautiflul Ontario, the pride of the Province whaiell
bears its naine. It sems more beautîful tlîait ever fr-oui this point of
view. Its peaceful Waters lie quietly below us, aînd stretch awity to
the eastward far t, o oye cati meach. Not a ripple even atrs it%
placid surface ; it is restiug-baskiing ini the swîiinùe.

'Far oui, on tiue deep blue waters, wve see shîps that look like specks
of White, and seml ilot to imore ; whule yonder, p)1ying its dlaily course
between iiagara ami Toronto, rides a steamner well knowit to tourists.

On this cleltr day we cati sec, ini places, tlie othier shore. Yoiider
glittering domne, just visible, and almnost directly op>posite. is the
Luniatie Asylumn of Toronto-thirty muiles away. Axid, as -%ve turul
our eyes westward, we see the bitte line of coas;t, wliere lies Oakville,
Port Credit, and Wellington S~quare.

That dimly visible hune aeross the liend of the, lake is a sxdbuk
called ". the Beache , covered with iishernen's hutts, and thie part of
the lake eut off by it is BurlizîgLon Bay. Titis uiarrow stril) of land
hetween the inountain. lxid the lake, and reaching far as we cati see
both cait and wcst, is lx deliglîtfaul picture. Vromi this euinence it
appear as 1)erfectly Jevel as the lake beyond. It is variegated iii
Colors, cac> division of fain and field, orcar sd Wood. pr1eselitilug a
ditfereiît shade. The fences, too, appear moire Unes, and the herbage,'whicli gives thie variety of colon-, is scarcely distiniguislhabe. IHere
grow fruits of every kind for which the cliniate is adapted. The
I)eacll, the pear., tue apple, ami the quince, among the lar.ger fruitand
the strawberry, the raspbeirry, the cherry, the blackberry :unong the

smlearc cultivated iii abiundance. This region along thesotl
,4hore of Lake Ontario, 18 well known' to prodîice the finest apples for-
exportation, of .any part of Canada. and beirgr protected froxin early
,%,]d late frosts by the United influence ortheUi lakeu axi the inouintain,
peaches ami grapes are lire largely grown, while a mile sothl thesu
fruits caiiiot be cultivated witlî any successq. So remarkably is titis
part of the Niagara iteninstila adapted to fruit, and so luxufianit is
the Vegetation. boUî îîattîral aid cultivated, thiat it lias ;beconie lznowuî
-as the lGarden of'Caîd. Turning oui- eyes to the east, andi fol-
lowitîrg the broNy of the inounitajiti w, fiur as it is visible, we m:il jUSt
discover at tail tîcedle-like object, thiat excites oui- curiosty. 1?ortut-
iiately 011e of om. Comnpany bas h roimgbit aî telescope, :Ind lw its aid -ive
discert 'l Brock's Monunemînt."

WTaxdeigç baek front "4TIe P>oint," as thtis lieighit is called by tlic
villagers, we follow a narrow footpatlî wîndiing alorig tile. side of a deelp
ravine. 7hr1ottgh lîiIS ravine a creek bias beeîx flowilng for ages. iintil
what Ulay once hiave been a fail rivalling NLiagara, iti hieiglit, is now a
diminutive oîîe, a tifle backi from its origiiîal faliiiîg place. A.long
tîte side-i of the raviite, so-called "lM'(tr-ifie(I illoss5" 15 to 1)0 foluid, formal-
e<l by deposgits C'f lime in the rowiligr îîîoss. %,outle fossils of 111v et)-
trmnites and1 bracliiopoda. are foind hieret :nong the rocks of the Nia-
gara formation; îtnd inow and thon aî. beautiful specimien of fucold
(Artl4rophycurt& Iarlani) mnarks tlîet CI intoxi division .

Returning fromi "Ieiees Fatlis," as tîmese are Jocally designated,
we raial)led along t]ie. brow of' t1wc moilltain NNestiwzllr. Thie tàick
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growth of trees makes the way ahnost itnpassaUtbe, u1illess ive followv a
narrow footpath. Now and tlieii an op einig betwcen the trees and
bushiles gives us chuarming views of the hlke tund country belowr us.
We are in quest of one more place of interîmt before ive leave, the
xnotntain. Iii is, called IlThe Fair Yie-%," because- of the clear aitd
deliglîtful view iwhich it affords.IIt is almost sunet cre Nve retacli it. A4 few clowds -ire hovering iii
the western sky, mid Plimbits i drivihîg bis golden chariot bebiid
thrim. We shiall miss the great objeot or car long' raitnble, viz., te be-

loda siinset frontî IlThe Fair Viewv." But no 1 as if pitying our dlis-
«I appoinltlment, lie againi emerg,,es below the cloilds, iluîd is Sinkinig aimy
i iu uflsrpasSed glory. These clouds are edged with gold ad ilvt

aînd a ficry baaud lies paxuhill with the horizou-But whiy attempt to
describe the indescribable!1 Tuie glory of God's works is beyoiid de-
seription. It briuig4 to nxînd those beautifful unles by ýMoore

"Tli art, 0O Go<, the life and liglit
Of ail this wondrotis world we sce
Its glowhy day, its suile by îi«hglt,
ArAjintreilectoxia cauglit frcm tlîue!
Where'er we titrii, thy glories shine,
Aîtd ail things fair alitt brighit are thinle.

\\hen day wvith fareweil beaxuis delays
Arnong the opeiug clouds of cren,

Adwe cali alnuost think ive gaze,
Throughi golden vistas, iiito 1-feaveni,
Those hues that ina- thie day's declille,
So soit, so iadiant, Lord, arc thine."

Fron titis saine Fair View ,in 1868, 1 witniessed the eclipse cf the suit
-nowv I liave belield lus settiiig; and it seems to me that fremiion
üthiei point of view iii Canada(lz wotild these scenes liave appeared, the
mie so awfully gmand, the othxer, se richi in splendoun.

Btit the daty is iltnot -ene, and ive nitst ieek some resting pilace
for the nghit. Near by a carrnage road winds alolng by a gentle des-
cent dowvn the iniountain, and of it ive take adlvtlntagre. At the foot
is a cosy cottage, ncstled awvay behind locust sprtice an&(fttr trees ; hiaif
hiddenl front- siglit. It is the hiome of one of ouv' party, -who witli
Dgenerous hospitality desires uis to rest beneath his roof.

ofTo a nother day, then, Nve mnust le-ave the rest cf ou raiubler in questr

PYRAIMUS AND THISBE.

LY' WIL LUI t BOYD.

Fairhîsbbreah'da thousauldsiglis,
S6 slo-çVl$ !pa.Ised the~ d1ay

-And~, U~kq as watçhiers wish its rise,
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IR-een anticipation speecis
Swifter than those niatchiless steeds

Whichi Plîobus drives at equal pac with, time:
So the niaiden sighed. fo igt
Yet suie sighled. at thoughit of fliglît,

Rcstless îs one Iwlîo mcditates a crime.

But whien Proserpine's sceptre sway'd,
And day in niglit was lost,

The daring l3abylonian îuaid
Uer father's threshold. cross'd;

Nerved by conscious hielplessncss,
TJrged by ardent love no lcss,

XVith wingecl step, and beating pulse, she sped;
Braving niglit and parents' wra-.thi,
WToiidiîôous power that Eros bath!1

Slie passed thie gates, and froni the city fled.

And througli the dcsert niglit she hicd,
Tho' grimnnest torrors hover

Around eacli bushi the niaid deseried.
Uer thioughts twero of lier lover.

1ei" lit the dcsert iiighit
\itli her baf-ilo-%v'd silver light,

And guiided Tbisbe to the place suie sought,
WVhere, a limpid fouintain -igh,
Spiread a lofty niiultierry ;

But 01nlY sue iad. reach'd the apponlited spot.

At lengtli strange soumis lier car inipell'd,
And creeping fears encroacli

Loi ]iorror-stricken, she behield
A lioniess au)proacli ;

Stalking te the forest sprig,
rresli fri recent slaughtering,

Its shgyfront stili dripping -%vitli the gore.
St-artled by Thisbc's sudcn flighbi,
Slow it woke to -ývra.tlifiil igt

And; springinig forth, lier fallen inantie tore.

«WVhen slaked lier thirst, the lioiiess
Departed to ber lair,

Caie Pyramus, all cagernesa,
Nko Thishe found. lie thorae!

Wh1en ho inark'd upon the ground
Tiracks of savage be.ast, naid found

The welkonniantie, tom, anîd staind 'with <Tore.
1-l exclaiîned, "O wretchied 1
Have 1 brouglit thcee to, db 7-

This niglit, sluall sec iis twaiu, cross Letlies flood!

'With inortal wound hoe smote bis side,
AndI sank uponi the ground ;
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Whien to, him carne his strieken bride,
And thus lier loved one found.

*W'ho can tell lier wild despair 1
Whio <'v~fathoin love so rare?

She laid L. lown close by lier lover's side;
Grief' s, great frorn love so deep),
Sorrow< ': forbids; to weep ;

UuTwounded, save by liapless love, she died 1

EASTEIRN OFFICIAI LIFE.

33Y ILÂ3S."W3Iy SIVA&JEE, ESQUIRE.

SLAiP BA-a 17ouscend pardons for tlîis lapsias calami L ýly
natural pe3nchLant for s n-Imean, for the discardedl beauties of popu-
lar parlance-sometimes Ieaids me beyond the strict limits of parlia-
nientary diction. With this neatapology for a i'udencss -%vhicll I liad
so unwittingly approaclicd, I tliink 1 m.y safcly assume that the
reider lias alrc-ady anticipatcd my uiost respcctful salaam* in
conjuxiction with "tloe assurance of my ldgltcst considération and

j[1 sha.1 not, 1 hik bc accused of egotisin (but onlly a pardoinablo
pridc), if I remlarlz en 2xtssccnt tlrnt the foregoiing littie "lgem" ' is not,
wvliolly unw'orthy of the carlier literarv traditions of the flouse of*

I -will iio-% ask the reader to accoînpany me flhrough thiat pretty
jlittle bungalow in whiclh 1 received such kind liospitrality on my first

arrivai at Madras, and whvlidh -was dcscribcd in the City flouse-
PRgistcr as IlTheC Douo's Necst" prernising my observations vitli
tho reiiark that the description thereof -wil apply gecrally to the
domiciles of ail ludian bacliclors.

Thiero werc tltrcc occupants-nxy swcll guide (2fr. Beniamtiz Beau-
cierk spit7ùt was the, Dnm . 'with -whidli lie usually retircd to rest> ; lis
chum (JrArtkzur WeklyJns;and myliumblo self.-all -goveriinent
servants, nd, no inero Ilpop-guns"» cithor in the estimation of the
sable inhliabitants of tho locality iu whidh WC r.esidcd.

IMr. Joues (or IlNiosey," as îc callcd, him> lield a, lucrative ippoiut.-
ment iu the Foreignt Departrnent. and wvas o-xceedingly well posted in

le Ustcrn u.fgc Tiresciibes ti nmode of salutation on -.Il occasions. The MIoDus OVznàN-uZ is
tbus:-In approaching thc ohjcct of bis rcspcct or fricndship, 'wlher it bo a god (ado]) or iuin,
thc Asiatic politely exclanis « SALAAM, 5mai»! "and then (suiting thc action to the word) hcnds

3bisboy ntil it Teache*s the contouir of an irregulai curve; and at the Umei in.tant ho rilsos
'bis righthband, which hoe places across bis forchcàd and right cYc so as to conceal a wcll.known
&%tcatic gestuire on the part of thut fuctious ojitic. îtcmaining li this position for 4 or 5
Snds, lit slowly rcsvrncs the pcrpicndIcuIar, k lda lis ams acrouisi brcsst, andi imparts to

bis foaturca &- pensive inclancho y,' indicativec at onco of abject scrvility andt dcep h~~caJ
th UIl «dc5e" of tho latter being regiilatcd by the dreumstmnccs of tlhe occasion, an by o

tistatua, divine or social, of thie stick, stonc, or.person gctcd. (For Iurthcr Information on this
Ij nteresting subject, se MiLrox's l'Observations on The Lust of tho Mohicsns,'--cbap. -XV.,
paze 5S.]
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the intrigues aid mysteries of the varjous native courts at which our
Political Residents* vrere accredited; and wvas also a higli1 authority on
ail mnatters -%vlichl camne under discussion at tlieir respective Duirbars.±-

The building contained onlo sittinyg-roo)n (or "lparlour " or Ildraw-
ing,-rooii," -%vichever you nay please to eaul it>, ýaid( thireo separate
ljed-rooins witi -à dressixî-rooni and bathi-closet attachied to ecdi.
Thero was one otilier rooi, or ratlier Ilcrib"wih being fitted up
wvith shielves, we called I/The i>antry. Tlie -whoie, of these ;tpartinients
wvere on the ground-floor ; the upp)er storcy (so to speak), or space
betweeni the ceiling and the -apex of the roof, being herînetically sealed
in perl)etual glooni, and assignied to tlie lucubrations of the rats and
.iiutkes whIici lield thc undispuited fee-sinmle of that, portioni of the

The vacant bed-room which. fell to rny lot wvas,. strange to say, tie
best situated, bcst vcntilated, rnost convenient and inost clicerful of
the thiree ! In the ordîuary occurrences of life thc last-con-er usually
takes the refuse, or rubbisli discardcd by tisose wvho precele hM, but
miv case Wvas evîdcntly a briglit exception to tliat rifle of selfislhness
whVichi centres, iii the gelns homo. Spifini dwelt in t'Iiuhing patios
on the consideration due te an "lillustrions stranger"' (for sueli lie
terrned nie), and tiien expatiated in. glowiiig ternis on the disiniterestel.

begation of self displaycd by 1dm un not hiaving liitherto appropria t-
cd those "lsplendid diggings; -" whule IlNosey " feignicd the utinost be-
\vilderlnent at the fact that lie too hand so strangcly, se stupidly, omnitted.
to "lstick Ais spade in that rarc lot" long biefore. Iu fine, the wliole
affair appeared (to 2ne yon know> siinply una.ccounitaible-inicomplre-
hiensible ! But, iimr a2nob

The articles of furniture -wldehî ornanientcd the sittiug-rooxn wcre
few and iniex-penisivec. Thoere wvas a Side-boawd (an "linidisp)enisable"
iii every Inidizin bungalow) which wvas well stocked wîvth Ilfirst-
cliop " «ilfanýillats and -witli certain "1 othier supplies," -Il of whichi wcvre
of tie 1;choicest brandi(s." Thiere wcrc aise a. liaf-dozen arin-chairs
-with cane bottoîns (seldomi used) ; 4 easy chiairs, -with thieir. attend-
ant hassocks (onie for ecdi of tihe>S'ilbs§ and one for any Ilpop"
-visitor wrho inùigit Il drop in" a IlOleopatra " coucil ; a tea-ploy;
a card-table ; an IlArgand" larnp ; a rouind blackwood centre-
table; one or twvo side-tables ; a few piacks of play-ýing caIrds; a cr11>-
bage board; and a book *casc containiug- a fair scecetion, of standard
--works, as also one copy of IlTU Li/f and Sa7lprisiiq Adventures of
R7.obinson& Crusoco f Yorkc, .Tcmie

lThe bcd-rooins wvcre fuirnislied as bcdI-rooiius usual are, -th te
addition of !nosqiito-curtain.s, fly-traps, and other appliances whIicli

SThe position and duties of thcs ofifccrsarc sixuiltr tothiose of flritisiîAushas.sKidorsqat Forcign
Courts.

t Thc word '<Di!nim iii ilsititlsesgis a CouNciu, il.%ta in Nvhich the affairs of tins
covcrn:ncnL nt.rc dis-cu.rtd the 1cad of the Statu in association,~il u ouieiiiMnses
ilu:àtw.%Yss hcld by- thc Govcruor-Gciicral, G;ovcrnor., and ýicttn:uut-Govcrnors, &c., o! llrtish
india, arc z,41111 lk Aul),:Çcz~ ClIA3lxus lit wiliclà t1osc caltcd p)crsoinagcs rccciivc, on be1îa.f ot
11cr 31ajcsty, thec fcalty andi subulmsion of thc native rrincez. Ciiefs,, and Noble-s o! the country.
Tiesc Imgaiaîts arc ilbÙaUy condued on a, seale o! grcumagnfcec tu orientalqsicundour.

Thome arc lnot (-.L, a ruie) anly upper stoxeys in the bouse-s oeeupicd lsy Europceans, for the
Ainle renoni tlai. Trifl rvx oF caumnixo sT.iKs is N<oT AX'l'ZIKCI.TxD in any c9uiitry castwvard or
,the C.u': OF (bon IUor.

e A terni uf rc.spect -uscd in -tcdresiig pcrsoxis ôt supercior station. in tiic case of a lady the
'wvoids "MÂ .w.M S IlW :rc saýCd.
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eontributed in no small. dlegçree to the comfort of their -%veary and ex-_
hausted occupants. In short, -%vhen I say that they were Sleeping

.Eiyiumsunmitak l "duckies "-I simply state a fact which
admits of no question or doubt 1

The Pantî-y was-ah 1 that's a snczer !-well, it vas supposed to,
be a receptacle for-let me se.--yes ! Nve lad a bottle or two of
"Crosse and Blackwell's " Gktncgy, .Pickled Onions and Citoz-Chiot;

one of lVorcestershire Sauce (the nZobtcman'tls recîpe, that of the "lclergy-
man of the Counzty »having been discovereci to, be a "lbase and
-vortllless imitation;" several pots of "lDay and Martin's"1 Black-

in;arattrap*; a rusty swvord ; 4 sets of boxing gloves (for
in-door amusement during, Il te monscion;) e op9cciktn

"t;"a fewv superannuated boots aud slipipers Il o? sizes; besides
somne pieces of old frayed-oiit iroie-endls which, wlhen, knotted together
did lbeautifully for packig

The interior management o? tlue h1ousehold was administercd by a
Mahiommeclian biitier, who bad carte blanche to kick, beat, and bully
every othier domestic, on the establishment, wvithout fear, favor, or affec-
tion. A list o? these blessed encumibrances wvill doubtless be inter-
esting to "lfriends at a distance
Barber-To, perforni the daily duties of tho tonisorial department; and

to, retaîl the more imaportr.nt items of current gossip.
Watr-Crrir.-Tosupply the cook aud bath-closets with a mixture
of muid, animlalcuhi'u and an aqueous liquid bordering on putres-
cence.

Sweeer-To proteet spiders and their webs from- molestation; and to
cover the walls zind fiirniture Nvith an adhesive combination of
anst and fiesa;nd (a Ixice 3'cllow.>

Parter-To trim laips-cleain boots-nin messages- cut tobacco and
fill pipes-sud to, hie]p the cook in divers capacities, sucli as;
cheating the Sahibs and cribbing their "supi) s u ?fxj side-board.

Coo1k-To, live, niove, and 1havo bis, being, in an outhouse misusmeul
a kitchen, (having neither Nvindow nor chiminey;) and there te
cater for the Sahibs iii the mnysteries of Xsiatie, gastronomy amid

fumes. of cliarcoal snd an eternal atmnosphere of smloke. (These
fe]loNvs ean stand tue Ilkicki-ng" proces botter than auy other
chxss o? servants.)} cardener--To trun the lavai n d Nvater the flowcrs iu the esrly mnorn-
ing; and to, chew beetel-nut, snd sl.cep) for thxe x'emainder of the
24 hours;
Washemau-lîisgenblenian's sole aini of -life wvas apparently to
attack our 'wardrobes -%vithi indescribable, imperceptible astute-
niess, and to, furnish xus witlh food for pugilistic digestion erery
tentli day bbroughout the year.

3 Jlonqe Keeers-To grooui the Sahib's Ai-absý; aud to- est the grain
provided for those noble anlimais (Our gr-ass boo, used to disa)-.
pe-ar vcry rapîdly!1)

SOur cup)boird: and racat--mfe hcin- usualiW cicar of eiipcrfluotis viands-thast is tosay. zmuri
-ti 'aî &riv Cco,4%M~ObNo F'uit rr:%VP.LLIRS " wa.' seldixut latrouizcul.* lc-sidcs' xo -rat-

with any social Ipreteniô!n.ç, wvouicl corilct~e=iîd to vkiit iholower ciaiboriNto an cstablishment iiiÎwhic1I the attractions of a good cuisine wcerc b.v 11o aicas ovident to the senso of sincfl.
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3 Persoil Âtte)zdants-(body sorvants)-To attend their masteju on
ail occasions;; and to assist the butler in the (laily chastisenient
of the othor domesties, woltethe)r they deservcd it or izot !

lIn addition to the separate funictions here defied, these wortbies
aire bound to perforin certain other and not less important duties
(which they owe to thcmselves> ini combiniation with ecd other,under
the (-,ener.al guidance of the butier, whose experience in thîs rolo cmi-

b IDr

iiently qualifies Miin for operations in which the nicest tact and Mnost
consurnînate addrcss arc essential to success. To this end.l the wfiole
body corporate are, practically, a co-operative association, formed for
thue benevolenit object of preyiig on the rnonetary vitals of their
respective lords. T.ihis beautiful type of moral rectitude is one of
those inherent traits of Asiatie charaicter -%vlichl, being, in strict accord-
anco wvitli the precepts of the .Koran, receives thc saniction of time-
hionored custoin, and is therefore shorni of thc criminial, aspect it would
otherwise assume.

Our daily programmne was some-what, simple, and (like tho Hfonor-
able Co9npany's .Regeltins)-iinifoirm; viz.

6 a.m., Cup of Coffee; and walk or ride.
7 a.m., Bath and. Toilet.
8 a.m., Breakfast; and kzick the cookc (the latter ouly when

necessary or in the interests of discipline.>
10 a.m. to 5 p.xn., Office; with fLi~7fin (luncheon) at -9 p.m.
6 p.m., flress ; and drive ont.
7 p.m., IDinner; (the Ilafter-dinner kcicking" process deputed tO

thc Butler, for obvions reasons.>
The remainder of the evening, was devoted to easýy chairs- and slip-

pers, conversation and pipes, and a certain other solace -%vhichi
revives the drooping energies.

I{avinig arrived ini Octobier, 1 -was just in time for al) the etieties of
theINMadras season. Spiffin (or ~~Spt;~for the sake of brevity) W.U
Ilup"» to everything on the cards, ndâ 1 bad therefore littie difficulty
under Ais tuition in effcctincr an entrce to thc more select anid exclus-
jvc driawing,-rooms of the '9.ezigltcd "ý1 city. These social gathcrings,
however, are ail very welI l he taken mildly and iii easy doses ; but I
confess that my physique -%vis not sufficiently enduring to ho proof
against the cvii effeets of thc incessant round of halls, pic-flics,
theatres, and other amusements, for whIicll Madr-as -was tien dis-

in ished. Besides they bad a tendcncy to unfit me for the duties
of my appointment, nlot that itoey %vere very pressing (indeed officiai'
duties seidom are), but that somnolent habits woe gr'adually steaiingy
11Po1 mle. IlSpiff" » owever coiisoied mie by luis assuranice that -when
ho -'as a Ilgri/J"' (fanciiy ) he ilexperienced a similar inconvenience»
but that ini course of time I should become habituated to-the pleasures
of tic afternoon siestat. Spiff was quite correct,' inasmuch as ho de-
-voted one, hour daily (4 to 5> to a quiet Ilindulge" just before
Iteaving office; but it is onlly justice te huini te say that in me ieý
eventualiy found an apt scholar, and a disciple worthy of the doctrine
of Ilmasterly inactivýity."y

Thc qfflcial section of Indian socicty (black as well as wliite) is an ever-

SThis adJective iias fram timc irnîniemorial bcen pilaced bcforc the word M&Ams-a grose libel
on tic civilization of thaï great Prcsidc.ney 1
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inoving, unisettlod, and niigratory crop of îwc&i; a) Ws~as about whoin,
noliody dIreamns, c.Ires, or iinquires, savo thoso tdoeo wlio are d.rectly
intorested. in their presinico, patronage or proeoction. Muent, unoh-
trusive, aud seniingly 1iliipressioiiable spectators of the eveuts-which
11ake 11p the mioniotonlous; journal of Oriental life, thoiir supremlacy is,
noeverthieless, fei. ]It pornates every Stratuin of thLe socil- combina-
tion, and qoats itsolf at thie basis of institutions, whiich have rail their
course- auld survivoed the despotîsîn and political convulsions of
centuries ! It exorcises, a, hidden celisorial inifluence ovor thie iniani-
festations of the popular -wîlI, and, coutrols the caprices of public
sentiment ! Ilenco, it is that the waters of se m1any diverse national
currents recede te o k way for the great tidal wave that searche.s
out by the more force of its owvn. irresistiblo onwiard inpetus the un-
gunrdled approaches, te, the national inistinict<i; imparting as it iims,
he.alth, vigor, and toile te the e-xisting standard of public ierai

II venture te hazard the suggestion that if the forego in- ho net
"unwortlîy the carlier literary traditions, c."it inity, in justice te

R. S., bo vie-ved as Ilgemn" No. .92; and I shial therefore feel mnucli
gatifiid if the reader will do mue the favor te note it, accordùingi-
(Sic itur adi asra !). One more suggestion-the ùiterchangg of theseO

innocent and sportive courtesies gîves a pleasing, ehari te iuewly-
formed friondships, which the writer trusts mnay îîever ho seriously
affocted by occasional differences of opinion.]

A.lthoughl ne alien te the amonîties of casterui life 1: ;as eetîes
a strangor te the gloriouz halo which surrounids doinestie, inidependenee;
that is te say in haviug- unrestricted freedoni of action-frec te stand
-free te sit-free te laugh-frce te talk, and froc te lot it alono-
frec te give ordeis.iii tle autocratie and Ildon't-come-inear'-mne 2 style
pecuhliar te the genius of the Anlglo-Inidiani, and ivhieh, 1 xnay add,
was, uni eety yial of a peculiar institution of the Southern
States of the Ainerican Union.

Yes !I foît Iibert2/ in ail its phases of freedom of sp)eecht, convivi-
«lit?], and unlitited "'weeds-; " and se 1 settled softly down on thoj official, couci vith a calin and tranquil mind, and thus .passed thec
happy heurs.«.away, ini sweet unconscieusness of the outer Nvorry ail(
responsibilitios of lifo

An<l yrt I wvas net wholly free free frein those perpiexities -%vhichi
li ang like a forbidding cloud ovoýr ail humnan affair., Snug, happy

adindiferenit te. the fluctuations of the .iYldras ELxcluoige as wve
three bachelors -cei tainly Nvre Il Iro e."(as xîiy respected confrero

«Spifi'," used te say>, stili our chronie tranquility of body was net
Unfrequenti l iÈquiced by certaini atinospherie, disturbances whichl
aire by ne mieans-' nconuoniii Southern India, during the advent etf
whviat is kuewnvi as ý"i/te Rtettrn. fomsoîb."Il 1 have already binted
at the seif-dlenial exhibited on the part of IlSpiff " and IlNosey " in

thei haîngse deferentially pennitted mue te, occuy the "1superior"

Tus. 3[onsoon," r.Au ExCnLzzXC1M, is a w'ind. which blows froin the S. I. of thé Indiaii
Ocean, crss the peninsula of BUindestan, betwccù the ionths .of April aud October, anTd is

, etafl h "SO'-WEST MIoxsDoN." Durisig thoý reniainder. of thé véar it blows in a dircctly Con-
.4 trary direction, froin the N. W. of Asla, aud is (ini is étr]y- phuè) terned IlTie ]teturii Mn~ on"The S. W.M~onsooni Is acconmpaniéd' by incessant ramt a2id, thundcr-stornis of awf ul

b,'ridelr ancI mniificence;- and la thcrefore dltî,niîheà as.the - weté' or riy" sasoes,
I n confradistinctioni to the N. Wv. winü, which !sdry and bracIngcéxccpt in October and Novem-
ber, whcn its idvcnt is hci2ad(-ýby eopioûs showcrs at unicertain intervals.
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sleeping appartmrent, whichi (by the mieresgt chance, of course) ltappenC-
ed to bc vacant on iny arrivai.
.Ai Si, you onl3r anticipated the "lspats; " and yon, "Nosey,"

just sniffed< from afar those waterv Y.apours-. wliichi aîuîual.lly baptizeci
the îcsplendicldiarn~ h "lrare lot "-to whichi youi consigned
me in ail the plentitule of your benievolenice and chiarity for ani "il-
lîî.striouis stranger."

1 thlink 1 hiad eni oyed the soeiety of niy t.wo dorniciliaýrv friends
1111d that of tho beau momle of Fort St. Georýge for a brief period of,

avIl days-perhaps onily 1 O-lt xnay have beezî tivelvo (bat 1
desire to be cautions in corninitting miyself to a statemneint whVlicli
might inivolve rny vcracity), when I experienced the first "ltropical"
of the season-"l Spiff " ccssured mie it wvas the first, therefore 1 have
iio liesitation in conmitting inyseif to a repetition of tlhat assertioni.

Beiiig stili youngi, and of course the self saine innocent IlStupid of
(>tOrday,"I liad soiiie littie dithiculty in îmderstanidiing the precise

mcauming of the word Iltropical " in its relation to a shower of ordi-
iîary magnitude ; but myi ever-faiithiftl fricnd and tutor was proiiptly
-ut bis post to enilghItcni me on this point, whlichl lie succecded in doingi
1w means of anl historical fact whIici hoe related, and whiclh I will
now takce fée liberty to record for the information of the relader aund
for thiat of posterity. j[Yomr kind attention is respectfülly invited to
the foot note nmarked thius t.]

*\itli a laudable inclination to pondcr over and dligest the great
*/fict conmiunicated to moe by my esteemed frîend (anîd Ilpitchier "±ý)
I retired, with a somewhiat elevated and distiu*que air, witlhin the ter-
ritorial limits of that "lrare lot " of wvhichi 1 wats the repuited tenant-

a-l;and lia-vin.g taken a furtivo glaxîce at the face of external.
nature in the -viciniity of iny windowv, I calimly and cantitioiusiy
d1ropped into the ltor'izontal-a position, by the way, whvlich? (lu my
caSe> bore a clos(- afliniity to a frog, takzing prelLhinary Ilbeariîigs"
for thie maritime survey of a, pond.

C<oeval -%ith my distended recuimbency, the Ilfirist tropical of the
Sea'Cson"> -was proclainiig it.self iii rathier boisteroils accents iii the
inmmediate neigliborlîood of the humble coucli on -%vich 1 -was sprcad.
The noise of thundiçer- teariiîg tho flrrnament azid biiistino, over one's

l'nie IIistorical Fat-1sfîi~i, în~s.wKii>,the.second Nizaui of the Deccanl, wvas
ait carucat and faitliful devote ai tho slîrin of ]3atchus, and %vits luig (distiiuguiishcd( for tho

,)li rol eproads" whiieii hie gave ti the court of 1-yderahad (the «'City of ITyder"ý-thc first
Nizaiiî.O il tose ocasiuiis tie iiost costly wviiîcs tVant could bo procurcd ou the Eurolicaîi cou-
tincut wore haudcd round to his courtiers whio ,at crs-cgdii two couccutric circles, mid
<1uaffeîl the rosy nectar out oif goldeni gkiblets which wcrc fîlccd for that jiurpose arouîîd tlio
ùuter cdgc,, of the royal car-juet. oNwiig to tie iîiîîîleîî" quali11tities oif P'ort oustunied at tiiose
festivities Il. Il. %VI; inuluccil to issue the follc.wiîg cdfict to the thcon Lord Steward of the bouîse-
]iold (cime rcîîowncd Suliàioîîjcc Baliajee): IlWith the vitw of ohviatiiig oit-repealtcd auîd un-
««icccs.-:ary lîooknnis (ordn< l. Il. lîcrcby comuiauîds that ail future supplies of Port shall ho

Ilohtained by the lac (100,000) i,îsteml of by the dozeni." lu comp~lyig with the iiew sy-itc1u
thus in-augurated, the iiiiutored incrchants wlîo flourislied iii that iieîîîorable reigi, billed II.
Il. for "one lac-i-pot" [sic]. As any dirctL îîui uipoî tliose words woîîld have ,eecit %viLwdd .1.
luigh treason ad îîilsc by the inxmîîdiatod(ecýapitatioii of the <iffcider, the letters N%'cre iîivert-
cil by the Edîtor of the I<loXaînicy (one of tlîe dailie-s of the lîeriod) so as to rend -trîîp-
ical, " and thus the 1-aw o! treasoîi wai evaScul by tue adoption of a tvell-coîîccalcd . jeu de
miotstl" which lias cvcr since been-.apphlicd to ail <1 liquids lu a stîpcrabutndaîît quantity "'
t"I' iou piErceive,"1 salil Spifmiln, *ti at that fully aid satisfactorlly accunts for tlîe jîresci.Z-- of
te mrainî lu tlc iiiterior of the cocoa ijut!"I
I Accepting wvith mnaiy tbianks the lucid expianation cînbodicd lu thuis iiîtcrestiuîg aud touchîing,

narrative, i bowced with becôniiiïe dignhty ai 'witlidrcwv fioiu «"the rsice"J..
t. 1 cxtrcîiîely rcgrot mnyîiabllirvý to trace the mbot or orIgin of thls word, lu the sense lu

-%vliieh it is hore used ; but I trust that the fact o! ruy hviln- -Iven It a pîlae iii the tcxt iuay Ite
coîîsilered a suflicient preof tht tu éëxpre-ssioni is quite- adni?.%sible and ap;îropriate.
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Iiead is not (fromi a iedical point of viewv) in hiarmiony with the laws
-which govern a, plaeid ner-voits systoni, and is tberefore, to thiat extent
'a'npllectsan?. Dut when tliat thunder in ail its terrible proportion.- ex-
pendis its fury iii loud and deafeingi peals, suggestive of the sixniultan-
eous cr-asli of ten thousand crates of gl-ass (thiat; side dowinwards)-
when couniticas arrowvs of electrie fluid shoot forth with uncertain

raieand plant their fiery uines and bastionied contours in dlangerous

"1The fairy spot
Whcrc steals the soul to sltep."

-tkn-twn it 'is, thaxt the' nervous fabie becomes so paralyzed that
the suffèrer, in the exercise of ai patient resignation, seeks, aý tranquil
solace in the discussion of-a, weed ![Jt niay n&ot, perhaps, be Super-
fluous to add thiat I "lit-uip" axt thiis criticý,. juncture.]

There is a suibliimity-,an ind(escribable sweetiiess of repose, iii tuel
enjoyxnii-ent of a quiet pu,"whichi othier and more pretentious occu-
pations do not confer on prostrate hiumanity. Still, 1 confess, 1 feit
cbeerlcss and dîsquieted ; for, (to quote Chaucer> Il ver and ain
amnid the tuxnultuous roar of IlJove's drezad clamours " the celestial
flood-gtes sent forth their mnigffty torrents, j)eietrîating every fissure-
and cavity, transporting pools into reservoirs and brooks into. rivers!
Suceli were the fetutres of that meniora ble storm as 1 lay in awve-
struckl contemplation of the grand suibliniity of the picture, whleni-

p-a-pct -«t-pt pc-a-p! pa-ci-J) a succession of lachryxnal
spurts, entering fromn the roof above, feul he-avily on onie of My cheeks.
and rolled over into the nearest orb-hinttingy cita eict ra
wvith the rapidity of a Ilstop)per froin the righlt shoulder /" [Geni"'
numnber there, plIease-witli the uisual courtesies]

Recovering froi the eflècts of this casiad iniconvenience I took a
sweeping survey of "lthe situation," and thereby dliscovercd atpcue
-wichl I will noNv endcea.vor to pourtray. I have already stitted, and
1 noir rèlpeat-tIher c a roof on M/e Itouse That roof had been
con-vcrted inito an enlarged modification of a dSiry-sieve. Tliroughi
innumnerable ventilators whichi lad been formied and pe.rforated by
the action of the previous year's "ltropicals," that preciouis roof ad-
îuitted inito mny sanctunm a, series of brooks and rivulets, convcrging
ilito a central1 streai or flood thichtus receivcl the waters of a
thousand siender but faiith)fil tributaries.

Unhapily Iwas not alone ini xy misery, for I perceiveci a miighty
mnultitude of ants moving down the ivalls in seven separate colunînis.i from za Y)oint dI'aplpui placed bcyond the ceiling. procecdling en
echiellon they bîvouacked on the bed-posts, curtains, and inattress, andthen quietly :ocated themnselves in) u2zder, atrozind, above, belov, every
haxbitable square inch of that l-uckless cot and its appurtenanices

Nor -. asthis ail. An exodus of rats, acconipanieci by their respec-
tive faxuilies, then flew past, ln searchi of happier homes, as if actingi ii concert -%vitlî the il.isect. tribes wlîic]î pýreceded themn. [It is needless
to say thiat the- ancestors of thiese fug(itiýves had in earlier ages ex-
cavatted certain portionsýof thc foundations, wvhich nowv ifforded ample
accommodation for these, the homeless wanderers of posterity.]

But the greatcst horror of aIl had yet to cime. The rats had
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lhardly put thecir littie ones to, sleep i- their nlew% quai'ters, whûný miy
Mwrctchced domicile -%Vas inivaded by sovera'l sulakes of rop)ulsive alla
maulignanit aspect, wvliihacl bcîî sinilfarly dispossessed of their lieni-
tage in th~e rafters. Droppinig, onle 1.y one, wvitli a splashi on the
llooded Carpet, they crept stealthily along, in quest of aniy liole or
crevice i whi to lurk and coil their abomuinable formis

A1ppalled at the bave thouglit of niite i such, a, Iouse qf Refwygc
for Crim&udl destitules, 1 scized mny stick, bade Ilgood evenîug " to
"Spif " and Il Nosey," ani pressing1 clownv iiy Il tule "until the circuani-

ferenice thereof rested iii depressed security (like imyse1f), I s.illied
forth hîto the centre of that ruthlcss stormi, and obtatined a, tenmporary
habitation in the nearest hotel that ]ay i my pa.th. This establisli-
ment -%as presided over by a so-callcd Christian, lined IRainhun-der
IBorax, iii whiomi I found that dry comnfc>rt -Which liad been denied nie
in the "Dovc's iVesl," (horrid iisnionîer 1)

:Being just i timie for dimier, 1 had the pleassure (and fun) of
"showvingr off" a littie to twvo or three Il unappropriateci spinsters,"

-wvlio liad put Up there for a, few daiys before proceeding tot flu mDofues,
sil.i They -%vere of tho mnasculine, full-power type (registered>, andl
hiad evidently Ilstruck their colours " iii despair, as they bore niani-
fest, traces of baving gonû over a considerable distance of the m-eas-uredl
J)ilgrimfa 'ge allotted to mina. Next niorliùig, as they took thieir seats
iii the Dawk G'tre4en irozte to Bangalore, 1 liad ample opportu-
nity for contemplating the costumes of the previous generation ; and
the pîcture (as 1 viewed it> -%as one -%viceh inipressed me deeply witli
the tranisient, fleeting character of ail things humi-an!1 Lookixîg at
those antique iemnorials of the past--those faded coiffures and the
stuluted streamiers that flewv froDi their lofty crests-and thien giviig
a passing glance at the curions profiles beneath themn-I felt -trans-
lixed iii contemnplationi of the scene before mie! And Mien I was
reiiied of the old and favorite college parody on Moore's Cavaliers
of OldI:

Oh1! for thec bonnlets of formner tinie,
Ohi! for the girls that wore thein ;
'When dleck'd -witIî fiowers, thcy look'd sublime,
.And loyers fel ioefore themi ! "

(bo bc £'ontinubedl.)

KATES ALU-Cb~NGEORGE,."

BY MISS H.

It is one of the acccptcd usages of nmodern society to amuse, or try
-to aniwse, Our visitiîg friends, by placing before themi at suitable mo-
mnents the, most selec> t of the pýhotograp)hie albums* wNhiçli adorn "Our
dIraviing-roomu tables.

Unquestionably, people do find pleasure in lookiag over strang9g
CCcol ections,"-niot that the occupatiqça is a1'%vays iteresting, but thiat

,tAii>wheoIn the country, beyond the rrcs1dçncy tomms.
4 Stabre-coaeh. ' . - -.. , .
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it affords sucli ex-cellent pastiine in "reaixçig< faices," and gucssiîng at
sup)POSed Pcecliar-ities, temperamient, disposition, and other traits of
character. it this respect the amusement is, at times, not only cei-

teraiing b b nsructive ; especially so when the "lgreater orbs and
goi9"of, the book are well-kniowli "IBeauties of the leriod," ".E'x-

qiui.te Swvells," Il Men of iVotc," and other IlPîtlli*c Gitaracters " of the
gencration aud circle in which wve live and miove.

The wear and teair anct woî*ry of home life3 require, somne relaxation;
andi surcly no in-door amiusemnent eau surpass this ideal conversation with.
the i1ianimaate yct "eaig'shadows of our living contemporaries.
These are truly the IlCuriosities of Phiotoy~raphic Lîtei-«tvre," over and
aumongst wvho i we, hover on the wingys of faney, and sit in judgn 1t
on the virtues and the vices, the wckcssadthe susceptibili tics of
hiumian- nature. anit"nc"(o

reo me each civte an t 1&ct"(oto spealc) are miniature repre-
sentatives of Blysian roe and fiairy bowers, scattered and dotted,
over velvet swards ,ind grassy niplands, ;vhere the imagina tion sports
and revels wvit1î inrestricted freedom.Ter veatrcwthfn
cyfs oye the toorpîelsurffice of that living facial cinitain1 whichi
coniceals the mind and intellect of man, and is yet an index; to the pro-*
pensities and. chamacteristics which lie hidden beliind thiat miraculous'
-%vork of God. It is thus that we contemplato the unseen faculties of
that poor, frail, earthly being whose privile ge, it is to wvield, for good.
o~r for evii, th1ose inigh1ty powers wvhîch, being neither pasveîor un-
productive, are ever searching, ever solving, and ever creative ofotiier
and miglitier forces.

Viewed prosaically, and from a less poctical stand-point, tho moire;
examnation cf au album, simply as a domestic, Gallery of zIrt, is at
any rate a 9mansB of occupation-a% change iii the rotatory motion of
our daily labours, which refreshes [tho mind and Tests the physic'al
powers in a half-hour's quiet intellectual enjoyment. Sucli, indeed,
-%as exactly my cktse one day last sumMer, wvhen 1 had just arrived, on

visit, to an old and inuch-estoemed school-fellow, then living in a
littie towvn in North Germany.

I feit rather exliausted after the journey, and. so was glad vhîen nîy
youuig hostess eujoined meo to lotingo,, at my ease in undisturbed. posses-
,sion of the sofa aud of the pretty albumn which she hadk so kindly and
considerately placed there for mny especial entortainment. She would
sit close hehind rie, ani Nvas, ostensibly ougaged iii working at a piece
of embroidery, but recilly in -vatchuxng an.d acconîpanying me ii ny
phot«cgrphic excursion, -as a kind and faithiful Il"uide." This atten-
tion hnler part wvas ail the more valued by me, because I felt con-
strained at intervals -to, trouble lier for information regarding certain
",peop)le" in the album; and ,sho usÙally lîad a littie story to relate-of'
eacli individual whose portrait 1 thus presented. b

1 -%as in the act of tnrlung. ovez oue of the pages without noticiu«
the particular carte attaclied to it, wlvhn Kate (sucl i as my friend's
name>,ilooking -upmornmentarily. from lier -%ork, cauglit a glimpse of the
passing portrait au'd exc]aimed, "Oh do konk at that. oue wet;. t1îat'.

As desired, 1 did look at the likeness again and agýti, adfudi
tb be tihat of a genteman of some 30 years of age, and. of. -the. exact
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typ)e whiichi forcigners associate, -witli that of the "EngIlihman." The,
face wvas long; thie eyes ratier good-natured-looking; the nose ahinost
straiglit; but the mouth Nvas characterized by au extraorciinary ivant
of decion. Tiiere Nvas no moustache, but the -%vlislzers -%ere long and
luxuriant, in the style vulgarly kcnown as IlDundicreary's." The wvholo
face and figuire were staiii)ed -%ith a don't-careish expression -whichi
seeined to indicate, that the owner was perfcctly indiflèrent as to bis
oNvii personial appearance. Still, the tout ensemble of the man, bore al
Llue iimpress, of polish andc relineinent.

Tuiriig to ny frîend, 1 enquliired, "Il eil, Kate, and -%vho is "lCousin
Georýge? and whiat about 1M"

The responsive glanco that met mine in answer to that very simple
question was arcli to a degree, as she, replieci, "'Thereby hiaigs a tle.
If you wishi me to relate, it I shall ha happy to do so." (I bowed as-
sent.) "lButy, said she, "bcfore 1 commence 1 iust ask you to lookz
at two othier pictures.",

Here she turniec to two pliotograplis whicli faced each other in theý
album, and thon replaced the book before mie.

The cartes rcpresented two ladies, ecd of wbomn appeared to be the
perfect opposite of the other, not only iii cliaracter, but in features.
One was a youmg and beautifful girl, wvitli gentie, loving eyes; but
-%ith a mouth whvichl inieaic,-ted so mucli sen)sitiveness and pride that
a person would pause before breathing a word that mighit wotind the
owner. The other wa.s a lady of', say flfty, wNhos-. hair wvas quite wvhite,
and surmounited by a largo hideous-looking cap. The face Nvas one
-%vhich (I cannot account for the impression) somechow reminded mie of
a catI It was not suficient that I sbould look at lier features once.
1 a induced, or rathier impelled, to take a second glance-perhaps-
I took a thtirdl; and at ecd scrutiny I felt more and more convinceui
that that womian bial ever mnade lier will triumph over that of others.
Thiere wvas soinetlhiig veiy )edliar iii the digit-al systemi (if I miiay se.
termi it) of lier bauds, which lay strowvn about, as iù were, ail over lier-
dress. in -%hlat particular portion of the systeni the peculi'arity la.y, I
air- unable to explain s-.tisfacetorily; but those bauds did seent to bint
thiat tliey coul(l hold with a, tenaceious grasp anything they once seized;
that those long- tapering fingers wvere but animated -%vires clotbed -%vith
liuman skiii, and capable of tracing the finest chue, or of "lfeeling " the
irnost intricate uines *of communication, with the nicest accuracy, and,
-%vith the precision of the niagnetic needle! Pride wvas not pictured iii
hÂ?r face; lior did lier features show the faintest declaration of wvill;
inideed, a casu-al observer, looking at tbat photograpli en, passant,
would in ail likelihlood be impresseci with the belief that slie had al-
ready reached that point in the pilgrimage of life whcre Pride resigns
bier lon-usurped supremacy, and puts on tbe biabiliments of Reason;
whvlen the soul beginis to seek peace in mecitation ; hiope, in tue un-
trodden patb that lies before lier; and solace, in retirement fromi the
strife of a wick-ed and perverse world.

Would -tliat sucli a charitable interpretation were correct, and that
she were not the mnonstre-the 1rùn boa-constrictor, front whiose
folds no mortal could escape ere lier designis we#ro fuhly dèveloped
and accomplishiei.

I «was slow-very slo-mi my scrutiny of the two cartes, and
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"Nvo1ld probably have contiinued a littie longer in silent contemplation,
liad not Kate, interposed with a remark tlîat "lthe yong lady -%as Our
.Cousin Aiinie' (i.e., George's cousin and hier's), and thiat "1the other
Nvits formierly a 'Miss Carrtters.'

IResting- ily biaud on the open folio of the alum C ihrw lgt
ly fromu the book, and reclined backwards, by way of intimation that
1 was preparcd to hecar witli pleasure Kate's littie narrative in coiiiec-
-tion witi Cousin George's carte. She thcn regaled nie -with tho f61-
lowing, interesting story:

"Cousin George is, and always Las been, noted for bis piety; in-
*dIeed, Nvlen only a, boy of fourteen, lie liad charge of a, Sunday-scliool
class, c0m1 osed (strange to say> -vlioliy of littHo girls. He camie to
live here wlien about twenty-five years of age ; and the nature of Lis
daily Occup)ationl was sucli as to nlecessitate, his travelling about a, great
-deal. Stili lie ela ll contrived te be at hoeon Sidy,-hl
(truc to his early habits) le displayed as xnucb iinterest as ever in- the
femnale class of Our parochial Suida-YSChiool.

When lie Liad beeni lere about two, years, le evinced niincli anIIXI'oIs
solicitude regarding the moral and religious toile of the younig lady-

j ~residents of' the. PLa-ce-tuait 15, theEgil-scku ladies, of -%vlion-i
there w-cie iînany. So lie souglut permission to forîn a ,Iýocizil class
for tkcin (dwe.t Now I xniust tell you that Cousin George wvas, and is stili, consid-
.crecl to be a, xost unexceptionable youi)g mani li ail that relates to
ýthe temporal welfaire of Lis fcllow-creatures, and the importance of
-1n1 unlceIlsing preparationi for that great eternity whvlîi lies beyond the
grave. More. lus suavity of mnanner and gentie disposition Liad
Iiade Liiin so great a favt%,orite, that se soon as Lis intentions were fuflly
-circullated, there -%vas ageneral rushi of candidates, ail eager te serve
ýunder Lis banner, and to receive froxu ixu those quiet friendly ad-
mionitions which. are se seldoxu fruitless, wvLen they spring fronm a pure
and spotless heart.

I need hardly tell you. that lit- admitted ail of thera to bis cbuass-
gave to cadi and aIl a Learty welconie; aînd, morecover, took the great-
est pains with thiemi,-not '0o1lY in the exhalustivenless )w-il whieh ho li
treat-ed Lis little npretentious "discouirses," but lu in is endeavwors to
make them interesting, pleasiug, and attractive. Re visited tbemn at
tijeir owin homes, and even wvrote to thein wvhen business -called Iilmi
.*ciNway from their Society. On these latter occasions le kzept up a, cor-
resp)ondence Nvitli thexu lu reference te the progreasS of Lis class, hlidi-
vidually as well as collectively.

Of course, it ;vas quite, natural, and by no mneans improper, that
.awy or ai o f thc girls should bo ln. love with 1dm ; but that /te Shlouiçi
reciprocate any such. earthly passion was at, once rcpudiaited as an
uttrabsurdity by,-il tle0oldest resideiitsof tliel),ans.l. -e thisas it
Mnay, there were no known cases of girls "1refusiinggood offers for Lis
sak-e, Conseqýlcntly it w'as assumced that their loyers wr emr

.jealous of kià tliof anýy cf tiieir dear eues' lady fins
Thr vsone Person, hlowever, )vlioiu Georgeý could ýle-ve.- induce

* te attend -Lis class---tliîat was Co2zsii Annie ! Shie woÜNl persist in
ýattendinlg the class, of ýthie. dear P1d pastor who liad tauglit lier froxu
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childhood. Tiiere -%vas nothing unnatural ini this; but it was doomed
by imany people to be a strange persistoncy, for several good and
cogoent rca-sons, one of whlichl was that Cousin- George was inl the case
-that -%va.q al

Some persolis ventured to attribute lier conduot to a -%vant of proper
approciation. of George's nierits and i'eligious habits. Thero was.
*nothiing to justify sucli aiu opinion. Indeed, it Nvould havo been
imposs ible to conivinice George that. any person endowed witli dis-
crjîiiiiative visual organs could be so blind as uîot to l)erceive tlft
Aniiie lovod 1dmu -%vithi ail lier loving and improssionablo lioart. Miss
Carrtithers lield the saie opinion, and, strango to say, bot& wvere cor-
rect, for Amîjie did love Iiimi Nvitli as deep a love as over womian had
for maiadthatfeetiing wvas reciproc&ted by George !

Annie wvas just -%vlat she lookeci in lier pliotograpli-intelligont,
-well-educitd, andl refined. It was with lier, as it very often is witb.
really clever womien-"l lier lioart 1iad mil away -with lier liead "-she
loved George with, Iter whvole soul! iBut slie concealed it so well that
nobodly, save Miss Carruthers, ever suspected it.

Stili, George appeared to be iii no0 lurry to, marry. Probably lio
may liave liad to contend -%vitb, constitutional basbfulness, or witli that
unaccountable hesitation or wvant of courage whicli some men exhibit
at the very time %vlen they have onily to, "lgo in (u and wm len
"Io priopose is to be icceptlcld."

George kn-iev -well, or had abundant roason to know, that lis
"atteations " were alvays miost graciously anîd pleasingly accoptoci by

Anniie, and that silo only awaitocl t/uit important question, for wbhicl
sho 'vas prepared with. an ever-ready affirmative reply. Buitm-George
-%vas slow ani (so far as Anniie couki percive) utndleciced in his viewvs.

Now I mnust tell you that, Miss Carruthers hiad been living bore for
about six inoilths wvitl ail ol relative of bers; but in consequence of
somne misutnderstandcing, whicli occurred between tliem shoe was
obligeci to baeand to accept a situation as first or principal govorness
of a sclioolin the initorior of Gcrmiany. She was tben aboutforty-flve
(thou.gl she looked nucli older>, and was a, remarkably -%vel-informed,
agrecable womiui. 'Shle liad attended George's class regularly during
lier six rnontlis' st.,y; and ]ad during that period watcbed and studied
ahl the salient points in George's character. Ocoasionally she would
assume an mncrodulity in respect of some doctrines propounded by
George, and then, after aul explanation on bis part of sudh matters as
were not quite clear to bier, she wouldyield, as it were, iu deference»to
bis superior culture, -witli that childlikeo sinîplicity -%vhieh indicates
inferiority of mind and reasolning power; in other ivorcls she neyer
omitted au opportunity of iimpressing upon Georg,,e in thc most indi-
rect and fasciniating inanner, lis great mental superiority. As George
-was only buman nature, after, ail, it %vas not strange that lis hetterý
judgrncent and- native modesty sliould fali before an attack so syste-
matically planned-so, war-ily executed1 ,S'he gained ktis respect ; and
thus acconiplished by fiattcuy the udterior designis sIc liad preconceived
at tlie time of the formation of thlat special. class ! This success, liow-
ever, was as yet only known to berself.

Before lier departure for lier newv situation, Miss Carrutliers lad of
course to pay lier fa-rewell visits; and it Inay be taken for granted that
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shie dlid nob, forgret to, cIl upon lier dear youn- spiritual gumide. She
tba.nkcdl 1dm for bis instruction. Shoe blesscd hini for ]îaving beeni
thec nicans of saving bier freni Pation-alismn; and, finally, ii friendl yI conversation, told 1M of many of lier plans for the future, and solic-
ited lus advice oni several inatters eof real or assunmcd imiport-mice. Iii
retuirn, George confided to bier adiin ar that lie hiniself was bop&.
fi eof the future, .and that lie looked forward witli the greatest fellicity
te the auspicieus day wbclin bis darliing Aninie -would be luis wife!i
Miss Carruthers expressed real (or whlat seemied te bo real) delight
at tlîis strange îuews-6o SUCIdlený, tee !.-sbie wislied lîini joy, as if lie,
Iuad already been acccpted ; anud tlien r'cmarked that Annie wvas in-
deeci cifortunate girl1 Sbe tiien took leave anid carne direct te th'is
leiuse te pay lier ast <ys-lier last) visit te Annie.

Theo darling- girl wais "lat home " and. received Miss Cairtutliers,
witi nmoro tban ordixiary courtesy and politeness. After tlie usual,
intercline et' civilities, Miss Carrîthers, iwitliout iinucli preliminiarv
ceremiony, 'coiigrattulitted Amuiie oui lier approacliingr inarriage -witli a,
gentlemllan wbo' liad been paying lier "lattention " for some time, and
-%vlio Ilit wvas evei said " itac maeI hier an qfer of marriage, but lzad
been 9-fuqedl.

Anniie assui'cd lier visiter tluat she, was quite mistaken on eveî*y
poinit-andii( tiat slic liad been gressly miisiniforniec ; wleepnMisst*Carruthers, iierely reiiiarkecl tluat suie înuist hiave iiiisuinderstoocl lier
informant, but that, she -%vas led te believe that lier cousin George bad
said sometldnýg of t/w ki'nd, andà thiat lIe sceiinec te think it a very

* good nuarriage, tee.
Aninie made ne reply te tint last observation wheîhad cas lier

iitenise mieulai, suuiig-su uue se tiuat slic felt powerless for the
moment te enter iuite fürtli conversationl; and Miss Ca-rruithers>
I)erceiiîg the einbarnasment, iinuicdiately rose and tcolz leave. As
She passed the front of thlioiuse, poor Aninie stood at the wvindco,
transfixed and initnovable as a statue, and ga,.zecl witli pitiable
wretcliedn-ess at thîe departing sliadoiv of tlîat cvii spirit!1

Sadniess iiow stole upon these lovcly features; and with doNvncanst
look and weary stop), slie turned a-way te go te lier bed-roem. 1 met
lier crossihîg the hall, andci vas rather startled by tue expression eof lier
featiires. Slue wvas pale, very pale, lier eyes sicly-bookin,,, and the
fiigers of lier left baud stretched witluout, exertion along bier cbeez als
if te gîve. eupliasis te tbe general grief in wluich ssue wvas absorbed. I
sl)e. te lier, but slie mnade ne repsly, nor did she seem te bea-r or sec
me. Shc entcred lier reonii, closed and locked tlie door, and we saw
ne more eof lier uâtil the followving day, wluen she appeared
te be tolerably -%veii, except that lier features bore the trace of
that great, inward. struggle.é eth e proviens day. She aise seemed te
nme te be looking a littie eIder and perliaps less animated than before.
She wvas certainly chotnîged in nianner, as if stili sufferiug frei inward
pain. Stili, suie looked noble and beantifful; and the very tears whicli
at intervals trickledl frm lier pretty blue eyes ouiy madle tliem look
brigliter and prettier'tlian -before!1 And yet she -%vas luot cryingr
Those tears, seemed to, be but thie expiring tributes ot' a heart already

breaing-nessgesof undying love frein tlîat spirit whicli was then.
passing on iunpcrcèptibly, and in silence, te the temb--the pulsations



of a visionary dîr.ge, uttered in the darkness of despair, and hleard anid
feit by lier -lone !

1 iust .'rawtN tli veil over the fcw days wvbicli follbýývèd ;-not. that
antlytlilng of importance occurred, as hiaving adirect bearing on tlic
main event of the story. indeed, oiie eirciimstance oiily desorves.to
be inentionied. I gathiered froir lier one, eveniing, ini the course of con-
Versatiolî, thiat 'G-eorge's cold, uuîmanly, and dishonioring speech, as
coiiveyed to lier by Miss Carriathers, hiad almnost slîakenl lier reaison.
*111d drivei lier to IiiadiCss

YNell, it was niot long after tlîis, whvlen a *Mr. F rauz Enilgeibreclît (a1
<rcîî1tleîîî.în w-ho hiad on ilanly occasions shown. niarked attention to
Anniie, camre on a visit to lier; anid duriîig flith e rve-np,

Whcther lie lîad ever donc so, before, and beenl rejccted, I -ai u'i-
ablo to say. I-owever, l!e was now a£cce)cl,-oni the condition thlat
the engagemeinnt should be kcept secret; an unlusiial proceduire iii Ger-
311an1y, and onle which. always ilnvoli-es muelic pain in the case of ani
honorable Gerînain lover. Stili, lie loved lier intenlsely, and as lio feit
confident tliat lie coluld Place the utmlost relianice iîpoi lier hiouer, lie
(IssC2ltC( to Mlat condition! And se that visit Nvais brouglit to .a close,
.1n1d lie took liis leave.

Ag.i afwdys eapsed, aîn aother visitor wa none.
cousin Georýge, tlîis time !

Ailiiie and I were sîttîng together worliz a o akdiii nd
aftcr the uisual. salutations, lie took a scat iiidway batweei- miy chiair
.nd lier's.

1 did iiot notice Ailno's maniler at the time, --s nîy -attention anîd
conivers-ation weojust thoni devot2d to George, IwLtO appcau-ecl Io bc
lile lc.ssf-os c thaum muua1. Yout understand iohy, 1 siqppose?"
asked Rate laughingily.

1 sîniled iii respouase, and she colitiiuedl
I{aLvin-< talzeil liis so1t. ]lis eyes' w-andeîed iii the direction of Anîîie,

Nliîen sd-lylie drew imiiself up aild lookzed lixedly ait lier; aund
thn ifl a voice fuîll of affection and love for- thte idol of ]lis lie.irt, lie
askc-d lier in a lowv, tender, and soothing toile, 'Aiiiie, liave yon ben.
iii? you look so ehaîîged!l'

Anniiie's features exhibitcd a siubduledl and caîrc-wor-n ex.pression, ais
sue replicd, ' Oh no, thank youi ; 1 amn quite w-cil, onily-sonietimcis-
1 fecl xnyler---'

Slic could ,et. no further ; and using lier liuidk-erclhief in the min-
lier of a fanI to mloderato thc unlid-day hîca1t, sîxo, rcstillcd lier w1ork.

George truly feit for beCr-lie looked initent-ly .1înd coImpassýi,,ioniiutely
ait lier-lie took lier «by thc liaxîd-and again lier gaze met liis! Hon
coluld mlot spak; but slovly .11nd silcmith i-w frein lus caird-casec a
recenitly-ex-;ecuitcd pliotogi-apli of hiinuscîf,-v;lichî lue prcsenited to lier
w'itii a r-cqlest that, sue Nvouhd accpt it -ais aliother little wouveilir of
lus lovç. Shol accepted it vcr y raciozisy, but silently.

F echiiig that, undci the Circuun!stiiice.s tlîrec permois were. mot coin-
pany3 on this occa.sion, 1 rose to retire ; but, sîý"range to say, George
did exaîc;itV thie sinei thing, at.tiéo sale ùsti'.t ; aund thonl ii tue iîxost
k-ind anid feeling xî-aîiler lho took leave of .Anioi, wzpressiîîg a. îa
.folt hope flit.shIe CWOulld be ilnudli boetter mickt day.
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Well, next day carne, and so did George. Witli the same tender-
ness-thec sanie anxious look-thoe saine afrection-Le enquirod if shlo
felt better thian yesterday. And then, there Nvas the saine reply as
before-the sanie embarrassed look-thec saine action with the liand-
kerellief.

George appeared to feel the greatcst pain, and sat in dejoction anfl
silence, conternplating as it werc the departing beauty of Lis love.
.A.nd then. that card-case wvas a.gain. opened, and another souveir
d1rawn froi it, ini thie shiape of a coloured shooet of note-paper. Vn-
folding it, hoe prosenited it to lier, and shie received it as graciously as
she, did the pliotographi. He asked lier to read it, but she excusedl
lierseif on the grou nd that at present it ga1ve bier pain to read any-
tbing, eithor printed or written. George theii asked lier whlether lie
niight read it to ber, as lie feit sure she wvould be pleased -witli the
sentiments it containel-besides, tboy were the promptings of Lis
,own heart Yos, lie wvas sure she would. be pleased to hoar them!1

Annie lookod up froin lier wvorkz, and witli a sile iwbicli would.
Lave boon £ascinating and beautifull Lad it not been spoilodl by a sighi,
ireplied "You are vcry kind, George. Do, please, read it 1 »

])ai-îîùg bis chair dloser to biers, and pressing lier rantd to bis lips,
lie thon. read the papeî', of wbich the foilowînge is a copy

bcr' ho ini, -whose xnighty aria
:Descends te sliield the poor and weak,
Ete HorU-tha.t tl-*Iwsient blissful charni-
liglits uip, and dries, the tearful check!
Ali praise te Ilin whIose, bouxîdless love
Li iiîercy wipies tliat tear tiv.y-
Dispels the cloind that liangs above,
Erc sorrow hiauiits the cheerless way!

Eperra blss Ocav'ny shiriie!
Liînpi, elness that streani of tl]iiie!
Ethlereal fýllowl»lcrs, ilthply w%,aters ever rear,
And tiiose alone the virtuoug ever wcar!
No lovelier chaplet. doth the brow enshrine,
Or sweeter-grows wvitli the onward pace of tme!
RAIDIANT, AND rURE> BE TUE ILiLO EVEU TIflNE!

»esponding, tlioui«its corne not froni God;
Eternal, iiluito, is Ris love!
Somctimnes, indeed, Ris chast'ning rod
Too surely nicets the waud'rùîg dove.
ÈE'c thon, Ris mecrècs baili saalicss
Reoliof lie. gives-and., reconciled,
3.'testores toboundless joy and gladness
Evcry wayward, crring child !

Xnock at that door, whose portais speakc
«"Ever-for eýver-it is thine to, Seel-
"&EVER-FOR ]EVEI-IT 75 TRINE TO SEEX!
Loud be thy knock, and sincere thy pray'r
In thy solicitude to enter there.'
Nor cease te aïk-nor court despair
GOD ,GUARDS MAÂT DOOR-GOD RARS TUT zqxat

<To 5. continuecd.)
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Should old acquaintance be forgot,
And friendsliip cast away,

Whien inbs are growing stiff with age,
And locks are tuiiiig gr-ay?

Ali 1 n: Jet friendship '%%'lmer grow,
When YOItlî is paSt -and, gone;

A.nd let the eveiling's ruiddy glow,
B3e brighter than the moru.

Sliouid neniory fantî to take -us back
To days of early toil,

WhVlen first -we sought a forest ine,
To battie -%itli the soil :

lien first we struck the sturdy oalc,
And feiIed thie Iofty J»i1e,

And robbed the niaple of its sweets,
lu days of auld lang syrie.

\Ve struggied tliroughi the tanglcd brake,
To reachi the distant iii

Or clîased the sliy and bouiiding deer
.Across thue breezy Ili.

We ppained the trensures of the lake,
Wvith hiomely r'od .Uid line;

And gthered fruit from bus, and tree,
In days of auld lang syrie.

And wvhen our country called to, anna,
We met the battie shiock,

And tauglit the foc a lesson sterri,
Led Ou by galhent :Brock.

And .now we uncet, a brother band,
To pledge in rosy vine,

The memory of *the early tixne,
Thre days of auld lang syne.
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SKETCHES 0F CANADIAN WTI)D ]3IDS.

]3y WJM. XzELLS, NORTHI WALLACrE, ONTARIO.

Iii presenting tiiese sketches to the public, niy objeet is two-fold.
In thie first place, I arn desirous cf directingy attention. te Canadian.
Orniithology; and in the second place, to supply to a certain extent., .a
vacaney in this neglected branci of Canadian Natural Ilistory. I
may premise that the sub*ject liera treateif of lias ever been witlî
me a favourite study.

Frcrn early childlîood, I have listened witli deliglit to the manly
solos of our fcathered songsters, and belîeld w'ithl à;diniration their
littie arts, and the beautîful plumagre whicli adorus niy of the
winged tribes which yearly visit or permancently 1-emiain ini tli
country. The study bias afforded mie mnucli real pleasure aud
clîeered mauy a weary lour, whieh otlierwîise, iglit have been use-
lessly spent.

I have, whien opportuniLy served, talien notes of the varicus habits
of our feathereid friends, and often durinac the cold and long wvinter
eveniugs, my leisure hours have fGund ample empicyrnent in add-
ing to and revising the work of flhe past, withi the hope that t.he
youtlîful reader may dlerive pleasure and profit from its perusal.
It niay also be the mneans of interestiug thiem in flic study of
the beautiful and instructive science of Ornitholqiy.

As far'as my kuiowvledge extends, this brandi. of science
is almost wlioIy neglected by Gandian(i writers; every otlier subject
receives some slîare'cf attention; but ne pen lias recorded the simi-
ple annals of ouir field and forest birds and placedl their names on
the §pages cf history. Year after year, tliey corne and go -%ith
scarcely a passing notice from nien wliose senises cf siglit anid hear-
ing tliey were created to deliglit. Tiiis is not the case iii other
countries; thie birds of the Uniteil Sta1ev, have been described by

lVloAiilulon, and others. ,Siedcn lias had lier Linizeus, rc'
lier Ci.ewici-, and ljritain a Ilost of Ornitlioloyiecil Nvritei s. Is it be-
cause flic birds of Canada have no musical powers toe harm tlîc
levers cf natural melody ? Or are they clotlied in sucli linely
garbs, finit tliey cease te attract tlue eye of the beliolder, and are
thierefere, unworthy tlîe attention cf the student cf nature? Or
are tlîeir services se smial te man tliatthey m-ay easily be dispenseid
çvithi? Noue of these charges,thcugh they rnay be brouglit against
our birds, have anly fondation in fact. ln confirmation of this
statement, I will quote part of an article cii the -song cf birds cf
Canada, the only article 'I have c'ver iseen on thus sukbject, frein tic
peu of a Canitut w.rJter, previcus -te ny Sk.cicl's, on'Our Iliittc
JNrds. the writersys:-

"We licar people -reniark t1iat we have ne siîuiiu-id nu *au
nada; or thatý thîey dc0 net sing like. those in Europcr; the *mijority
of s Qci perns havenevejý cndeavoured te ascertailiat con 'stît u-
tes gqod singers, ald wliit. does net, anci if tliey had they %;culd
be prejudiced ini faveuir cf tlicir cwn -ccuntry!s birds, whieh lis nat-
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lirai. enougli as the songs of thecir Larks and Thruslws bring to mind
,childhlooed's happy Liours, and other ldndre& -ssociations. Stili
finit is no reatsoni Wh1Y thecy slîould libel our birds as no singers.
As songsters the birds of C'n o ompare very favourably with
those of .Europe, and in point of variety and bèauty of plumage they
far excel themn. As yet thecy are placed at great dlisadvantagebin
strangers to the maiay, and being linowvn onily to ftic few, while
those of Europe have not only been voluminously wvritten upon by
Zoo(oist., but immnortalizedl by poets as well. The people, too, of
E1-urope have the gooci taste adu mnt t stucly Mtuiral I-Iisory,
a brandi of education that is mucli ove2,.loolzcd in this country.
.21 iotIter reason why the birdls of 1Europe are by mlany consiclered flic
Lest singers, is because fhecy frequent flic hedgcs and open fields~,
-wlich bring themi under more genieral observation, whIfe most of
our song birds inhlabit tic deep shades of the forcst, and are couse-
quently, seldom seen or icard." lIt is tierefore in soi-ne measure
te, f111 up this ex.-isting vacancy that we give these Sketches of Genea-
dian birds to tic public, hoping that somne mnore able and cloquent
poin may soon be employed in giviing this interesting subjeet the
justice *whicli its lisefulness axüd importance detriands.' The fa-
erecil race have ani important office assigned fo themi, for m'vhichi tlîey
are admirably fittedl by thie iand of nature, and well (Io they f111
tiiei appointedl taslis, and exercise the talents committed te, their
trust. Let us considter thc facets, the )iayle and tic Hawk prey
muci. on small animais, -which if Ieft to increase would dIo vast in-
jury te fie crops ard perlîaps rendler vain tic labour of the Ayri-
cudturist. Tiheftr and fie 6'arrio. Crair dleliýght te, feed upon
Iilthy and decayed mnatter, W-hich, if neot thius renoveil, r.OUlM tainit
thez afmosphere, and render thaf vital elemnent a prolifie source of
disease and denti. Thc numecrous small. birds, %vii frequent our
:fieldls and gardens, and ftic différent specieS of Sivalloi.9, which on
tireless wings, pursue tlicir inseet prcy througi flic pathless air,
frein early morn unfil tic dusk of the evening, destroy a vast mul-
titude of inseets. -çièh, if allowed fo remnain and increase ticir
numbers, -%ould net enly Le a greaf source of annoyance te man-
lkind by rendering fie air aimost nbreathiable, but would,
cventually destroy cvery green thing, and change tic niest beaufi-
fui and fertile regiens into a barre-n a-.nc desolate waste. But Le-
sides this, by ficir varicd plumage, they adorn and enliven tic
landscape, and flic sweet melody of thieir veices miaies tic wildcr-
niess rejeice, and renders glad tie solifary places. The varions
ways, ini whici niany eChers of flic feathered tribes contribuf e te,
tie comfort and happiness of man, is obvious te ail intelligent per-
sons, and need net here bc dilated upon, suffice te, say, that fie ser-
vice rendered by eur wild irds, te, the farmers ef Canada is whelly
indispensible. It is true finit some birds are inisciievous and
sonietimes commit serions depredatiens,, among the domestie
fowls, upon the newly-sown :fields auJ ameng fie garden seeds and

rlipe fruit; but for ail this, as we have endcavoured to, shew, they
make ample compensation. About a hundred different species of
,wild birds, yearly visif, or permanentiy remain upon the sheres or
in fie rural districts of IWetern. Canada. Tiiese representevery
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order into whici Vhs classof the animal kingdfom. is divîded by
.N'tu<il.~sand of every size from. the gigantie White-headed Eagle

and great lxorned Owl, to the littie tree-creeper and tiny humming-
bird, which darts through tixe sunbeams on invisible wings and
hixuriates amnong tixe liey-yielding flowers, and of almost every
hue whiclx the brush of the artist eau paint. But many of these
birds careùully avoid the presence of man, and love to d1well in the
niost retired and unbrokien recesses of the wild Woods; naturally
p)referring sucli places, to clertred. fields and cultivated scenery. An
occasional glixupse of their elegant forms and gaudy plumage is
sometimes obtaincd, by the -,vatchfiil natu.ralist, as they flit from,
brandi to brandi, and suildexily disappear amid thc denise foliage
of tie surrounding vegetation, as if afraid that a close inspection
would prove fatal to ticir wvild native freedoin. It is consequently
difficuit to attain a certain liiowvledge of their habits, and thle faxu-
ilies andi gencra to whici tiey belong; thougi tic greater part of
Viem beloiig to tic Passerine, (migratory) order. I these re-
scarcies, hioNvever, the pcrsevcring naturalist frnds lunch for uis
active spirit to work upon. Rie înay 1)luuSC inito thxe labyrinth of
pathless Woods, and brush-covered s'wanxps, or marshy grounds,
encounter untold difficulties, and suifer îniany disa-pIpoinltment and
disconi~forts, arisixxg froxu the obstructing niaterials lie ineets witli
and tic vast swarms of Vormentîug inscts which, assail every step)
of us progress; and having, periaps, obtained a fcw specimens,
dliscovered and examined some nests, and coflected a confusedl mass
of information relating to Ornitholog1y, lie must breatie over Vhem.
lis own creative spirit, A'r tliey are exposedl to the vulgar gaze.
1V will therefore be secn that tie path of tic 0anadiaôi Natu.raiist,
wio would attempt to reveal the mysteries of Ornizhooýyy, though
by Ilim pursued with pîcasure, is often a difficult and thoi-ny road.

But whiat can bc more dleligit-fuil, to an intelligenit and educatcd
nxind, than a morning, walk Vhrough our Woods and fields in tic
early part of Sunimer. Tic sun is just rising above the eastern
hiorilon, VIe dlew is beavy on the vegetation, thc air is cadi. and
thxe emcrald foliage and blossons with whlxi the Woods, and orchards
are Clothled, reiider tie scene delightful ; but above, ail thc varied
melodies of our wild birds, wniclx greet tic car on every side, en-
rapture and delight tic student of nature. Prominent aitoxxg our
feathlered songstcrs at thîs early hour, is Vie IBobin, flic Bluebird,
tlieSougthrush, and Bulfincli; the son-, w/ti.t.liq,ndWoodIsparrows,
thecFly-catcher, and tic twittering Swailow, wliile as' the dlay ad-
-vances, tic twittering notes of the Wren, tlie war cry of tie Ring-
bird, Vie pîcasant lay of tic meadow Lark, the soft nel ody of Vhe

Scir't TEIacand thc llute-likie notes of the Oriole, intermirgledl
-witlx thc warbliug of lesser songsters areclicard echoing tirougi Vhe
:fields and woods. And again Nlxcn the solar orb is sinking ini the
western sky, and the shadles of cvening Approach, the feathered
tribes pour forth their sweetcst notes to fihe dcpartixig day. Not
even wien Vue last rays of the setting sun have ceased to alluminate
the western hozizon, and the dini twilight lias 'wrapt in its dark
folds the surrounding landscape, noV even tien are tlefeatierea
tribes -wholly silent, for tien the Owl sends forth his gloopxy notes



and sallues out on bis work of nocturnal destruction. The nîiýy1ît
airk is on the wing in puirsuit of bis insect prey, and repeating bis
"beet"-Ilke notes, while in the dark anci solitary woods the beau-

tiful irhlip)-Ipolr-IiiU begins bis' evening hymn.
As the Auturnn advances, most of our wild strangers become

sulent, or utter sad and mouinful notes, and te a strànger visiting,
the backw-%oodls during the Winter season they, at a distance, pre-
sent a desolate and unanimated appearance. Miost of the featheredl
race, impelled by igoratory impulses, and the akàrms of winter,
have ledl from our bis and Valleys to the more temaperate regrions
of the south. -Yet the naturaiist finds much to contemplate and ad-
maire, even in the depthis of winter. There are stili some dozen
of différent orders, who likze true friends ini misfortuno, forsakce not
their native woods, even when the Icy tloiit)rcbh las divcsted, the
trees of their summer foliage, frozen the murmauring brooks, and
covered the latidscape witli a carpet of spotless snow. The loud,
"ca f the Grii croi is frequently heard as he roams oyer the
frozen fields iii searcli of bis prey ; the WhT'Iite oirl and the Kit liait-l
are often seen on the same mission; the Gross-biii, the kipnbrc
and the S-iioie-bird(, often alight in the barn-yard. ; the noisy calis of
the Blite Jay, the loud tapping of the Sap Sitckýer wliile in quest of bis
weormy pl'ey, upon soine old troc, and tlic thunder-like, noise of the
11artri1es wingys are wcll kçnown te the hunter, wvhile if the weathêr
is calm, tholi the ait is cold ana the frozen snow glitters like,
brilliant gcms iii the solar rays, the pleasant lay of the Chicki-a dee-
dcc, the laughing ditty of the INanny-bird, auid the low melody of
the IÏLO &creper LaUl on the listeniiig, car andci eliglit the student of
nature. A more particular account of some of those birds -wha
thus brave tlie cold and storms of the Canadian winter, ana. render
vocal our -woods and fields during the summer, will be found as we
progrcss onward.

S E PT EM BERl.

BY THE EDITOR.

ID6lighItfiil portion of Canadian chine-
Subduied, yet gorgeoils, beautiftil, sublime-
Wve liail .thee! fairest season of the yezlr,
Septemnber, l)leasant, Summner cool, fine, clear.
We place a chaplet wreath iîpon thy name,
And crown thce Qucen of Months, aud write tliy fanie,

ILadén witlî Iisclous fruits and tropie- spoils;
The crowninig harvest of kind Nature's tols;
The ripe, s%,veet,àapple, and the mellôw pear,
The plumù indlpÈacbi, the graipe and melon, share
Their well-known riches, and give, what they ean,
Clioicc, èeulenit, ricli, healthyfeod to mhan.-

182 Sel)tentbeî-.
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We need not write of other fruits and flowers,Strewn, wild and cultured, over fields and bowers,,Whiere Nature, in lier varied forins, is seenIn tints of every shade, einboNvered iii green:
A carpet or a caniopy is spread, b
The head to shielter, or the feet to tread.

But thy matured beauty seenis te say=
"My charms are passing, soon. will corne the day,Wheni Autuins chiller breath -%vill brin" decay;

Wheii lovely fornis of petal, leaf, or spray
And colotirs briglit as grerns in sunhighIt's play,Shall iii their turn have changed or pass'd awaty."

So Springt to Sumuner ripened ; Sumimer lies
In thine embrace entranced!1 and thus slie diesA happy deathi! wvith Love's brigélit halo crowned,A gloriouis sky, a mystie hiaze arotund ;
TIms Autumin enters withi its sober dress,
Fromn Winter to receive its last caress.

TORiONTO, August, 1871.

TO RIER-.

[Wlien -%iR the hour of thy rising be 2
" HS.IEMÂ%r.&

Lingering round tlly lonely grave, these wand'ring thougt ofmneEnitice xny soul to listeil there, for thiat sweet voice of thiie !'Tis vain 1 for then thy "IKiss of .Peace," and voice of pr-aise and
pray'r,

in miem'lry whisper thou art gone, and I alone arn there!1They whisper thou Nvilt rise-again! burst thy tomb 1 and lae for ever:free,
In briglit and. vast eternity, whiere a Comof «lory waits for thee 1Awemy love! and tell mie wltcn wvill that swcet hour of thyrising be -

"Wheu GOQ'D proclains the end of Tixne,.0f. Iiman wickedness and. crime,0f Sun,, and m oon, and stars, and earth, and sea-,.I>ar- TIIEN will ite 140w. of wz,' 2-eilig be

JS.W.toRlONTO, August 7tli, 1871.
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IROYALISTS AND TLOYALISTS.

]By the Author of IlOcOAsIONAL Pii.1rnns," Cc VnA SÎIULL WB D'o?"
"WAR SKnETI-S," IlTnE Twvo NÉiGilouRts," &c.

CIJAPTER IV.

13ORDER WARFARE.

During the rebellion of 17ý45, xnany familles of respectability,
owvnig small landed estates, becarne invôlvcd in the rising in
favour of the Pretender, James III. represented by bis son Charles
Edward Stuart, the Î'honnie Prince Oharlie,' the liero of s0 mnany
Jacobite songs. Among others, there wvas a family called White;
theeldest son of which, more frorn the persu.ason of bis friends, than,
any political. biasjoined the ranks of the Pretender in Ed.inburgh.
and marchied with the ariny into England.

On reaching Manchecster, White visited some relations, who suc-
ceeded in persuadingr hini to desert the forlorn ranks, already mcdi-
tating retreat. lus own opinion, privately formed wvhile marching
throngh the various towns on the route, favoured this advîce,
so layingr aside bis regimentals, such as they were, lie started for
homne disguised as a pedier: bis expedition was snob, that lie was
passing through Westmoreland as tie rebels entered Derby. -

Whien lie arrived at home, it wvas deemed advisable that he
should leave the conntry before the prosecutions, sure to follow
defeat, were cominenced. Acting upofl this suggcrcestion, lie sac-
ceeded in getting away to France, where hie bad hopes of obtaininig
some xnilitary emloynient. In this hoe was mucli disappointed but
nt lengthi succeeded in 1 746, in getting an appointment in an exp3-
dition goingr to Nova Scotia. : C

On the third dlay of May, 17ý47, they were intercepted by a Britisà
fleet under Admirai Anson and Reîar Admirai Warren, Nwhen out
of a fleet of six large men of war, six frigatýes and four well equip-
ped East Indianien flot one escaped.

A laÉre portion of the transports, nnmbering tbirty Éierchant ýVes-
isels, escaped in the darkness, and fortunately for-White, lie was on
board onie of the.se ivhich landed hM at Quebec, from whence lie
was sent, soon after bis arrivai, to Crown Point, on Lake Cham-

p lain. IIere lie made the acquaintance off an adventurer, named
Bent, in company 'vitb whom. he joined an expedition sent to, su'r-

prise one of thxe English posts. In this the French were unsuccess-
fui, and from, some cause or other, mucli 1lame wvas tbrownù on
'White for the part lie took in the attack, some going so for as to
openly charge him. with indifference, if not with down-righlt
treachery.

11811
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Being a Scotchmnan hoe was regarded (and nlot witheut reason)
with. a kind of suspicion. Hoe professed to be a follower of Jamecs
III., called on the Continent the Chevalier de St. George, btlt the
trth wvas that bis sojourn in France, and a f-e% peeps behind the
scenes, with wvhich lic had been favoured, wvhiIe tiiere, hiad medi-
fied, if ziot cbanged his vicws- respecting Jacobin IRoyalty; but
neither faniily pride for personal safety pernitted his return te
Scotland. 1ýow he wvas obliged to .profess a loyalty, whichi had
certainly lest ail its arder, if it stili existed, that lie might in safety
associate with the French in whose service lie was engaged.

Rlis position wis net only eiiblarrassiîig but dangerous, and the
expedition in which. he had been engaged had nearly provedl fatal
tolis contitnned cencealinent. Ilad it neot been foir bis friend Dent
lie wpuld meost certaînly have failed to, satisfy tlue suspicieus French-
mten, and it tvas con sidered advisable uîuder theý circuinstances te
niake their sta-y at the fort as short as possible. It maly be as well
to explain lucre, nt least in part, what this i3ent wvas, for tve shaill
bave occasion te say nucl respecting hlm. We previously stated
that lie was an adventurer, but this by ne mens ceurcys a preper
idea of luis truc character. Hie was a smuggle r, spy, hun ter and
trader jnst as it suited his strange vagaries of teniper and eceen-
tricity of mmid. lie could speakc several of the Indian dialects im-
perlectly, but the Mlohawk fluently, and luad learnt suficient Frelc
te, converse in a bungling wvay.

This muani hud taken a fancy te, Wlhite, and by inviting his confi-
dence bad lea«,rnt flot only bis history, but bis truc sentiments with
regard te bis present position. He told White that the Engçlish set-
tiers were preparing te, repay wi th înterest -the recent inroads, andsaid that if hie was ilispesed, te join tlieni lic would assist hlm in
doing se, but be must wait and follow bis instructions..

The constant disputes betwveen the French and Eng3islh colonists
respecting the beundary. lines,.at this pcriod, led te the appoint-
ment of commissioners te settie this question but while these c-C.
nuissioners wvere professedly engaged upon this matter, ex-amining m:ups, records and. documents-, the Lcelonists were ligrhting
for wbat they censidered their respective- rights. It wvas: a border
warfare between the E Üglish. aud Frenchi settlernents, in which the
Indians, oui the paret -of the rirench, were enceuraged te participate
and %which led. te se many dreadful scenes of miassaure and inituman
outrage.e

The St. rirancis Indians wvere particularly hostile and blood.;
thirsvy te, the New England colonises, and serne-idea may be form.-
ed of this front the.fact, well autheniticated, that -wlen, in 1759,M1ajor liodgers witlu his. provincial rangersattacked their principal
settlemeiÎt,St. Francis- village, lie found upwards of six hundred
English.scalps dangling in.tlueir wigwams.

A war.party of these Indians,,some forty or fiftyin-nunuber, c-alled
one day A te fort, while White-was eut flshing,; .this wasa inar-
auding party that bad been towýard Albany, and vhuich, axnong
other ~pis bad bronglit two, womnen,. two iittie grirls- aid ýa.boy. .A.tersome negotiation with- the commandant,. .tliey .deeidedý
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te leave theso captives while they wvent off in the direction of
Oswvego.

Bouit inanaged to got iute conversation with the womnen, and
soon found out wvhore tlîoy wvore fioo. aud ail the particulars of the
outrage, so far as tliey liad seen.

The eider womnan was tie wifco f a fariner callod Gordon, and
tho eildron wore hoers; the youugor vorn wvas lier hiusband's
sister, on a, visit at thoir bouse ivhen the attack occurred. The
biouse %vas plandoîod alla thon, with the other buildings, set on fire
but the Indians durst not stay for further depredatieus for two of
their noeighbotirs, who coula sec the liouse, catught the armi and
soon the settiers were ou the move. Ilorns were blowing, docgs
barking, and answering shoeuts were reseunding throughi the clear-
ing, as the men hurried home for thoir rifles, and other weapons to
chanstise thc invaders. Thec Indians rapidly loaded the booty,
motittcd the woiiien and childrcn on horses and startod throughl
the woods.

"Se," said ]3ont, icyou think thiat a party have corne in pursuit."
"I amn sure of it,"1 said Mrs. Gordon.
"Very Good," said Bent, "lwe rnus", sec what cani bo donc, but

don't sav a Word to any ono0 cisc, as there is but one inan in the
fort, besidle me, you can trust, and lie is not here just now.>

]3 ent left the fort and sauintered down in the direction Whiito hald
talzon and soon after joiningr im hoe iuformed him of iwhat hiad
occurrod and what lie proposed to do, and to do at once.

IlNow," lie said, "lis the tüne for action. Yon vermnin mnay lac
bacli iii a Jay or two, alla if %ve mnust do anything it must ho before
anyone cisec au interfere and forestali us."

Il VcIl," sal(l White, "Il ko Lnow more about snch mattors than,
I do, and whiatever you think best to bo donce, l'Il assist in. as far,
and as wve1I, as8 1 can."

"iGeod," said Bout, Il put away your tackle thon and lot us start;.
I don't, thinli we shall have far te go) but we hiad better bo on the
move.">

As lie spokze, hoe raisedl up a groat mass of wild vine, which
stretched its luxuriant growth down to, and into, the wvater, the fish-
ing implenients were piaccdl undcrneath and the two started. Bout
led the way 'with rapid, and unliesitating stride, gnegoccasion-
allye , at the way-marlis, to hiin intelligible, as they nmoved rapidly
forward. Z

The phrase, "1pathloss forest " is only correct Nvhen applied in a
certain soxîso, for te the experiencedl huntor there .are pathis and
trails whiieh lio eaui follow, assisted by othor siens, such as the
streanis, -the troc mess, and barir, and sirnilar aids which couvcy,
to the unexperieneed, no information, and lend ne aid.

At tho period of which we write there were, many Indlianl trails
between the IlLake-gate cf the country," and the head ivaters cf
cf the Hudson and. the Mlohawk Valley. It wvas eue of thesetrails,
mfore rcceuitly ide; that Bent was fôllowin.

SAs they ivere ascending a gully loading Up to the summit of a
suiil r-ange cf his,ý Bent suddcnly pansed, motioued te White
and glided beliiudý a projecting- uass cf carth formced lay the. up-;
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turned roots of a troe and the accumulations of yeaî's of growth
and decay. White cropv behiiîd sorne bushes, watching and listen-
ing, for hoe ias quite mystifled, liaving neither seen nor heard- any-
thiitig to attract unusuial attention. Hee had not to wvait long, liow-
ever, before bie tlîoughlt lie could nmakle ont somcthingr like the
quiet, cautious tramp of approaehing footsteps ; hoe feit quite
excitud by the novelty of bis situation, net quite assured of bis-
safety, and stîli net afraid, although lie iad ne woapon. more for-
midable tMau a strong, lînting clasp-knife.

Hie kcept his oyes flxed upon Beut watchixg for soine movernentfor,.
te outward appearance, hoe igh-t have been soine sylvan statue,
xnotionloss and stili as the trees around. Sudderaly Bout steppod
frorn bis concealed position, and looking Ul) at a, bluff imrnedia-tely
above and opposite to themn lie qnietly onquired,

"Say, friend, are you looking, ont for soine one?"
Thie man hoe addressed was holding on to a youing troc, as hie

leant forward ovcr the edge of tho bank, staring întently down tile
ravine. Wlîen Bent spoke, hoe started back, evidently vory îuuch,
surprised, but seeing- that Bouît had no rifle, and assurnedl a pacifie
manner, ho becarno reassured and said,

"Yos, I arn, which wvay have you corne?"
"Prom Point Fort,"' said Bont, Ilthere are two of us, and we.

are looking for a party of moin froin about Albany."
ciWe are the mexl," lie answered, "lgo on, and you'll find us up

abovo.>
At the head of the ravinie, resting aftor a burried mardi, wvore

betweentwonty ancltbirty mon> evidonitly farmers and artisans : thiey
wore ail well armoed and appeared to be a very resoluto, active
body of mon. Tho~ young mnan acting as scout liad apprized thoni
of thieir coming, for they were ail waýtehling thecir approach. The
leader of the l)arty, a tali, handsorne mnan, of superior address, and
carryine a rifle beauitifuilly mounted in silvor, stoppod forward to
groot thorn.

"lHallo, Bont, you boere;" wvas bis flrst exclamation.
"l'rn horo," said Bent, IlAnd the wornen and children are in Point

Fort, se far good. The next thing wiil bc te get thein. quiotly
awny without giving any alarîn te the grio.

"Where are 1the redskins gene te? eiiquired the leader, wlio ni'
we wvill now call Jolbnson.

"I undclrstood they were going towards Oswego, but that iniglit
be a blînd; thoy are after somne deviltry no fear, and if wve could
get somo assistance, and intcrcept theni on their return, wo mnighit
give thiern a lessen thiey wvant baly. But now for xny plan.

If we possibly eau do it, we'll smuggle fixe wornon and children
away f romn the fort before dark, if not as soon after as possible.
itemain. hore -untili I corne."

As Bent and Whîite wverc tur ,ning te go, Gordon Qtepped forwvardl
and taking Boutby flue hand said :>'

IlIf yen. succeed in roscuing nuy wife and chuldren I shall bo
your -debtor for lifie, and aithougli ruy borne bas been burnt and
Mnost of My prprtyý destroyed, or carried ofli I shall-try te give
you seine token Of rny esteae if I have te sel my farm to do it.
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IYos," saidl his brother, who was the youtig man they liad first
seen, Ciand we nluist sec that our friand hore, who bas se, littie to
say for Ililtuself is not forgot>ten, and.I wviIl ndertake that part My-
self.

Wliito disclainied aniy descut iniconnection witli the affar, but said,
lio was very wvilliiig to assist iu so good a weork, as woll as lie was
able.

It ivas about sunset w'lien they rettcliad the fort, carrying witb
tbem some fine Salmon trout whiehi White liad cauglit previeus to
starting in searcli of the pursuing party. Just outside the stock-
ade tbey found the wemen and chidren se-ated uponl a banki; auJ
White following the imipulses of his nature, pickad up the littie girls
in turu aud kissed tlier. Hie loolied at the mother auJ noddod.c
pleasantly, bidding lier good eveuing-, and repeated the same to the
younger, but as lie did so, his, look or glance lingerea upon lier
swelling, bosom, auJ tear stainoed face, for she wvas weepîng when
they Cft'lU up, aud had hastily Nwipedl away tho tears from herface.
Whiite was overcome, for ho had a tender heart; aud to hid16 lis
emotion hoe stooped to converse with the boy.

While lie was doing th is, -Ben asked the women if tliey coula sac
the croolied pine near the lake, it was perhaps haif a mile from the
fort, tliey could tell it at once by the remarkable top.

"Now," ha said, IlI want you to ramble aloug in that direction,
and, if you get there before me, yen can wait tiil I corne, mind, I
shall not corne after you, aud you mast net hurry, but just stroil
along wîtli thecdhidren as thougli taking a walk.

"There were some Inclians haro a while ago," saia Mirs, Gor-
don, Ilasking about you, I think."

IlHow were thoy dressed, ana how many were thoera ?" enquired
L-ent, forgetting, for the moment, that few could describo the pecu-
liar markings by which tribes coula ùe dlistinçguishlec by tho initi-
ated.

"Why they are comilg agyain , she, Said, "tIare tbey are,"-
pointing te savon fine looking follows staLliing gravely along from
a patol of Wood te the Southi.

IlGood, very good," said Bent, who, as hé' looked arcund. racog-
nised soe old friands,-" we're in luck for on ce anyhow, liere's as-
sistance for us, and ne mistaie ; nowv you eau start, and remember
wbatl told yen, keep, up your spirits, aud dou't on auy account hurry
about yeur moements."

The Indians camne up as the women auJ children sauriteredl away,
they were «Mohawks of the Wolf tribe.; a chief witb bis six sons.
They all saluted Bout with great gravity, anIl Bent introduced to
them WVhite, as a friand of bis, au Englisb brave. Bent and the
chief commencedl au oarnest conversation in Mohawk, aud WVhite
went te bis quarters and commenced a liasty preparation for,, osten-
sibly, a buuting excursion.

Everything saemad te faveur tlioir design; the day being, as WVhite
-was informedl a Freneh festival, thora was an unusuai amount of
gaiety, anJ a preportionate relaxation of ordinary discipline. lb
liad occurrod te Bent duringy tbe conversation witb the chief that as
the two youngest Indians were stili without rifles, the present would
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bc a favourable opportunity for srnuggling out a couple for thern,
with a due supply of ammunition for -ail. Singular as was the
coincidence, 'White haël noticed. that the two, youngest had no rifles,
and loo]ding around Liad selectedltwo of the short rnilitary kind, com.
mon at that period.

When IBent went -into the fort he asked the two lads to accorn-
piny him, and londing them with Lis traps, hoe carefülly concealed
a rifle for ecd under their blankets, so that tho careless guard per-
mitted them to Pass out without question. "Mhen. they returiîed to
their brothers, -vlo were waiting for theni outside, thcy could. not
restrain their joy nt the possession of whiat Bent ladI told them
should be theirs, but displayed, their valueci prizes, at the sight of

r ~ which, the chief smiledl grirnly. Bent and. WVhite followed, irnred-
iately after the young Indians, in complete hunting, dress, and each
carrying rifles of very diffèrent manufacture to those ,given to the
Young Indians. As they left the fort the guards w6re closing the
gates, and White told thern that hoe was going with Bent on an
excursion anci should not return for several days. l3ythis tirne itwias
getting dark, and it was evident that the absenc of t-he wornen and
chilciren bail be.en quite overloolied.

As they passed dIoWn froin the fort they camne suddlenly upon two
of the St. Francis Indians seatedl in thc edge of the bush xiear to
tIc rond. Dark as it wvas they L-new D-ent tind hie knew themn, and
it at once. occurred, to hirn that they were there for a purpose, and
that it was highly desirable to know whaiit that ivas, lest it shonhi,
disconcert his own movernents and defeat his intentions.

"Why," hoe inquired, "lare my red, brothers corne bacli so soon ?
"Ve caine to sec iv'hat thc paie faes are don. Do they want

their woren and dhidren ?"y
"lBut," said Lent, "'the English settiers have not corne here

"My brother should, listen in the woods, the pale faces talk toc,
mucli."

lIad Bent baad lis rifle in position, lie would, at that moment,
have forgotten prudence and pulled the trigger. Hadl he caught
these men dogging his own footsteps ho would not have hiesitated,
to shoot tlier down as -wildl animais, «but stîil lie hesitated at se-
cret attack and stealthy assassination ; but there was anothe.T rea-
son why lie did not attempt imniediate violence. To fire upon these
men, under the circurnatances, was siinply to alarrn tri rencli
which lie 'was anxious to avoid.

Pondering upon thèse considerations, 'but lireeping a calrn, un-
concerned, exterior, lie moved away accompanied by White; the
Young Indians -were waiting for hlm soIme distance :furthér in the
wooàs, and hoe was just wondering where the chief and bis sons
were or wherie siould meet with thein, when a e.ry of anguisi,
short, stifle&, and discordant, brok-e the stiilness of the forest for a
moment, and Mien al was again hushed.

They hurried forward. to the place of meetingat- the troc, at the,
foot of whidh, in a state of no littie alarrn, tliey fou nd. the women.
The littie girls had, failen, aslecp, 'but the boy, only about .seven
years of age, vas widè awake ahu& ready to move.
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